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SCURRY COUNTY COTTON CO-OP OFFICES OPEN
(SN Lisg)

Race for $1000 in Prizes Warms Up First Week of Runni
---------- « _______________________________________________

INTEREST HIGH 
AS MANY JOIN 
SUB GETTERS

C ontejtanti Turn in Many New 

SnbKriptions During First 

Days of Campaign.

Th*‘ Siiytler Ne*>
Kiihs<*ripti(iii (’aiin{itiiK)i. which htiirtoi j 
AliMxlHy. iR aoine into it» fifth <iity. j 
omi the piihtii.h<irH have |
IhcuiRolv*"!* UK b»‘iitK more than 
with the firKt w»*ck’> rcanlta.

Sevoii cantiidatee for thi* gl.taai in j 
jiriw  Dioiic}' have turned in eiicoarua-l 
iiiK rvporta thi. week, and otherK in j 
the rural diHtrictd will turn in llieir 
Mit>H<-n|itionK today and tomorrow.

At leant a dozen other iiroMH-ctive 
c-outeMtantK in varioUK pHrl". of the 
roiioty have cnilerl or written to tli ■ 
office to )tet rale* and rejtuUtioiiK in 
iiKard to the conteKt. I'nlike moat 
aubacription ^'ampaigna, the Neww' 
IK not beiug coudurted in any “hifh- 
lireKKure” fashion. All coiitOKtantH 
now workiufc are doing ko of their 
own a»a>ord. l»e«-mi«e they know th* y 
t an Kell auh«cri|»tMMi« to tin newsiest 
li.aepr puhliehed iu Scurry fount v.

.\ fomplet.* list of «>onleKtaniN with 
their atandings iu the ratv. will !»■ 
inihllHhed in iiert we*'k'» paiwr. The 
oatiieK of new ismtestaiitK will In* in
cluded.

If is not tiH. late to enter. The eon- 
t*'Kt in o|«-n to any nun, woman >r 
child in Scuriy and adjoining ismn- 
i.e«. H'he prisen. a.s animuniTd laat 
V'eek, will he awarded u» follows;

I’lU ST IMUZE ........................ 4t.-;noiM»
S h X '0\ l>  IMflZE ...................
T IIIK M  I'llIZ K  .....................

VoteK in the isinteKi will be given 
only for aetiial Kulnwripfion money 
turned in hy I'onteetuutK. llule.s and 
leKulatioiiR have la*i n compiled that 
luake it impoaKthle for votoK to be 
•‘padded" in any way. hhieh eontes- 
fuiit ia furnished with a copy of the 
IIIlea.

No 10-year Biil>.4criptioiiK will be 
taken, hut special preie* arc mad. on 
three- and five-year KubK.riii!ion>. 
'fhe regular priiv per year of gl.'iO 
MpplieK for la/th new and n-inwal 
KuhaeriptioiiK. Three-year siihsirit

“First Come—
First Served” to 
Be Faculty’s Motto

■■|•'irKt come, fir.st served" will 
la- the motto of the !<n.vdir liigh 
KchiHil faculty on registration d.iys 
— Friil.-iy and Saturday of this 
wi-i'k.

"All frt-Kliiiieii and Hu|>liomoreK 
are |•el|a•■sted to isimo for ri-gi»- 
ti'titioii Friday, and all jnniorK 
and seniors Saturday," atates 
IVi-dgcworth. Kii|a*rintendeul. The 
eh elit e eonraes w ill l)c gianti-d to 
the fir.st KludeiitK uskitig for them, 
;uid KtiideiitK not rcgisteiioK F ri
day or Siituiday eaiinot regiater 
until after scIiimiI Monday. Flai»»es 
will la-gin Monday inorniag. and 
stnilciits wuiititig to get "an even 
start" will do well to get in tlo-ir 
hills for isnirHCK tliia week.

,t|r. \V<sln worth and his assia- 
taiils hate perfe<‘ted a luachine- 
like metlosi of regiat ration that 
will eliminate wasted time, con- 
fused M-hislub-K and Keneral mi'- 
undei-Ktaudingj.

Registration at Snyder Schools W ill Begin 
l^oday; Formal Opening to Be Wednesday

'I'he Kchednie for opening of the 
Snyder public aclioola, ua outlined by 
Superintendent Wialgeworth. fol- 
Iowa:

Friday— l{egiatration of A-eahmen 
and siiphoitton s ; issuing of Itooks.

Saturday— lie-gisiration of- juniora 
and Meniors: iK.siiiiig of btjoks.

•Monday Uegistration of grammar 
gradeK; beginning of high achool 
clu!uie.s.

Tuemlay— Full t-lusaea throughout 
all departuients.

IVcdneKilay, lit to 11 a. m.— P'ivrmul 
o|a'iiin-g progr.'iiii, to which the gen
eral pulilie IK invited.

SEPTEMBER 18 
POULTRY DAY

ScluNil will be officinlly opened in 
Snyder thia IF'ridayl morning, with 
the ri-gistration of friHtUmeu and Kopn- 
omorcK in high Nchool. Tomormw 
the jiinioni and w-niorM will have their 
regiHtration day. ItiMikK will be given 
out on both days, and other detail 
w-ork will bi> cleared away in order 
that dasK work may begin in ear- 
neKt Monday morning, ope day ear
lier than usual.

tirummar s»di,M>l studentn will be 
tegistered Monday.

Formal o|H*iiiivg esert-i»es will be

held Weiltiesday inorning b<-twocn 1<> 
and 11 o'cliM-k. l*arentK and other 
frientiK of the Mchool are invited to 
attend thia pnigram, which will eoii- 
sist of short talks, introdui-tion of 
teai-hi rs, general annotinceraenta fruin 
all departments, and orguniaution 
work.

Fbery effort will be made Jo have 
high w-hoof elasse.s fiitictioning KMt 
)ier t-ent Monday morning, thus .sav
ing a day that is usually lout in ia- 
siiiiig iHMilm. assigning elasse.s and at
tending to other details that are to 
Iw worked out Friday and Saturday.

New fo u n e  of Study.
An entire new course of study has 

been workeil out for the lis-al M-hisd 
system. A s|iei-ial unit of a course 
of Htiidy from the first through the 
third grades has been worked out. 
taking care of the .sia-year-old stu
dent.', who are admitti-d free for the 
first time this year. Under the new 
primary course of stuuy the work ia 
designed so that six-year-olds will not 
hi- overtaxed, at the same time reach
ing the usual goal at the end of the 
third year. Might teachers will be 
working in the depnrtiiunt under the 
samt- ctuinie of study, using the .saim.

meihials, such cnnrs«-K b»-ing rei-oni- 
niendcd by the .state department of 
edui-atiou.

The feature change in the ismrse 
of study in juuior and high school will 
lie a isiiiipulsory oounte in physical 
training throughout all the grade.' 
from the fifth through the eleventh, 
’riiis was made a atate law, and ap- 
plieK to all sehisds in the state, tak
ing effe«-t this year. A spis-ial phus- 
will lie given on the daily si-hedule 
for this work. Iteluw the fifth grade 
this will be carried out in the form 
of Ktrh-t playgrotind supervision and 
siMS'ial elaHKrooni emphasis on health, 

f'itixensliip ('ourse.
An additional i-iiangi- is that citi

zenship will be caught in all gradt-s.
Eeunoniica wa.s affiliated this year, 

in high school, giving a i-omplcte af
filiation of iiO units, which is ex- 
ceedingly high for schools the si»- 
of Snyder's.

Trustees and othei school officials 
unite in declaring that the Snyder 
fH-bools are facing probably their most 
KiiceeMsfiil year, from the Ktaiidpoint.s 
o f faculty. 4-ourae of study and actual 
aiasiiDpliKhment in all pba.scs of 
s<-biM,l Work.

City Delivery 
Boxes Should Be 
Purchased at Once

Put up your mail boxes!
That is the urgent ri^iii st is

sued to Siiyih-r citiu'iis from the 
loi-al iKistoffiiv.

"The siKinor the boxes are put 
up all over town, the siMiner we 
will get d-livery,’’ an employee ot 
the postoffh-e Htated this week. 
"In fad , city delivery will be iui- 
(Kissible until the iMixes are put 
up."

Boxes arc now uvailuble at uue 
Snyder store, and uthera will have 
supplies within a few days.

City delivery twics- each day 
was assured a few days ago, three 
w-eeks after an ins|Ms-tor from the 
iHMtoffice department made a full 
survey of the town and set forth 
the part.' to which delivery i-ould 
be made.

Put up your mail box boxes!
The (loatoffiee d e p a r tm e n t  

means busineMs, and quick action 
will bring quick action.

Sciitcmber H  will Is- field day fo- 
.''curry Coniily isiultryiin-ii. 'i'woi 
Texas .V. M. College |Hmllr.v cv 
|ier(s will ismduct d-lll•'•il.stratioll' of 
the day. uliH-l. W'.ll pnibaldy lie lo-l.l 
on Hcveial kMatious in the isiiinty.

F.. .V. H-iluigrci n, extension poul
try hii-ibamlniHn. and Paul A. Ciin- 
yiiM, assisltinr iH>uitr> hii.'bandinan. 
and direi-tor of the .iiiiiiial national 
egg laying isiiitest at .V. A M.. will 
W the two comit.v visitors. They will

CITY COLLECTS 
BIG RECEIPTS

W.-iter and sewer ns-cipts w-en- 
larger in Snyder during th.- uionth of 
•Inly than during any other month in 
the city's history, aissirdh.g to rec
ord' of .V. I ’. Prciiitt, city .'e<-retary. 

'.m'iXVbrA’'>''t'»̂  Agi'd W than
Isigan. ' of the fact that the city’s

I tfiiioiiKtralion work ciirriisl on in w-ater rate is .snid to lie the low-est 
all p art' of th>- state under dire.-tioii of any town *iii Texas. apiirtM-iahl
of th« two .\. .V .M. men ini-liidcs cur
ing for nior-- than ‘Jik'i.OIMi hen* on 
farms in 1o1 I'-iintit-s.

Poultry rai.sei-s are a'ked to keep 
the tin?*' ill mil d. a« it will niidonb’ -
-dly be on. of tb.- most iirofitaWe 
field diiys ever held in tin- ismnty.

HAKVEY P.UNTING
-K- *  #

dividends ar>- being renlixt-d from mu- 
r.ii-ipnl oiieration of the water work-*. 
\ii ahiiMdiiiP supply of liiire w-iiter 
from thr,-e wells within the city limits 
l.t fine reason for this fact, hut I'-o- 
nnmical planning and operation by of- 
fit-ials is pnihably the chief reason 
for the venture’s sncivs*.

Fire Boys Met for
tions may In had for only wdiiic| ()j[ LcasGS SHown i Elcctioii Thursda}'
five year .subscriptions an- only |

GOOD BUILDING 
REPORT MADE

Five laiilding jK-riuits were isRue^ 
In Snyder during .\ngnst for a total 
ot AH.IIOO, necordiug to the report 
submitted to the city i-oniu-il by P. 
M. itoliii. building in.-qiector, Monday 
night.

Tottil building for the first seven 
months of llt.'iO was F.iJ{..’!0ft, a f-gure 
that is is'ii'iderAi high during tlic 
era of depreRsiwn.

The following iK-rniit.s were issii.-d
in August: Mrs. \V. II. Shuler, res!, 
■lems-. JAI.IKMI; C. .1. Yoik-r. g-lr
isiiirse. SltKi; I). .Singh tarry, n-si- 
ileiic*-, Mrs. .Iia- Clark, resi-
•leiiee. Sl.tNiO: Humble Oil A Cn*
t ’o.. garage. .51,000.

New Directories for 
Phones to Be issued

COUNH TAXES 
ON DECREASE

A deiTcasi- of iin.Tc than Slou.tsg) 
in the valuation of Ncurry Fouiity 
taxabl.. pi-ojM-ity is reisirti-d thi- week 
by Tax Assiwwir Sterlin Tayh.r. who 
has just isimpletisl tin- lU.'Mt tax roll.

Tux viiluutions for 1 !>:(•» .-ii- given 
us 5T,lSf7.W30 hy the assessor. Vnlua- 
tion* for IJttO were Mr.
’I'uylor states that the reduction in 
tax valuntii'U-s ir in line with rediic- 
tioiis ill all other valuations mid vom 
miMliticK.

Total tax.s for the ensning year 
w-ill bi- 51T1,liH4.U2 ill Scurry ( ’.unity. 
1’hi.' anioniit will be diiid.-d as fol
lows: State tax, 540..''71.l4; .'.iiii- 
ty tax. 5lKt..'Uo..’{ l : common school 
tax. F-iri.StU.U'J; fMill tax, 4>.7,(',">i’i.7.'i.

The total state rale is IJ.'' c'-nt- on 
the f  lOO valuation ; tlo- ismnty rate. 
51.

MOST UBERi
PLANPnssii

NOW OFFEi
Ninety Per Cent Being P a, 

Cotton on L ocal Market 

Many New Meukbert.

* * *

LOCAL PAVING 
MAY BE LAID IN 
FALL MONTHS

MAP l.N EXCHANGE
.\in.t'.-ii hundred and thirty will 

go down ill Si-arry ( ’ouiity history a* 
a year of bigiiiss.

Since .laiiimry 1 the old county has 
.sci-n her col.lest day. her hottest day, 
her w'indie.st day, her raiiiest day. her 
dryest day, in rei'-nt history.

To cap tlie .'liinnx, she saw her oil
iest day last week. Now isimes a 
t.ermiinent syndsd of higiie.ss.

Y->u may see it if you'll step in
side the S.-nrry County Oil Kxchange. 
Thirty-seven feet of bl.s-ks. .squared 
off in bla.-k, run across the west wall. 
Til. re are 27 feet w orth of them in ' 
height.

It’s developing into a map, folk;—  
me of tile biggest ev t r built ill this 

111' th.- state. The blaek- 
ti'iie. I riianied sonar.-' nre section' of land. 

ProiMTty ..wiiers wishing to have i of ismrs.-. In a few days the artistic 
streets |inved in front of their pln.-i-s touch .if .V. K. Harvi-y will have ‘‘ot*' 
will he eaiiviissed to determine wliere

Paving (spiipmeiit was ree.'iv. d hy 
the city of Siiyd. r, ais-ordiiig t.> word 
r.-eivi'd hy Tlie News Thursday morn
ing. The council recently purchas.-d 
complete machinery for doing lis-al 
paving without letting the work to 
i.utside I'.ntraetors.

Mayor H G. T ..»  !e ex|scts " ,  
eral blocks to b. r.-ady for ihe l a y i n g  |'' ction 
of pavem.of w'ithin a short

.\lc-ml> rs of the .'inyder volnnt.-. r 
fire .Icpartmeiit were .scheilul.-d f . . j  
riii.ct in i-all.-d "-.ssion Thursday .-v.- 
ning of this w.s-k. primarily to is.n- 
sider nss>miiieadati..ii.s for new mein 
tiers to be lolded to the force, ft.-v- 
i-rnl changes in recent wteks. caiisi-.l 
hy removal of rcgiiliir firemen from 
town, necessitated tile changes.

Fire losses in Snyder during tlv- 
past few we.'k.s have Is-eii extremely 
low-, ars-ording to ri-cord* at tin- city 
hall.

Tom White, district maiiMg«»r of tlie 
.'solltliwestcrn I5.-I1 1’elepholl.' Co., hus 
1h-cii iu Snyder for several days, di
recting the <-onipilutioii of material 
I'or a new- tel.phoiie directory to be 
pilbiislied ill October.

Ill addition fo changes that have 
taken pliiis- in tel.-plioin- niitnbi-rs, 
sti'.-cl imint)er.s and cum. * will lie 
used after cadi Snyder resid(.nt’s 
name. These numbers were )ila,-.-d 
on |(s-al liomes after th.- last tel— 
plione dir.'Ctory was tiublish.-d.

I

till- first hard surfacing will b- laiil.
I’ roiH-rty owners sigm-ii lost fall 

fi'V the paving of mort- than •’!*> 
bs-al libs ks. but it was thought ad- 
V iMiibli- to wait -. v.-ral iii.-ntlis ro .-il- 
t.'TIlIlt till- wi.ik.

I’ lin-hiise of t h .  isiuipmi iil by lie- , , , . ■
.i..,,s iivs  M. Z. Dibble, one ot tin- leaders city will not . Illy mcnii a big sa\in-:i . .. .. _

ill the |.living i.r.-j.-it. but will pr̂

vcrte.l tlie sipiar.-s lilt*, a map filled i 
with i-n-i-ks and towns and oil loe-i 
ti.ms. It will be l■lll-l■kt■riM>arlled 
with i-oli.rs showing tin holding.* of 
ladi .-ompany having leasi-s in the 
i-oiinty.

Tlie ownership limp is hying drawn 
for general n.'i- of the oil traternit.v.

vid* eini'l .yi.e-nt 
tional Im-id tin-ti. 
Towle.

for srvi-i-al addi- 
;iis ording t.. M r,

New (iolf Course Is 
Doini? Good Business
Intere't in th*- Ind.svr Golf (!onrRe, 

whii-h opened Satiirdiiy on the eiist 
Side of th.- square, has been pleasing 
ill every r-sped, a.s-ording to \V. C. 
Wenninger and Ollie Hrnton, own
ers, The 1*< unique Imxards have 
been pla.v-ed by many |»-rsonR, espe
cially at night.

Addition of a po|M-orn mnebine, 
piinebing hag and oth.-r amnaement 
devo-es has been mnde.

. in till- effoi'i to iniiki- tin- oil -iii.d in 
'tic- Ira s.-rii-.n pay big divid-nds.
I The IIiirmon-S.-ifcrt No. I .Mni'idiv. 
I in tin- meant inn-, is helng sw abbed 
j  .lilt after rei'-iving two heavy shots 
] .-f nitro gl.vc-rili last w.-ek. 'I'he see 
I Olid sli.it. of 1'!" quart.', w.-is imrtieii- 
Mnrly .ffective when it was mad. 
l ’ninrsila.v. The op.-nitors believe that 
I giMid piiy RMiid will he found at Ixith 

depths at whi.-h shots were niadi'- - 
.*{1(t»i and f>-et. It will requirn
sev-ral more da.vs. however, to cleat 
out the hole after the two heavy shots.

It IK report*-il that the Magnolia 
Company plans to sink ii test offset
ting the Harmon-Heifert rig f«> the 
east, Tn the meantime, Th>- Seifert- 
IMbble iNo. 1 Blaekbiini was spudded 
in four miles north of Ira just be
fore the .Murphy Im-ntioii was shot.

First Installment
So this was .liilii Fan-i.w ! w m  

an whose love affairs w. re iiof. ri-.-is 
although she was siibl to Is- only .-ig'it 
nml tvvt nty. a vvoniiiii i'..r whose w.-ri 
le.ss siiki- only six iiionihs ag.i a yoiii.g 
fiM.I Im.l, ill II moineni of hy.-t.-n.-al 
di.silliisi.iiiineiit. taken his lit'.-. Itib* 
Cliitt.'iiliiini pm ilown hi* i<-i-.l .Innl; 
tiiiil shifted hi.s position a little in 
order to get a b.-tli-r vi.-w of In r

.Sill was very idtiinly dicssc.l.
Sh.' was i-ofircly without jevveir.v o f ' 

l iny  kind, without even a w.ddingi 
ring. Itodiiey hiid I ' l inp li i ined that 1 1 
.liiUi- h’.iri'ow was not iiiti r.-st.-d in | 
diaiiioiids.

"Nile W'Mi‘1 111 me give h r -iny- 
thing. Sin says she liateK diamond'. 
Nil.- won’t taki' iinythiiig from iin-. 1 
only wish to God she would."

ThiK vtoman was i-ertaiiily iiiii.ini-: 
there WHS nothing of the stereotyped 
advi-ntiiress iiIh.iiI her. and possibly 
therein lay her chief atfraetion.

Kodni-.v III any rale had adored her. 
adored her so mii.lly that one night, 
eonvinced at liist that she would have

Misa Ruby M. Ayrca, author oi 
fOroken," acclaimed by critics as Eng« 
w d 's  foremoat woman novcliak

nothing to do with him, he had upset 
a skiff near the weir at Mnideiiheud 
and put an end to his life.

Rodney wa* a pi>'''‘rftil swimmer, 
hut II isironer’s jury hud brought in 
Bi'-identnl death, and only Chittenharu 
knew the truth, only Chittenhum ev.-r

-nw a letter whi. Ii th.- boy had t>'>st<-d 
tit him in .\ini-rii-a an lioui b.-foi-.- Ilia 
ib-atli. de<-liiritig his inl.-iition.

“ ,'<lie's done with lin-. .''li.-'.- for 
bidili-ii nic to -go near •o r agniii."

( ’l i i t ic i ih i im  liiol ili -stroyed tin l.-tt.-r 
, ns soon a« he Inol n-.id it. • If  uh:it  

n.se to st ir  MO m iiib ly  w ater  vv lo-n U o l  
I iiev w as  gon e?

Chitteiilinni Innl be. a out of' l-'.li'i 
land for lo-aily Iwj. y .ars |...iking 

I aft.-r int.-l'.-M.. iu S.nitb .vnn-rii-a. iiinl 
j I l-i- bad only r turned on ac-oiint -.f 

l\odin-y's di-ntli. and in ord.-r to wind 
up Ids affairs. io.ilney and he w.-rc 
half-brothi-i s.

Gilioj kin u that hi- would In- tr. ate.! 
to a w.-.-k of htstcrics wh.-ii he an.I 
his tiioth«-r met. He was sorry for his 
mother, hut be had always foiiiid her 
weari.some. In his heart he was ainiiz- 
i-d that she had ever maiiag.-il to find 
two huslmii.ls.

Rodney h.-ol Iteen like hih mother. 
The boy's tragi)- death had be.-n a se
vere blow to Giles, and he had RUb
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VISITORS TALK 
OF MILK ROUTE

Tliri-t- l.amesa in.-n, representatives 
of th- Texas Dairy I’ri-.lnets Com- 
imny, w-en- Scurry County gnoate 
F’liday ctetdng when th.-y explain.“1 
the iiropos.-il Jo .'tart a milk route in 
this I'innty. Thirty buKim-ss rii.'ii and 
duiryni.-ii w.-n- pr.-s.-iit.

Operation of the r.-.i-ntly completed 
Lame.sa creamfi-y was explained in 
detail by the vi.sitor'. who ini-luded 
L. .M. IliinciM-k ami .Im- ratteraon. 
fielil men, and Williani Wittk:iui|i. 
imi'iiiger. of till- Tcxa.s Ihiiry I’.-od- 
ncts Compiiny.

Fortr-fiy.--i-*-iit cr.-iim wa* tlio aver- 
agi- for the iTeano-ry. a figure highi>r 
than is paid on |o. al mark.-Ts. it was 
the opinion of several of tho»<- pres- 
eut that the extra .-nst of traiis|Mtrt- 
iug sweet cream and of en-etiiig a 
cooling station in .''tiyiier would niore 
thiiii offset the h;glii-r priee. Details 
of the jiropo.'al wen- iiir.fttlly cousid- 
er.-d from ev.-ry angl.-, and it is tui.b- 
iibli that nnottn-r and moiv general 
niei-titig will be f-alli-.l in tin- n.-qr fu
ture to considci the Ijiimi-sn pioiH.s- 
al. FrncSt Taylor. W. D. l.i-giin aiol 
Wnti .'iisitt arc l.-a.l.-i-s in tin- iiiu - 
ti'galo.n of tin bs-al route.

Forty Members Join 
Co-op in 20 Minutes

.Mon- than !•• nn-inb.-rs of tin- T ex
as t'oopcrjitivi- Colton .\ssociation 
win- .'igiied at Fliiianiia within 'Jfi 
miniiti-s M-niday aft.-rioHin. after ilu.v- 
mon.l Fonl. miiiiagt-r of the Scurry 
Coi'oly lirani h offic. at SnydiT. had 
cxpl.-iin.-il the wotk'i'g of the gov 
ernmi-nl lU•gllnixlltio'l at a .-nlb-d mass 
mi'i'liiig.

N.-w names ai-- b- iiig luld.ai to the 
roll- Ilf s.-vi-riil iiiiiidicds- inemb«'r.s eaeh 
day. and it is e\|iei-i.'d that the 1,000 
liiiirk will b«. MiirpasRed within n abort 
time. The aaR.R-iatioii is now paying 
00 |M-r is-nt of the inark.-t value of 
eottoii on the Nenrrv County market, 
in i-nsh, and pUeing it in ii seasonal 
pool with the proRp»s-t of inereaRi-a 
to the prodiiecr later.

The ninety per cent co-sh odvoi 
made to growera who place th. 
cotton in the acaouml pool of t 
T cxon ro tlu n  Cooperative Anocl 
tion. mode xvailoMe at thei Saytli 
branch office lant week, wlU ana,, 
the guvemment organixotioa ki 
•Seuiry C’annty of a t Icoat M  per 
cent of the local crop, according to 
tnembers of tke county rvMnmittee.

Ninety per cent of the open 
market value haa already been paW 
to a number of Neurry Count) 
growen, b) Raymond Ferd, man
ager of the Snyder broach office. 
Mr. Ford boa ratabliehed hla office 
in the Towle building on the north- > 
wewt ronier of the Htpiore.

A funner ginning a bale of .-otton 
worth Ji.'Ki on the open market will be 
|iaid $4fi at owe hy the marketing 
asoM-iatii.n. The $5. or !•> per cent, 
r.-niuiiiiiig with the uamH-iatii.iC. ia for 
handling fees and a portion ..f it for 
memher.'hip fee. in coRe the farmer 
hn.s not alr.-iidy .loined the assm-ia- 
tion. The merober«hip fee ia not re
quired of the farmer at once if he is 
unable lo pay it.

In case cotton gore down, the farm
er haa nothing tu hme. Tf isitton goc' 
np. a» every iiidii-ation iiointii, the 
gn»wer will be given the benefit of 
the upward i-limb and will rtoaive 
more for his cotton than he would 
have reoeiveil had lo- sold on the 
open mark. t. llliiHtrating. if the bale 
hr..light at 10 ceiita a jiound it
wmild bring 5100 at ‘io  cents a ixHiiid. 
Th. farm.-r would already have 9I> 
tier IS nt of the bolp'a oi>en market 
value at the time of ginning, and 
would r.-.s-ive $JM) in addition, thus 
making a profit of almost 100 per 
lent.

" I t  is the moat lilvTal plan that 
isnilil tmsKibly have lieeii conceived,’’ 
nc. or.lii'g to F.rnesr Taylor, Scurry 
Coiiiii.v'.s dlRtrint repreKentativc. ’T h a  

' farmer has all to gain and nothing 
' t-i lose, and I fully Is-li.-ve that 0.7 
j per is'iit of the county’s f.irmers will 

siM.li be eiirolUsl."
Mr. Ford, branch niiinager. states: 

‘T he recent nnnoiineemenr of the Oit 
per cent .'i.ivnnce plan illuRtrated the 
vain, of the new set-up of the Fed 
I nil Farm  Board. Offiriala of the 
Texas Cotton (hsoierative Associa
tion imint out that there was not a 
nuiiiient's delay in Kpunnuig the gap 
between the Fanii Board at Waak- 
ingtoii and the i-otti.n groWfr at s»-ores 
of Texas cotton markets. Had It 
not tieeii for the new cooperativn 
mark-ting aasociatiou weeks and 
months might have passed, and the 
bulk of th. crop gone out of the farm
er’s hiiniis before he .smld have tak
en advantage of the governmental 
aid."

SCHOOLS OPEN 
IN THIS COUNTY
I ’bi.'s work began in the Itivin, 

Diimi -III.I I lerml.-igh school* Moii- 
iliiy. l-’liivaniiu scIi.h.Ik will oncii This 
Moiidny and pi'rhaps Dern.itf, nc- 
i-oeiliiig to t'oiiiity .'4iiperiiiteii.li-nt .V. 
.\. Bnlloek.

.Milton Iron.' is principal at Bison, 
where 5.7 stnileiit.s hiive .-iinilli-d. 
.\boiit 2<Ni were enrolleil iit Dunn, 
with o|iening ndilii-sses being ntsd.- 
•>y .indge C F. Seiitell --f Niiydcr ami 
\V. C. Hook.'. Diiiiii 'iHM-riiitendeiil, 

liir-te er.'wd att -lied tti- cvi-r- 
ei'.’s at I leriiileigli and henril the 
priiii-i|.iil .-idili-->s -liven hy Sui.criii- 
tenileiit <’. W’cdgewortli of the Sny
der Kchoola.

The Ira si-hiM«I iMiard m.-t Monday 
eveiiiiig and a .lefinite o|i<-ni.ig date 
for the Ira KciMMds has not li.s-n set 
but will perhaps he alNint the first 
of October.

Can’yon achool vv ill start llici» .-laa*- 
es about November 1.

Tom Reeves is in Hobbs this i 
on a busineRa trip.
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Whili' on<' iierwni cunnot Iw <‘on>iidor»'(l a m-owH. 
oni' Kil l <'au bt' a itrtliiiK party.

»  *  •
I I I '  w ho  loves nut w iiiv , wuuu-u a n il hoiik  w il l  bi' 

a fo o l th*‘ r«‘St o f  h is  lift*.
»  «  *

(lood blood isn't rverythiux. Even u hint; had to 
bf tnuRlit whii h fork to uw*.

*  *  •
Love will find a way out—divortte.
.Iniie briuRS the roftt’si and bridges, .tuuust and 

.September briuR the furniture bills.

W ASHINGTON
LETTER

Bjr th e H ebm  News Senrice
I 01) t ( ) p T a r m

t>9 A . J .  jDim lap

Texas, Friday Momiiig, September S, 1930

'he Snyder News Ci«ed.
Kor the esu'4«  that io'*dii a>:>istaatt:
For the wroDRS that ne**d renistanoe;
For the future in the diatamte,

Antj the good that we sain'd*.

The Weekly Dozen.

O. 0 . Me Thoughts for You.
oasini; thoushtu (with some sort of an a|i«|ocy to 

«. Melntyre of daily ni »s|in|M-r t'anie) ;

Leading It Out o f the ^K'ilderness.
A  farmer with diNtiuRui>hiiiR nio iiM io -be . driviiiR past 

I offico door in a four-yeai-old ear. leniiiideil ii. o f an 
aeriean Muki-m.

Bull-dugs They Are, .Maybe.
No one lovea a iiuitter- tlnit'a why we nrt all ailniir- 

•  Hevrry Contity larmerK, raiK-birv poultrymeii and 
dairymen for their Ktiek-to-it-iveii»*ks.

And a Lot o f Us May-field It.
Eome hi|;b-|a>were<l writer «:iy« another rea*«>ii hi'a 

glad ele«-tion wand.iL are dyiiiir is be<-atisi' the stiito i* 
grttiiii; more Sterlini; worth and less .M.mmIv.

When Eveninjc Shadows Come.
Ily 1'be S K II'FK R  on The SALT K iV kai I 'A t ’K irr.

Who Keisides in Seurry 4’niiiity, Tesaa.

Past fudea the liRht of the eloainK day.
The shadow a ereep o'er life'* nieanderiiig road.

.\ Huns<‘t’K cold seiida out its pailiiiK ray 
That iiiurkN the travehr’* last abinle.

The day and its tasks are yet hardly b« Riiiniiii;.
I'urns to reviews of the aeeiies of the past,

Unties now r.s*all<d little less than thi* .siuninB 
Serve only to afford ntsiets at the last.

Memory without the dreams that lead ahead 
4 inly brines tears of silent lamentiinc.

in' hopes and joys that are loug ago dead.
,\ud dis'ds so long in re|ienlinK.

Hushed into silenee the twilight is falling,
lii'op grt»w th** shallows on ihi' loue-lrodden wa>,

■PhroiigU the dim light 1 hear a \ou*<- oalling.
Tender and low at the i-bme of the day.

.Sweetly its tones isiiiie now so caressing,
Ihmming the past and its troiiblesooie way;

Si¥>n earth's sorrows will eeas.* its depri'ssiug,
"Kuter though into eternal day."

He Has Plenty o f Apparel.
• Man sometimes Rte|>s high when woninii sets down 

ber foot or uses In-r tongue exiseitiiiRly well. Itiit man 
alwraya wins iu ibi' long, hard arguments b<‘i-ans.- be 
has plenty of pants left.

Then It’s About Shelling Time in Scurry.
Ki'hisd days are like oysi.-rs— th«y <smie out of the 

whell only in the “ r" monilis. . . The Ifi-pnge .Snyder 
News last wis'k HttruWed plenty ..f alteuliull, folks tell 
■a— it is the only one puhli»be.| in S<*ufry t'ounty this 
year, yon know—this wisk's makes the s»ssmd.

Circulars and East Side Sunshine.
nireulars strewn oii the sir.s-f em h week-end are like 

leaves -they are sonieiim* s wasted, but some of them 
make ideal fertilizer for new growth. , . .siiinshine in the 
evening bakes the east side stores like an old Indian 
aqnaw who sells blaiik<|s heiieatli the refleetioii of a tin 
rmif.

, Building for Flowing Gold River.
The Si'iirry Countv ttil Kxohiin;*(> \h a DioniiniPiit to 

faith in .MotlM*r Natur*'V ability to |triMhna> 
in.tn wants her to prodin-e. . . Tri-es on the isnir.- 

Aouse law II isiiitiiiiie |.i make this •sinnty's house of jns- 
tire one of tin- niosi iHiintiful, in setting, at least, in 
Texas.

Our Invisible Ruler.
Lest we bessnne to.* pron.l «d' ourselv.w let ns r  ll.s-t 

just a moment and .smsider how i»uny we really are.
Man has made many adviiueea. He has flowu the 

.K-eans, built iiistrumeiita that will .-arry the humiiii voice 
uruuntl lie* world, prolied the niyateries of the stars, made 
machines that will do the work «if a million slaves and 
a.ss.mplisbed many other things.

Kilt we are still ixiwerless iu the fare of a fur greater 
power.

Italy's great earthquake, dealiug widespread ihuth 
an.l desiruelion, demonstrates that in the bands of tin' 
for<*es of nature we arc us helpless as cbiblren. despiu- 
all the glorious u.lvain-es that wienee and eiliinition have 
made. Something utterly b«*yond oiir control may mb 
our fab s and our ilesfinies, and p««sibly our live*.

In the pattern of the universe, our wurld is a mete 
apeck. W'h.'U th.' fori'es that lie behind it all express 
theins. lvi*s we r. alixe then how w**uk and h.*l|*lers we 
really arc.— Swi'ctwater Reporter.

A g.sMl way to dLsisiurage a husband is to remind 
him of the progress his friends are making.

.\ft.' r she’s passed fifteen aud until she is eighty a 
woman .lefiiies an "old woniau’’ as sonielsaly five year* 
hi*r senior.

I'ive per .-eiit seems a pitifully small return on your 
money until you've tri.sl to gel ten |>er is-ul and lost 
yonr principal. *

It takes a noble soul not t.i show a •f.S'ling »>f ejiv.v. 
but a laisitivc delight in the sn.s-ess of otliera.— Re\. 
.lames Moffett.

Washington.— Funny what a wbiue 
of .*» differeniv just a little poiiit-nf- 
view makes. Fur iustauc*e, if oue 
ivuiits to belittle auythiug, it "isut a 
drop iu the biieket." Hut try drop
ping u lighted match into a bucket of 
nitroglyis'riue.

.\mong the outstanding politii*al ile- 
velopmenta of the week is that of th'* 
reb'gatiou of uckuowledged bosses in 
the shadows and tb<‘ usurpation of 
their scintillutiug halos by subordi
nates better known to those on the 
inside looking out than to those on 
the outside looking iu.

ReJi.'ve it or not, i-ff.s-t ot the new 
tariff law, adequacy of farm relief 
measures, cause of business depres- 
aioii, alli'viutioD of drought distress, 
X'urbing food profiteering. wre.'kiug 
the water wagon, eomplexiou of the 
ntw tariff s'ommissioiv, I'oiisetiueiKx's 
of naval limitation*— all i*onsigued to 
at least temporary oblivion when oue 
Duiii WHS found to be a big enoucb 
drop to fill the whole bucket and b.'- 
came tbi* main issue here iu Wasli- 
iiigt.si b*'tween the two great |>arties.

That man was Charles Micbelson, 
for years u familiar figure in th.' press 
gallery of tb«' natioual eapitol through 
long servl.v' as correspoudeut of ini- 
|M>rtant uewspapr rs. aud niur.! re.'ent- 
ly bead of tbe publicity departm.'iit 
of the 1 )eni<M*ratic national .•onimitt.'e. 
Contentions that "Charlie" Micbelson 
is merely the moulbpie.*. of John .1. 
Raskob. .'baiitnun of that .ommitte.', 
and i*«s*eivev ii salary of glfo.taai a 
yi'Ur for priHuiilgHtiiig Ib'nuM-ralic d.s'- 
trines, did not serve to defer bia 
p.'rsonul inj.s*tion into the campaign.

Newspa|>er .sirr-'simud.'uts fairly 
storm.'d the publicity offiev's of the 
i.atiunul eommittec hcud.piarters to 
learn what answer Mr. .Mi.'belson had 
to make to tbe . hurges of "luisiepie 
seiitution" brought against his piib- 
li.'ity .‘fforfs by .lubn ij. Tilsou, Re- 
publi.'aii fl«*or leudtr of th.- Hons.- .>i 
Reprv'sentntives; by Will R. Mood, 
.'huirman of th.' Ki'tniblicun Congis's- 
si.mul Campaign ( ’ommittei', and, fi
nally, in a nation-wide radio address, 
by S.-nator Simeon 1>. Fess, .-bitirman 
' f  th.' Republican XationnI tlomnnt- 
te.'. True, the Ohio senutor did not
• \ lf \l levIlgvYa/vta Kll9 Yigv

ru3a of Gg>od £>oak um  low on Ih e fim n:
7ba\ Sunday be kept os a day nvadc jar leet:

And oPter ebc days fu ll oT labor orxl ta il,
tUekneii> tt»cik>i»«iru3e c£EheOexd^adtu)o*baA. Mo Qcxeoxnxiu diann dock. orocuMd vm oil doom.;

, TDe tjobenlhe eu ji UXI9 luell w  
Auxkei to the em dong of hen« in  the yard.

And. c^bmcrcus etiuaalinQ a[ pioe in  the ety;
Axudke to the louAter leauM ^ '

Mhoi olc^ on the dbJJl Sailiteth.
A ttKM^̂ to^Oie^odor oc  ̂gaoocn. curxi esQijg

, lik e  mcenee. oecended Ihe slaiar.
aoiO m  

o c rm l;
inhen cftteokicdb w as ooer me salted  

A m  lurxied thetepznscut in tlw  4InvpededL Qie hog-lols. the orchard and 
/w A n d  lioctorad this QoH-eoie on D d flu crM ^.

iteclined. on the bed. o f the decn> luw gW  
- A n d  dozed to the of the

-juoomLaxn. vesazt o t y ie  m illianajM  nuuie
w e r d t  xuhen. the abe flo w  of labor inert 

A eu l StLndoy arrureo. on the peaet

Tailoring— Ho|>e— Ice Cream. '
I f  Sny.I.'i' tailoring prie.'s wi'i*.' antomobib"-, tli.' gas | 

an.l .III wonl.I .'osl more than tln' < iirs we run. . . < tne | 
reason we liki' .*<eMi'ry Coiinlv is li.'.'anso ib.' p.'oplr li\.'| 
nil bo|»'. . . I S* yon know of anytliing inoi.' refi'i-sliing | 
than a <|iiarl of i.'e .'r.'ani iv lieii ill.' tli.'i inomeli r ranges 
around KMl iI.'kioi's'* iii'iili.'i' <|o w.', and lln' drug ston>s | 
ar.' a»t paying as to write tlii». .'ither. '

Tee-Hee! Birdie! Birdie! j
N.»w i l ia !  .S iiy .h 'f is to  have t i l l* . . ' f irs l- . 'Ia s s  go li 

coiiiSM's, t i l . ' f i l l in g  s ta lio i.s  w il l  p i-obaldy lose business. 

K .ilk s  l ik . '  I l l  sli.Hit g o lf ba lls  as wi ll as th e y  lik e  to  shoot j 

i i | i  and dow n Seni r .  C u iim i v h ills  a t d .'i-pe i'-lion i', it I 

»e.*ins. . \o  m a tte r  Iiow Iia i'd  l i in i 's  got. we nei'd some I 
rcTention . even i f  i t 's  i io t l iin g  in o ri' l l ia n  p la y in g  e lie i'k - I  

ers o r  fo r ty - lw n .  |

We’re Liking the Folks Liking Us.
T h e  S nyde i' N ew s s n b s i'r i| it io n  isn ites t has a lr . 'i id y  

m ad.' ns . 'iio iig h  a .w  f r i i ' i i i L  to  m aki' i i  w o i'l l i  w h ilt '.

A  f r i . ' in l  w ho  Insists is w i i r l l i  a h a lf  d o '/i'ii o f t lie  p io x .' 

k in d ,  a n .l we ju s t  m it i i r a l ly  lik e  t in  k in d  o f fo lk s  w lc i 

te ll ns lh a ( th e y  lik e  o n r p a p er— m id w liy . H ave  Y t l l ’ 

e iit. 'is 'd  Ihe  is in le s i - - i i r  h a .e  V O I decided *<> g ive  ym i:' 

a iih s .- r ip tio n  to  y m ir  ih o ii'e  I ' l in d id a li ' fo r  the  .s l.ftta i in  

p rize s  T he  N e w s is o ffe r in g ?

“Lest We P'orjaret Them.”
If piM.r "llill .1...... and "I tick .'*<iiiith" were down

si.'k and their wives an.l .'liil.lien in disir.'ss tor some 
thing to .'at, d.. y.ni think that un.v .d th*' * mnlti- 
inillionaire" mail ni'.ler Imns.'s wmild trust ih.'in for 
fenid or I'lothing niilil those iw.> hreii.lwinii.'is w.'i'.' ha* k 
on llii'ii johs'? I ’.'i ish th.' thonghi I Tli.'* wonidn'l 
think of it. Yet right h.'i.' in S.'iiiry County are .any 
nnmL r of slor.'s wlii. h wonld. and hnndre.is who reii.l 
this will agr.*e that th.' same kin.l of fi'ii'iidship ainl 
faith anil sympathy has hi'i'ti I'Xli'ii.h'.l to them hy mir 
horn.' town ineis'hants.

This I'Xampl.' is set forth not ni.'rely for the piirposi' 
of iiii'i'.'asing the gim.l f.'.'ling w hi.'h .*\ists for onr hoiin 
town in.'i'i'lianls, Imi it has a vital li.'iiring upon ih.' 
jn'os|H*i‘it*■ an.l ih'v.'lopnient of onr .'onnty. In an age of 
trusts am! huge i oinhinations, it is fitting that all who 
do not hi'loiig anil ai.' not a part <if these great trnsls 
pans.' ami .'oiisid.'r to what ext.'ut they ar.' .sintribnling 
|i the s.'lfish pni'iHisi's .if these giant mnmipolies.

'I'he dollar onee gone oiil of Si'iirry County I" ih.' 
. ilie.s does not .'oin.- ba-k. and li> tlie sum of tie s.' tlollai's 
wlii.'h ar.' gon.' for.'V.'r onr .'omiimnily is impoverished. 
It is only simple aritliinelie to I'ali'nhit.' tbe fil.’ts. In- 
com.' must hi' more thati outgo or we will slip haekwnnl.

The Golden Wedding.
41 Love, wb.»u> patient iiilgrim f.'Ct 

Life's long! St path tro.1;
Whose miulslry hath symb.dle.1 sw»<*t 

The il.'an*r love .rf' il.sl;
The su.'ri'd myrtle wr.'atlns agiiin 

Thine nitar, as wf .dd ;
.\ii.l what was grt'Cii with siiniiner 

then,
Is  mellowed now *» gold.

N.Jt now. us thi'ii. th.* future's faev* 
Is flushed with faucy's light;

Rut memory with n milder grace, .
Shall rub' th-' feast tonight.

Bh'st was the sun of joy that sbuiie. 
Nor less the bliiiiiiiig shower;

The bud of fifty years agouv 
Is love's pcrtc*ted flower.

O memory, ope thy mjAtic divor;
4> dream of youth, return;

.\ii.l let tbe light that gLuni.d of yore 
Ucsid. this altar burn.

The past is plain; ’ twas love, designed 
K'» u tsirrow’a ii'oii .-bain ;

.\nd m.n-y's shining thn ad has twined 
With the dark warp of pain.

.vto h.' it still. It Th<iii who bast 
That younger Itridul blest.

Till the Mny-mnrn of love bus pi.s*e.l 
To . veiling's gold. n west;

Corn.' to this later Cuiia, I.ord,
.And, nt thy I.ni.'h divine.

Til.' water Ilf that .'urli.'i' iHianl
Tonight shall Him to win.'. *

— I Vuvi.l (Jrny.

ill fn.'t, i.s Mr. iM'iii M igg '.io . « lu 
ll'll by him. On Ihes.' points .\ir.

.\ prisoner .'s.-ii|ied froiii jail at 
iliieksoii. Wyoming, after h.' kiekeil ii 
hole ill the roof of bis is-ll.

to support .Mfl'i'.l K. .*41111111 WHS i lie 
only install e of party irAgularity in 
bis long (loliticiil i'ari‘.'i', yet the .\oitli 
t'iiroliiiii voters ri'tnrne.l him to pri
vate life hy an ov erwhi lmiiig niiijority. 
Si'iiator Heflin foiiiid the door of the 
Di'iiiis-ratie iiginniry eloseil uguiiial 
liim ns piinislinieiit for his Isilt of the 
Smith tiek.'t, an.l while he iiiay still 
ha\.' a eliKii.s' .if re-i‘|iHiion, rnniiiiig 
as ail in.h'p.'Mileiit, that istssihiliiy is 
eiiiisidireil rutln'i- ri'iiiole.

•Vr that, iiiuyls' iher.' is "meihod in 
the nniiliiess" Ilf till' gi'iierals on Ldh 
siil.'s,

44 *  '»'
Trying to follow the gyrations of 

till- liix-ri'.liii'tiiiii whirligig is eerlaiii 
ly not i-oiidiieiv.* to mental relaxation. 
On general priiieiph's most of ns i liiir. 
Ile with glee over a tax eiil. hut the 
priHS'ss of first being earrieil from

Getting an Education.
Roys' Life, publish.'.] hy the Roy 

R.snits of .Inierica. prints a b adiiig 
.'ditorial in its Sept, iiilx r issn.- urg
ing boys to attend high school this 
winter, making every sni-rifiee to do 
Ml. I.ater mi in lif- they will he 
huiidsuniely r.-paid fur their work iu 
M'houl. the islitorial |Miints out. It 
quotes smii.' figures to prove that 
every day s|H-iit in high scb.sd a.lds 
%'S> tiv a man's life earnings.

K.vr iiisiuii.s', it i* shown that boys 
who left seh.sJ when 14 years of a*.- 
.'urtK-d f it * )  a year at that age and 
ftitiS at the age of Roys who stay
ed in M*h.Hi| until they w.-re is  .uru.-d 
at that age A'lfH) a y.'Ur an.l at 'J.%. 
fL's'iil. Tbe boys who quit si'bisd gi 
14 to go to work eurneil fri.IlZ.'a* in 
th.' following II years; the lu«l who 
stayed with his studies and went to 
work at IS with a higb seh.Hvl islui'*- 
tioii earned in seven years fl,:'l.'{7..'hi. 
R.-ar ill uiiiiil that this.- nr.- not is-e 
lilted cnsi's. but averages of a group 
of Isiys iiiKler study— what ih.-y a«s 
Innilv uissniipILbed.

All e.liieiiiion .loesn't make a iniin 
suis-i'ssfiil, but it iiink.'s sihs.'sk eu.si- 
er. t ifi.-iitini's it inouiis the diffrr- 
ems- Im'Iw.'I'II kiuss'ms iin.i fiiilui'e.

In this (siiiiitry it is |ais>ible for 
every boy iin.l girl t.i get il gisal .-.Iu- 
.uti.iii- .\ innjority « f  yoiingsters 
work their way ihreiigli high seb.ad 
iiml isillcgi'. .Miinv of tli.'in arc iiiiilir 
severe liandi.'iips of liniit.-.l n'l•llll». 
p.H.r li.'iiltli <ir lii.'k .if o|i|Hirtunily. 
Rill ili.'y go iilieii.l ill spite of oh 
Stacies. Tlli'.v III'.' ileti'rillilli'.l to get 
uii I'.lm-atioii, nil.I tlo-y get it.

Th.' iiiiiii will, bl ips Nome Is.}' or 
girl reiiniin in scIi.miI is n i-eal Is'ic- 
filet.ir mil only to tli.- indiviilniil. but 
to the liiiimni family. .Mdleiie I. - 
porlt'i -.N.'W s.

THE W A Y  OF ' 
LIFE

Copyright by B race Baiton

Where to Ktart.
One ui.irniug a v.'i-y iiiibuppy y.iuiig 

nitui waylaid me .nitsi.l.' iiiy front 
dtavr. Ile is twenty-two years old, 
and an idealist. Tbe men iu the 
plant where be work* use .siarso lan
guage, their crudeness grates on him. 
.Mso, hi* job is dull.

" I  read biographies,”  he said. 
"Oreai men havu all bud uu aim. I 
M-em to Ix' head'll nowhere.. 1 buv* 
not found myavlf.’’
' Render, what would you have said 

I to that boy?
1 said that iiumt of th.‘ men whom 

w.' r.-ad about in biograpbie>i did not 
have any great pur|Hise,. A few, sueU 
as mu.*ii<]iaus and |iainters, had a tui- 
eiit that could not be mUtaken. Th.- 
great majority, of whom Lincoln is 
the clasaie eianiple, were just as dis
couraged in youth ns ray young friend. 
They did not know where they wer.? 
going, but they did not quit. They 
simply plugge.1 ahead and, usually to 
their own surprise, won out.

1 said, in the aer-ond place, that all 
men are eruib' and all men are won
derful. The purest saint has secrets 
in his heart that make him blush, tbo 
worst man has moroents of splendor.

Man is the nivblest of all the erea- 
furi's, aud the must tragic— a little 
liigb.*r than the uuimaU, a litrb- lower 
than tbe angels. With all his .'rude
ness, be does bis w.vrk, sacrifi.-es for 
his young, an.l fa.'es blind fate with 
ismrag)*.

“ l>on't iTitieie.- m.-n or judge 
them,”  I said to lb.' lad. “ Liki- 
them. SympalliiM* with ib.-m. Laiigli 
with tlii-m. tl.sl will do the judg
ing.”

Finally 1 said that, while it might 
d.i th.' younger triau gvstd to chango 
bis ioh. I doubl.'d whether it woul.l. 
He is ill a fast-growing industry whieli 
has made fortunes and will inakn 
many .ithers.

i told him alxMit a friend of mino 
who was driving through the Ken- 
liH'ky nmuntains. Wanting t.i get to 

I 4'iueiiiiiati for the night, be aske.l 
1 ilireclions of a native.

" 4to down this road abour ten 
miles, and take y.mr right ram," lh« 
native began. Then be stopped and 
spill. "No, I think you’d ilo better 
t.. go the other way and take your 
nrst left.”  l ie  spat again, thought 
deeply, and tbeo, in a sudd.-n burst 
of eonfiden.-e, es<*laime<i, "Tell yon 
what, neighbor. I f  I was aiming to 
go to Cin.'iiinati I wouldn't start 
fr.ini here."

.Most .if Us want to arrive, but wi''.| 
like to start fr.mi somewhere else. 
Maybe I'm wrong, lint I have come to 
tbe .'oiielusiou that it dnesn't make 
oin.'b diffcreii.-e wh.-rv one starts, thin 
*11 biisiness.'s are good and all are 
bad, all ari* dull and all ar.' tbrilliii;.

.\ii.l rhal the iiii|H>rtuiit thing iilsait 
I smnewbei'i' is iii.r studying maps or 

W'ou.leriiig about other rouiis. Rnt 
starting, right her.', where w.- *is>.

THE FAM ILY ’S 
DOCTOR

By John Joteph Gunei, M. D.

i

Watchful Waiting Won’t Work. ,
llro.itli relief is no j.ike. It is vvitli Us. I ’.iil no j 

relief will <lo iiii.v g.M»d. a sliiimi-li bii'im'ss m.'in of .'siiv-l 
der lv.*li.*v«'s. unless ii mini is willing to ri'li.'v.' liinis.'lt j 
of M<inie of his idi'i.K of doing tilings. Wo nin'l I'ais- ' 
^o|is without rniii, lie ii.linits, lint we I'liii eiipitiili'/.e on 
tbi Is'iiefils tlial iiiilni'e giv.'s ns an.l the lien.fils licit 
iD<id.'riiir.ed farming givi's. In the liiisiin"s of fiii'iiiing 
or selling plows or newspapers, the man vv Im takes niL 
vmitagi' of the benefits at liiiiid is tli.' one wlm .'Oiiii'S 
mil xhi'iid ..f tlie fellow w 1(0 waits for new benefits.

'J'lierefoi e we inilst k. ep t li 
all prosper.

Tile lioiiie town iheri'liaiit is the ba< klnnie of the 
coininiinity. Hi> tidi's iis ovi'i- the stress iiii.l striiiii id' 
life and niiikes it possible f.ir ns to liiive tile tilings we 
vviiiit will'll we vviiiil llieiii. fie is lionest nilil siins'ie 
and gladly excbiniges any artiele wlii.-li does Hot I'ome 
lip to I'epr.'sentations or the nio.lerii stnndiir.ls. We 
have tile privilege of exiiiiiiiiiilion when vve buy from 
him .iiid lie helps ns siipport the schools iiiiil clini'i'lies

.Mich.'Isoii declined to In- .imite.l iindi niicertiiiiily to hopelessness, tlien fnnii ! R.v a lax levy mi all nnmai'i'ii'il 
intimated that Im w as so iinm*i us-I l,,,p,.|. ssnesi. to elatioii mid finally j persons in rii i'iiiaiiy. gov eriinieiit offi 
toine.l to heiiig a inajor inditieiil issue I from elation haek t o • nii.'i l'tiiinty is eiiils of that einiiitry ex|*eet to .sdleet 
that lie was not yet aide to discn.ss | yoniewliat exiiiiiistiiig. 1 .̂ ' .̂̂ i.lKMl.OISl to help wipe out uii exist-

niiiney at liiniii and we w ill ] liiiaself with llml iiiiiii'idesty whieli
piis 'sih ly lie w o u ld  a is i i i i i ' i '  a f te r  f u r 
th e r .'X p e rii'iice  in  in ih lie  life .

44 44 44
.*soni.‘o iii ' has s iig g es 'e il t h i l l  tlie i'e  

is a t l i 'i is l one s t r ik in g  d iff 'T e n e i*  1m'- 
Iw e i'ii R e p iild ie iin s  a n il Is -m m 'ia ts :  
T h e  I i. 'iiio e i'iits  I 'l ii is t ii 't*  Ih . 'i r  bo lt- 
I'l's w ith  s w if t ,  s iii'. ' m il 
jn s i i .s - r  * t h e  U c |ii ih li i 'a iis  levv iird  
th e irs  w ith  .'m iip a ig n  s u p p o rt m id  se-

I Ciiiiie friiiii tile treasniy vviiniiiig

mid Iiays his part of the tuxes. Withnnl him. we wml'd ; 1,., t eommilti'e assigmni'iits appareiil
hope that th. y won't hidr

"That’s II new 
jSTUt.'he.l his bill k.

on me," said the monkey as he

Il is sad t.i lliink that w  shall never know wli.it 
ftiads irf eigar.'lles were responsible for the manly vir- 
flies of t.'is.rg.' Washingt.iii snil .Andrew .Iio-kson. 
'Kx.'hange.

First .*<piiister: "Yo.i know, I have bei'ii writing my 
Mtiighls down in s little IsMik for years."

.vl.'.sin.l Kivinsler: "Ind.'.'il. yon should have • fall 
*e by rhis time.*'

have no town, hnl in.'ii'lv a group of honii'H which vVoiilil ly in ili. 
soon he I'liipiy. I'Lery didliir of profit whi.'li he iiiakes j iigain.
viii one of ymir piirelliises w ill reniiiiii m home niid keep | 4Li vnie hand th.' .'Use
on vviii'king for the helti'inii'iil of onr I'omniiiiiity. i

It is 1. fust ng.' mill > unipetitioii is ke. n, l ‘ei'hiips| 
it is fitting to iiiioti- Itiii Friiiiklin's iiiini.n'ti.1 admoni
tion to his isill.'agiii's wlien signing th.- dei lHi stion oi 
iini.'peiid* III'.': "W e must nil hmig togetliiT, ot we will 
nil Iiiing separiitely."

Ill short, let ns think twi.'e before mailing an oi.l r 
to II distant eiiy ; when w. tak.' a slnvrt unto trip lit 
IIS be sni'e to gel onr gas at home, mfd at all times h't 
IIS unite for the iipbnil.liiig of Seiirry ft'minty. L<i,viilty 
to onr isiinnniiiity .-osis notliing mid y.'t il brings vii«t 
ri'ini'iis. Simiil by lliose who have at.M.d by yon and 
wat.'li .S.'iirry County grow uni] blossom like the rose.

that II deficit was aiiimig the isissi- 
hiliti.'s and .m.' <d' such proportions 
as to hliist nil hope of tax r.'dn.'tion 
ii.'Xt y.'iir. This h.l to n white lioiise- 
treiisiii'y .'onfi'reiiee. an.l the ehin.ls 
ill the fiiiiin.'ial sky were liflu.l by 
the miliouiieenielll tlial ptospeels vv.'l'e 

mi.v ieliling , j|,nj|,(r the present one
l»'i' I'.'iit r.'iliii'iion mi tile iioriaiil in- 
emni' tax rates mted Inst yeiir. Th.*ii 
I'linie calm iiiialysis of tic siiniiti‘>i<

He: "Honestly, now. .lo you women like egotistii-nl 
lilt'll iis well as till' other kin.l?’’

.She; •'What ot h. r kiii.l'f"

of Si'iiafiir 
.N'oi'i'is of .N.'braskii is |i<.iiite<l out. If 
Norris is n l!e|iiihlienii, the.v say. so 
is I’lit Harrison .if .\l ississi|ipi. Mr. 
Norris was eli'eted to Congress in 
liltrj IIS a Kepiililicmi anil has Is'i'ii 
wearing tic  l{<'piihlii'nii Inidge ver 
sims'. Ilowever, he him Iveen insiirg 
ing ever sin.'.' his offieiiil advent at 
the I'Hpitiil iiii.l y.'t he is now the 
Kss.gnized leguliir Uepiiblieiiii iioinl 
nee for Ihe Senate. Flirt hetinore, 
S.'iialor Kess, the ni'W iialioiiiil i-hiiir- 
iiian, di'.'hiri's llini Mr. Norris will 
have the .x̂ iiipoi't of tile national or- 
gaiiisntlon in the .Xoveiiiher eleetion. 

On the other Iniiid. .smsidi'i' what

' with III.' iiiev'itiilde I'oneiiision that it 
I is iiiipossible, at least niiwise, to pr<"
I di.'t now vvlint will lie the stale of 
I the n.Tfion’s finnnecs next IViss'iiiIm'I'.
I .\s icitlier I ’ resident Hoorer iim- 

S.iT'-'tiiiy Mi'llmi is willing lo make 
any lo'tiial promises at this time, t ic  
poiitieiil iisp.'i't of the sitiiation is iwiv.'nveiit. dislo.Iging the •piece •*{

ineilt.

"Progress”  vs. laing Life.
There is 110 iloiihriiig that this ■■arth 

was ilesigimil for tic  tssnpmcy uicf 
I for the lower aniiiiiils, and ev.'i.vthiiig 
I n.'ede.l for lo'.ilth anil tong life was 
I plips'il within their I'eu.-li nml for their 

la-nefit.
" ( 'iviliziilion"' has brought with ir 

niiiiiy diseases aiikiiown to the .•av.' 
dvv Her. til.' pi'iiiiilive mail. Tile ivld- 
csi Ilian I ever saw was lol ; he liiiil 
li\.'.l next t.i niiliire all his long life; 
III- liii.l not tried to tmii night iiit'v 
dii.v, nil.I had lived llie vvii.v tlod in- 
tende.l him to live; long life wiis his 
i'evvai'.l. It was ic* a.'ci.li'iit, no freak 
of iiiitiire thill he dill this; Ic simply 
iilieyed naliiri'’s laws.

1 saw a IIIIIII this very day. tiihbe.l 
mill toggeil ill the M'r.v liilest--sai liis 
way to the g.df links. .Xpoplexy was 
written all .iv.'r him. Fie wore a 
fliimcl suit, soft call, kii.s' hris-ches, 
flat shives all.I was smoking fiirionsly 
to keep Ills iiiteniat maehfiier.v “ hit
ting on all six." He lia.l pi.iliiihly 

I ii.'V.'r hail his to.'s or fingers in the 
dirt ill Ills life- -n.ir hii.l he lik.'ly 
ever .lone a li.'k of nimiiiar liilvor.

Her.' In- was out s.'.kiiig healtii. 
hi'i'iitliilig like a porpoise. He was. 
dolilitless, worth ph'iU.v of nioiiev. 
man's goal tliese .lays, il .si'cnis. Rat 

T ic  It.ii.liiig, Penns.viviiniii, I’osi.i n .‘nn-fiit idiserver woiililn'l insui'e his 
Veli'i'iins of Foreign Wars, eiiti'i-tnin- 1 |jfi- fur five ilofliirs i H.'

•Variety of Life.
Lonmiii I’ ai'kdoll. tAo .vi*ai's id.l. of 

VVii.vii.'sIstro. I ‘•'Piis.vivunia, fell 'Jtt 
feet from a lialcoiy to the limit siir- 
fais'.l .viird and es.ii|HsJ without n 
sc-nit. Il mi Icr body.

For liavlng eaiiglit lltTi fish illegnl- 
ly. T. .1. Clialmf, n Niisliiiii. New 
Hiinipsliii'e. fislcrninn. was fimsl .s.'i 
for eaeli fish and Jffl for I'oiirt is.sts, 
a tidal of

iiig ileficil.

W'liih' the I 'ilir .e iis  of Coalep.*.', 
.Mexiio. pi'ii.vi'd for r.'lii'f from r.s'.*nl 
li.'iiv.v rains, a .'Tointbnrst fl.Hnled Ih* 
village, killing all liv.‘stoek mid d.'- 
sti-oying growing erups mi.i Iiome.s.

ed lit II biimiiiel. 42 I'X-soldi.Ts, now 
ii'siilentu Ilf Reading, who fought in 
tile l■.'lnlllll .Vi'iny .Iiiring the \Vo:'bl 
M’lir.

.*4Iowly choking to .hath on a pi.'c" 
of meat that Imiged in his tlinvni. 
Fierce .leiikiiis of Frin.'i't.vn, [iidimia. 
I'.iii from a ri'slniirmit mid fell lo t'.i*

was aiipai'- 
eiilly hetwi' 11 fiftv ii'nl sixty .vi'iirs 
id' iigt —tic time when a iiimi slimiM 
Ic at Ills la's) ; d. iir I'enil.T, woiihl 
yon lie in his .'on.lilimi for what he 
lias an iimnliited for his li.'irs of sqinin- 
del? Fi'iiiikly, I wimldn't, nor for 11 
hmidr.'tl tines that inii.'li.

\V.' make a “ givat game”  of tin’s 
lit'" of oiii's and I'sll it .•iviliMitinn 
an.l progress. f< the game w.irth 
whiil it costs? If more pi'ople i»nt In 
a f.'W hours of netniil physical Iiihor 
eai'h day, mid f.dlowed it with I'iglit 
hours of givml, soniid sleep, then* 
W'oiiI<ln t be so iiiari.v .voiiagish widows 
out in ih.' s.N-ial snhnrbs. I know 1 
am iiiiei.'iit, hilt I’m talking a. use !

more ial.'resiiiig Ihiiii ecitiomi.' .si-i- 
sideraliora.’ Ability to redii.'e liix.'s
or iiiiihilily to r.ihiee tux.s is ciiiii-| \n,ea the ..p. rator gave him Ih.
talizi'.l hy both inii ties but, afl.'r all,  ̂ wrong .saiii.s-tion, ( J.'org** Ra.'iti'iase 
In'ing sol.'ly a matter of .l.iltars and | ,,f Houston st.'pp.'.l avvti.v si'veriil fe.*t
cents, tux r.'iha tion il.'pen.ls np"M from the telephone, drew n pistol and
wliat is show II when th.' laioks are i s.'iit s.'v.'I'mI bnll.'ts info the bivx. 
biili.n.'isl fl•r i-ongressional insiMS'lion 1 |
next IVe.s'iiiber nn.i not n|HHi who Is! I ' f4. government anlliorities say I Figtliy eight
eleet.'.l in .NoveinlcT. jtllilt the average iiiisniie of ri t ’Kieilgo j of .**’. F. 1,'iie-s of .Atimita, t.eorgiu.

-It that, deparimi'iilal eismomy. 1 gaiigslcr in the .11 Ca|ione .'Inss is w.'ie kille.l wlcn the heating nlant
hapiM'ii.'il to hnriiifol.i .vvimiiioiis jo U.iinnim'.v rvr Involuiii.iry.’w il! ncdmibl- ' X.'MtO.OIIO a year--about four fines iiin'tt.'.l ' ‘

. S s. 4 S% I* . S s. ..Si.I I . , slj..*l....ft%l , I
F<il.v nciirf lurtri’lj iii fh** final hiiaI.v-I G** Mjihir.v «»f of
* ‘ . United fRafrs. ,

emiiiries in the horivi'

.V.vi'th Carolina hi..I Tom H. flin in 
J .Mahutna. .'tenaior Simmons' refiisul

gas. ilii.'ss ......I ||„. ni.'iii
vvlio iiistulled Ih.' heaf. r an.l th. ismi'r 
has Mwav.leil tfii.-ss X.'i4.l0



(('oiitimii-it from I'uko 1)

• dotorminod thur if ow-r h»'
mol .luKo Karn>»- she slioiiki not l>o 
iillowed tu Ko uiipuaixbtHl.

Ilo kiuvv that she was a divitnvd 
woman; ho knew that then- won- 
many unsavory Htonos told of hor, 
allhouith Kudaey had alwaya boou her 
loyal champion.

“ I f  yon saw her you’d iiudors'aud,’’ 
Uodnoy wrote. •‘She’s mi wonderful. 
A ll women are not as rotten as ytMi 
think they are. You’ve probahly been 
aiilueky, but wre don’t all have the 
.same eipariem-e.”

tJilea bad «s>rtaitily b«s‘n nalueky, 
hat Kodiiey had not known of his 
hisither’a inarriaice at all, and neither 
had anybody else iu tliiKlaiid.

Ilia wife wa» an Amerieun itirl 
named Sadie Marrow, whom he hud 
married la“eause she had aiiins.sl him, 
and beeanw she had set mod to evpcet 
him to marry hi r.

That was a year aijo, and they had 
lived more or less of a detai-hi'tl lile 
.sous*. She ilid not wiial lioinelife; 
.sin wanttsl to In- here, there aii-l ev
erywhere. ami when tiiles olijts-tid 
she reminded him that she was fitiaii 
< ially iudeiM-nileiit of him and meant 
f )  do as she ehos*-. .\fter si\ months'

body." t'hittealium <smld well lic- 
lie\e it.

“A Indy without a heart!” he .said 
liKhtly.

“ Yea.” Sh ■ ai;ns*d seriously. ‘'I 
don't think I ismld have beiMi then- 
when the hearts were given out.”

“ l t ’.s not yet too lute. You never 
know who mny turn the isiriier of the 
atreet and present you with one," 
Chittenhani said jokingly.

To ehiiuge the conversation he .said:
"May 1 b<- in<|iiisitivr mid ask who 

Miss In-iiuux i.s, In-sides tn-ing a great 
friend of yours''”

.lulie’s eyes followed the elder wom
an affei'tionately.

“ YiHi’il never gncHs!’’ she snid at 
lust, ('biltenham lHiighe<l.

“ I should sny it would not diffi- 
eult. I’ rolmbly she has a weird flat 
aomewheiv in t'h'slen when- jn-oph- 
sit on cushions on the flisir in prefer- 
eins- to chairs, and smoke sis-nted 
eigiirettes. uiid eat strange fissls, .

Julie clini'kb'd.
“ ViMi’re miles nut !”  .she said triuiii- 

|ili:intly. ” .'<h> hardly lives iu l.oinlnn 
at a ll—she's got a isittnge in the

‘‘.Ml the way if I wished to go all 
the way,” she .said (|utckly. "We've 
only got oin> life tu live, and what dis-s 
it mutter what jieiiple say? I'v< never 
eared.”

( ’ hittenham turned his hnek on the 
mountains, b-aniiig against the shi|i's 
rail.

“ Very well, then ■-ouvims- me!”  he 
ehalleuged her.

“Convinee yon? How can I'f”
“ Hy taking me with you tomorrow 

through the St. Ilernsrd I'u.ss.” .She 
stared at biro for a moroent.

"Are you during me to take you'?’' 
she asked quietly.

"Y es .’
Kor a inomeiil longer they held one 

another’s gaze.
“ Very well, but I make one <>imdi- 

lion— that you do not tell either Miiu 
or Mr. Lombard until we return. It 
is not that i <*ure in the least what 
they would think or say, but I have a 
reason of my own for wishing them 
not to know.

“ As you llleil.se."
She went on ealiiil.v.

■Julie said pivMutly, itiid .-.he laughed. 
“ Miitislie Won't. I eaii always do a 
thing if I set my nijinl to it."

".\IWHVs'.' ' '
1

.She glanis'd i-oiiinl at him.
think I am isineeited'''' sin

Whose Baby is Whose?

aske
".No, hilt as it liapiieiis to 1m' eon 

eeii of my own that i iia always 
do a thing if I .set mj mind to it— it
interests m< to hear yon e.xpress ih*- 
same sentiment. 1 wonder how w<- 
should gel on if it eaiiie to a buttle 
of wills,” he DildiMl lightly.

“ Whiit do you lueun’f”
"liidu ’t Uodiiey tell you that I am 

a pig hearled brute?’’
■'.No. lie always spoke of you as 

if you were one of the seven wonders 
of the world.”

( ’bittenhuni frowned. ,
■’You knew my brother very vveirf”  

he asked formally.
Julie besitat'sl,
“ I don’t think 1 ever quite under- 

stiMid him.” she un.swered at last. 
"He was such a dear boy in some 
ways, but iu others he was almost 
. . . forgive roe for saying it— uiibal- 
anis-d.”

<’hittenham’s e>S's narrowed.
"Non mean . . , when his affeetions 

were touehed?”
"Y e ', I siipiMise so."

(I'onlinued next week)

HEIiMLEIGH NEW S

Ttw B am tercer and the Watkins faaiilies of Chicaco arc w t  sate yet
at the aiatcmity hotpiial or twhtiltcr 

. the one tutii U iIhey were wrongly labeUed. „TIk  Hewkeggen
•yes closed in the picture.**-''— —-*

t ’K N TK A L  BAPTIhT.S f'LOHK
.MKKTiNG S l’NDAV N IG H T

The t'entnil Maptist meetiug closed 
Sunday night, earlier tbiin s<-hedule<l 
oeeiiuse of sehisii o|M‘iitng and bivaiise 
of the failing health of liev, (!. W. 
Marks, pastor, who was conducting 
the campaign.

,\lthough no additions were tmido 
to the ehnreh during the brief serv

ices, it is believed that mueb gruxl waa 
accumplished by the powerful sermmia 
of the pastor and the general spirit 
of the mi-eting.

IIU t.N ll.K Ifili .MNK KF.ATS
( H IN A  GKOVK HY I MOINT

llennleigh ball team won from the 
China tjrove team here Tuesday uf- 
termsm by the sisire of 12 to II!.

“ IN n . l 'H N l H OK KIM 
MOK.\I..S”  TO HU

"Tlie Itifluenee of the Mihl 
.Morals” is the subject for the 
M. Y. M. li. program Sunday, 
program follows;

iiitroduetiuti—Nuida (ileustim 
“ 'rill' Mibb- on 'I’riul”— .Ma 

Karr.
"The Kvidenee"—T. M. Hiek.s 
“ Mi-asons for the tJreat Infl 

of the Uible on .MoraU"—O. II. 
then.

"The Verdiei iVith a Chulleogi 
Maye Adams.

"/i

Slaton to Klert Mayor.
'Hie City Commiiiaiou of Slaton h 

.ordered a spw-iul city election to i 
held on 'Tuesday, September 30, to f f j  
choose a muyor to fill the unexpirc*'^ 
term of Mayor W. O. Reese, who d ii, 
at bia home August 27. The une^*i^

> >pired term will end next April.

Mrs. Ida Galbraith of ('hi 
clum|>ed her lips together with 
sive tape and jumped iuto laike 
igan, ending her life. A purse, 
to the woman's body, served to 
identifiectiou positive.

A re<>ent invectifation reveah-i 
fiiet that there are 27 "quiiek” 
tors in Germany to every 100 
fide phyuieiaiis.

in iiiiil let herIdi-kering. tiiles gav 
,i> her own wav.

'I’liev met iMsa'iiiiiall.v. and then al
ways by Sadie's own nsiuei.t. .'<hi 
was ill New York w lien the news earn.' 
«.f Uodiiey’s death, and tJih-s had 
eaMed to her that Im was going to 
Kiigiaiid. Tier reply had Is-eii elnir- 
iii-terUtk-.

“ Your funeral, not mine. .Vot eom- 
iiig."

t'hittenhain did not i-aie; as a mat 
ter of fact, her refusal to ai-eoiiiimiiy 
him was a relief. He wished to keept 
his marriage a secret. It was on his I 
way aeisiws the .Ntiantic tbut a siiilden * 
distaste for the reiisiMi of his journey' 
seized upon Giles.

Si> be* left the ship at Cherboiir.', 
wandered i>|i to Maris and run into 
Hurry LoinlKird, whom he had not ‘ 
.-ei-n for five ytaia.

lavmbard bad a business in Maris.  ̂
and although he had not met Uodin ." 
for some time, he apparently knew nil 
t'lr details of the trageily and a great 
deal about Julie I'anow.

t ’hitteiiham suggested that they g'l 
along to lauidon togaher. He rather 
liked Lombard.

leunbiiril shiMik his lieail.
“ Sivrry, but I ’m off to Switzerland 

tomorrow on business lor the firm.”  
.\ sudden bright idea laiiiii; to him. 
"You <sime along with me. 1 shall 
only be gone a few day.s. There’s no 
hurry to gv t home, is there?"

“ None. A  few days iMie wir- or the 
other can make no ilifferem-*-."

.\nd that was how fite  lien' Giles 
ChittenhaiD to her will. He wen* off 
to Switzerland with Lombard the 
same night, and a day or two lit .- 
met .Tiilie Farrow on th- steamho.it 
iH’tweeu Luusnniie and Montreu-.

It was Lomliard who re'-iesiii-/.ed 
her and i»oint»sl her out.

“ Well, what do you think of !■‘•l•?" 
he asked.

"Y’ou might introduc- me." Chit- 
teiibam answered, and a monur.t later 
the two men were crossing tl-.e deck 
fogether.

.lulie Fart-.nv smiled an.l held out 
her hund.

laiuibard presented Cliitieiihaci.
He gliim-ed ejiquiringl'. at t li; wom

an biiaide .luIie, wIm was l•H>kin■; on 
with calm eyes. .luli.- ii.troil'iceil 
them.

“ Mr. Lombard— Mr. t'bittenhiim—
M iss Lennox."

“ Are you staying Ion;,'.'" Lninbard 
enquired.

The two women look'sl at, one an
other and smiled.

“ I f  Julie’s afraid to tel! vo'i. I will.’ ’ 
Mim Leiiiiox snid in her ealiii, un
ruffled voice. ''W e’re out here to 
w'ttle a little wagi r. Julie's got a car 
and in ii moment of mental i-otn-eit 
she made a bet with me llmt she wouM 
drive from Villem-mc ligHt up through 
the St. Ilerniud I’u.ss and hai-k ugain.'

“ I've been tltiougli tli Muss Iwioo," 
Lombard said. "Ami thoro’s iiothiilg 
very nliirniing atsmt it if the weather's 
all right. 1 should sity that you will 
losi- your Is't. Miss I,eiinox.’’

• .lulie, tiKik off her hat, letting the 
oesd breeze from the lak blow throiigb 
her hair, and ( ’ liittyiiliaiii saw that 
she had be.iuitifui hair, a queer iiiix- 
tiire of jiirow ii and golden and isquiery 
.sliades.

“ Ilyed. of oourse," lie told liini.self, 
and knew that he lied.

Julie moved lier ehuir back ii little 
and spoke to <'ll it tell ha 111. "Isn't it ri 
lierfi-ctly gloi ions day?" she asked. 
“ And don't yon love tliesi’ sort of 
plais's. and tin blue sky. and the bluer 
lake and the siinshiae’f They all make! 
me feel so eyoiti-d and hapliv." t ’bit- 
tenhnni shrugged his shoulders.

“ I love Switza-rlnnd," she said 
dreamily. ” 1 haven’t s«-en a great 
deal of the world, hot every bit I see 
I love a little more than the last. I 
love everything."

"And everybody?” riiittenhiim ask
ed qiiiokly.

j  Hb>’ langln'd and shook her head.

So this was Julie Farrow ! A woman whose love affairs were notorious. 
Giles shifted his position in order to fe t a better view of her.

eountry. and she’s not a bit rich" 
she’s only just got enough to live on 
(siiiifortiibly. and she writes dress at- 
tides for pnisrs to make a lot more, 
and with that money she sends eriji- 
pled children from tin- slums down to 
the .seusiile. or sometimes to her own 
• ottage. She loves ehildreu. and she's 
got the largest heart in the world."

“ Isn’t that rather a pose with som-' 
Women’;’ ’ t'hittenhMiu asked iinkindlv.

".\re you a cynic as well as u 
wom an-haterJulie a'ked curtly.

"1 only s|v«-ak of things ns 1 find 
them.”  he answered.

M.efore there was time for a reply 
Him and Lombard rejoined them.

'•.\nd what do your jieopb- .say to 
this wild iidveiiiiire’;”  Chittenliain ask
ed prweently.

“ 1 haven’t any pisiple that mutter 
to me, or I to them.”  she admitted. 
“ I am a law unto myself."

“ With a supreme is»iitem)it for Mrs. 
Grundy. I suppose';”

"\  profound «-ontemtit.”  sin- agreed 
emplmtically.

They were Isith silent for a mo
ment. ztop|H-d by niiitnal ismsent at 
the ship’s rail, their faiss turned to 
the moiiiilaiii.s.

“ Wliat are you thinking alxuif;” 
she tisked impulsively.

He brought his eyes back from the 
distiiiit moiinraiiis and looked down 
at her.

" I was wondering jyst how fur you 
Would allow your contempt for Mrs 
Grundy to carry you’;" he said cliirnly.

Julie raised her h<ad with a little 
defiant gesture.

" I  am leaving at 7 :tNi o'cUs-k in 
the iiiorniug."

She tum<d away tis if th*- dis-ii-sion 
wen- ended and rejoitu-d Mim iiiid 
liomhiird.

('bilteiihiiai followed slowly.
He felt angry and yet at the Imi'k 

of his mind there was an unwilling 
iulmirntion for this woman. Ho <s>nld 
wi 11 understand how vs.mplet. ly she 
luul masteri'd llvKluey. and how soon 
she had wearied of his slavish devo
tion.

She wa.s the type who wanted a 
man to break her to his will, not a 
Isvy to kneel at her feet.

He looked forward to tomorrow 
with a kind of exnitatiou; he bad 
never crossvd swords with a w-omnn 
before; even with Sadie he had only 
made half-hearted protests; she had 
not suffieiently interested him for an.v- 
thing deeper.

It  wa» mining a little when 
.started, and the morning was 
and chill ;i.s (!bittenb:im waited.

Jnl ie arrived piim liiiiHy.
“ 1 did not expes-t to see- you,’ 

her greeting.
( ’hittenham glaiieed ca.sually at the 

ear.
" I  hope you've got good brakes,” 

he said iioiii'ornmittully.
She luiighcd. Mefore th'-y had gone 

very far Chittenhani diacove.red that 
Julie, drove very well indeed. Sin- 
was Cfsd and quirk and thoroughly 

i understood the nuiohine .she was hand- 
ling.

"Mim thinks she’ll win the bet,”

Morn, to Mr. and Mrs. .!(«• Mm-- 
miseli, Jr., August 'Jtt. a boy.

JIrs. .1, L. Movven of Colorado City 
; spent NVedliesilii.V with the Loiiders.

•Miss Mosa Mae Carthen of tiainea- 
ville. isiusin of I). It. t ’nrtheii. is vis
iting ill bia hoini'.

.Nlr. and Mrs. .lolinnie Rogers of 
.Vls-niathy visited his futln r, G. \V. 
Rogers, this vvis-k.

Sam. Muye and NVarren tigle of 
High Rolls, New" MexM-o, visited Stsitt 

I Matlersoii last week-end.
Mr. and .Mrs. Will May* of High 

Rolls, .New Me.vbsi, visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. K. .1. Kly last week.

I .Miss Katlirine and .Muster Ihm 
I Read of Fort Worta are visiting their 
giiiiKimother, .Mrs. Mrio-den.

Katie Marie, Millie Joe and Flora 
 ̂Jane laiiuler of .Snyder s|>eiit last 

I  week visiting their gruudpareiita in 
llermleigh.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Fied Fbling, former
ly of Iierniott, are moving to Alpine. 
.Mrs. Killing is a daughter of .Mr. and 
•Mrs. C. K. Ros.s of this pluiv.

Mrs. C. L. Louder and daughters 
of Stanton aiiil Mrs. W. Louder 
returni-d Saturday from Wellington, 
where they visited for several days.

O. M. I ’arthen and family and Miss 
Rosa Mae Carthen attended a rail
road telegrapher's picnic at Most Sun- 
ilay evening. 'They reiHirt a iiks> time 
and plenty of eats.

"Mrs. R. .\. Greaves and children, 
who hale lieen visiting her iiurents, 
l>r. and .Mrs. W, H. Ward, the past 
two months, have refuriu-d to their 
home at Fort Worth.

th-y
grey

was

■Mrs. 
Mrs. C.

W. \. Loudt-r u(sstmpanied 
L. Isiuder and 'laughters to

their home at .Stanton, where she will 
visit u few days. She will then go to
Monahans to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
W. E. Hassell.

H. Y. P. I', PKOGR.AM TO BE 
ON K K S PO N S IB IL ITY  TO GOI>

The intermediate ft. V. M. I ', pro
gram for Sunday will be as follows: 

I tit rial net ion— Elsie Htheredge.
"The Aiitliority of the Mihle.” 
“ Individual Responsibility to God" 

—Jack Watson.
"The .Nleanitig of Salvation"— .Mar

lin Leech.
“ What \W Relieve .\bont Maptism’’ 

—Nadine Todd.
"The Lord's Supi er”— Zera I >avis. 
“ Religions Liberty” —Lois Vernon.

PINKY DINKY : By Terry Gilkison
VtJUUL .  G
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p u ^ u m . a o u i
^OJtATL, * :itt .U tty u J ld . -nAXA^ cd?Z

'TTUfm . —

“ No. I ’m afraid I can’t say that. 
In fact I dare say yon’II b<- shm-ked 
when I tell you that in all my life 
I've never really niid truly loved any

a/tuk fR i otAih. ^luUiA. RaeiA^
'to  'fk e  UfRc R a zL

Ce^iXsa. ^  Vi/OtJf-. 'TUtnn 'tu /v n ju L ,
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L A K E .

JOINCP THE PICNIC BUNCH 
TM* LAOIW *zCReAM«P TO 

A
WPIOALINO -IHHOUGH 1MB LvtMCHl

The Novie as a -
Community Asset

— We know a professional man who says he finds 

perfect rest and mental relaxation at the movie. When 

he is tired he goes to the picture show.

— We know a family who plan to go to the movies 

together once a week.

— We know many country people who find in the 

movie their only source of year-round recreation.

— We know hundreds who have immeasurably 

broadened their life vision by glimpses of distant lands 

and of impoi-tant events in our own country.

— We do not believe that boys are led astray by 

bandit pictures or that the movies in general are exert
ing an unwholesome influence on the youth of our com
munity. W e consider the moving picture house a real 
community asset, a source of pleasant recreation and 

amusement.

— Here in Snyder we have two movie houses. Their 

patronage standards are high. They bring to our city 

the best talent in the world, and we are able to enjoy it 
for a few cents. More power to the movies!

T[ HE S n y d e r  N  EWS

I



3O.UTI0NS
HEN DROUTH 
S CONSIDERED

HERMLEIGH NEW S

P. TbrHin' of Snyilfr was on*' ot 
ive tiK'iubera of ibi- rrMtliitioii.s 
iHtw ap|M>iiit)'d by (Jovcnior 

dy nt the Wifbita KulU mis tiiiK 
he Koveiiior's wmimitlec of 4r> for 
.«« droutb relief lost Friday. The 
alatiouH Met out the r< lief iiro^raiii 
the defined dr<Hlth l» l l  ot Texas. 

W  weri‘ ado|ite<l by the ;;eueral 
■•umittee. NV. li. l/ee of Spur is 
'hairraau of the resolutions oouimit- 

and other inemlhTs, aside from 
My. 'I'hrune, ineliide: J. Mi
J.s(Oi;hlili, Kitlls; 1.. I.. liiirper. I.in
deaVN,*>>d W. K. Keible, .Vlnleiie.

The! resolulione were .is fo l lo w ! 

Oiirt.—-That the |ir<‘ .ideal of Ihe 
States be iirKod to rail to- 

fe th rrl in .se.SHion extraordinary the 
eas of the I'nittsI .States for the 

porpoise of providinK an appropriation 
of fl.jijOfMMXx* to be iiiade farmers ot 
Te«a-/. (or the finaminit of their lib'll 
era|t  ̂I said lisins to Is- made ou the 

a portion of the erops or 
available >«s*urity of the Ivirrow 

payable one, twn ard ihii'e 
•ar> I from date. This aelion is iiii- 

'■ouitely ini|»erati\'e in view of the 
d th ;it some farmers in the a lfo  «■ d 
•us are no lunger hnukable risk> 
e to thri'e smssssixe ehort eroii'. 
d the bunks i-uiinot jiopardixe their 
xusitors' funds hy further ext'n 
|DH of I'redit.
Two.—Th.1t sonn lie-: II« he provid- 

d for the extension of tnainrisl and 
latariiix amortization p.iymenis on 
arm hmns ibrouxh yovenoneiii ap 'i

.Mr. and Mm. kfames It. Ilieks re
turned Wtslue.sday from a hnntiue 
trip at the Matador ranch in Ihokeus 
(\miity.

Mrs. Faye .Maybead and children 
of PamtiH are visitiiiK with her aunt, 
Mrs. A. Ij. Stoker.

.Mr. and Mrs. \V. T. Ituylxin have 
as their icueata her mother, .Mrs. K. 
.\dnms, and sister, Mrs. Inez Swiii 
dell, of I,iibb«M‘k.

Mr. Hud Mrs. W’ ilsoa ilarticrove of 
ruiiit ItiH-k were week end x’lients of 
her un.ther, Mrs. Dixie Smith. Mm, 
Hartjtrove' remained for an exteinbsl 
visit.

A\". K. Stanfield and daughter, 
.Mrs. Cerrie Smith, were biisiiiesa 
visitors at .\bilene and llris-kenridgi' 
Mondii) anil Tuesday.

Fntz Wiese was a visitor in l'’ort 
Worth this week. Me was aissnn 
panieil home hy Ins son, .\ubier, who 
has hei'n risitinK there.

Mr. and Mrs. ,lohn Dix of .\hi- 
leiie have Iks-u visitiii? with her par 
ruts. .Mr. and Mr.s. t\ M. Fish.

•Miss .Mary Joyes- baa ndnrned from 
t'anyoii. where she has been attend- 
inc the State Teachers i'olleKe this 
Slimmer. I

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. rhenaiilt and 
<‘bildreii left .Monday for l.iihhock. 
whiife th'-y arc ftoini; to make their 
home.

• !. M. tlamer is in Nolan on hnsi- 
ness.

Dr. and Mrs. W. K. .lohiison had 
as their (tucst last wis-k .Mrs. Ham
ilton Pyle of Kaufman.

Sheriff F .M. Itrowafield anil son. 
-Max. (Mixer Wills and J. II. Mvrd 
are in Kl Paso this week alleiidiii;; 
the slate sheriffs' isoivi iitiiin.

•Mrs. Zaek Taylor was culled to 
Itei-atiii .Sunday afti riiisin iM-i-anse of 
thi' death of her mother, .Mrs, K 1..

At Palace Wednesday-Thursday

T h e  M arx  Bruthera in their second Param ount Picture 
“ A n im a i Crackers'* «if- W ith  Lillian  Roth

Ttiiw .— We isiiiiin ml .Imla 
#y and Ihi- other me' ils-is ot tie 
Vxay llishway <'otniiiis .ion for i!ieii 
•fforts in niaktnx; |M>s.>ihi. I'le iinplox 
■uMt of liN-al labor on tlie -.rale ami 
ederal biKbxvajs ,»f Tex..s.

Four.— It is tile sense ot this body 
that the esimlitions in the drouth 
aiv*.s of Texas xx arrant ih* same isni. 
Mdi-ratioii in redms d freight rates .is 
whijiim to tile otIiiT sis'tiims of the 
United States. Tbcrefoii. we risyiicst 
4hat the fall rediirtion of .'>(1 |ier isnit 
•«f the ri-Kular freight rates on feed 
iatu and lixesto-k oxit of the drouth 
area be granted.. We further iispiest 
that the same rates apply «n the lixe- 
•rtark returned ns applhsi on tli.K sbip- 

out. We alsfi ris-Hintni lid that 
the rates be niiide to api l̂y to all fe. d 
yards and oilier dostinjitions when- 
♦he aMwemeiit is ne.s' saiy in order 
•I the lixest(M-k III Is- nioxed to f»sx|. 
We farther reisunim iid Jllial the eni 
ergemy rates be made to apidy to 
furl and other <s>iiim<Hlitics ins-.‘ssary 
tu M'lieve the siliiutioii broni:lit ahont 
by the dnmih. In order to assist the 
puiehaser of sniull iinimlities of feed, 
fxad and provisions, xve r•"-ollXlllea■l 
that the redm-isl rales he exteinh-il to j 
inHiide approved dealer* in iliese is.in-I 
WKNtities.

Fixe. That w«' i«s|nesi llii- u'ovein- 
of Texas to wire the president o* 

.the Kxpiihlie of Mexiisi, and the se* r<'- 
Tario de la Itelucioii)' ■ l-'xiei iores. 

Mexiisi. I >. F., asking tin- eoiit iniiaiiee 
at Ihe .Mevieaii isnisulute. I.aiiin I'/.za- 
gwim-. i(M-|lled at .Sweet XX III er. Te\;|s, 
•s (his offiis' is serving tin Mexicans 
nf .VI West T.-X ns isiiiaties, and it is 
xvry css4-iitial in hclliiiig xxitli the 
drcutli relief work xxilli the Mexieiiii 
fnmities ill this area. .

Jiix. That we reiine.st ihe .Vtiieii-| 
ean lied <‘ ro»s to assiiiiie eliaige ot i 
dirtrilniling lo<«l or money in the area

W K. , '• al >iie. .Mrs. .Malone was !M y**irs
.1.1,

t'h.iilie lien .Shell returned Satiir- 
diiy fioin II txviewek visit on Ihe 
Figni'i' 'J r:im-li and in Mixlland.

X. I!. .Mmire. aissiinpaiiiisl hy liis 
txvo danghlers, .Mrs. W. P. King and 
Mrs. Furl Itroxxn, and his son, lliir- 
gess. Icfl Tuesday to he at the la-d 
side of his sister-iii-liiw. Mrs. .lolni 
.Misire. of fjordon.

BIG PRIZES FOR 
TURTLE RACES

MltS. .1. K. HOI. 
K K I.A T IV F S

Ho| weiillier. laditics and oil wells 
have all ei.iiihiiK'd to lake glory from 
.Snyder's weekly teriupiii rum-, hut as 
yet the hreath-tiikiiig speetnele is hold
ing its very own.

laist Saturday, for iiislame. t l l i  
lernxpiiis - the sx-eomi largest iinmls'r 
since the rail's starteil five inoiitlis 

' ago xvei'e entered. It is iiiiiiiieu for 
I No. 17 to stick his imsc ucrt'ss tin*
I finish line first of all. It licloiiged to 
' I.elia lliiri'ow'. Fred .Mnsgrove's No. 
's o  crawled out .seisind, and K. II. 
.loiies' N'o. KM was third.

Prizes next Saturday will la- nii-1 
A.MO.N V IS IT S  'usually allniciive, says Mr. .S«sitt.' 
IN  I 'O M M F N IT Y  ' I ’eiiiiey Ai t'o. will give a gen 
_ _  I tleniairs hanxllkig 11111 ihe Snyder

Tailoring t'oiupany will ch'an and 
pri-ss a suit frx'e of charge, as first 
pn-niiiims. In tin- stssiml list <s.nies 
11 kit tiinnii clock from Stinsaoi .No. 'J 
and fixe gallons of gas from the Miig- 
mdia .Servn-e .Siatioii. N. JI. Iliir- 
jMxle will give a thri>e-|a>nnd ean of 
isxffex' and the Tinm*. Signal will gixi* 
a free year's siilKcription as 
prize.

Secretary of Acrk'iilturr Hyde, aa 
lie U-it the While Home xabrre he ha4 
been sxinmioncd (or 
drxiugiii rdiai..

ISSYODQtTO 
BE IN EUROPE

•Miss .Margaret Yialer bus las'ii 
s|ieiuiiiig a fi-w dujTt with D. P. 
Voder, her faiher, mid ibx' two broth
ers and sisters at home and with In 
many friends in Snyder. .She left 
Wednesday morning by auto, biivilig 
drivi'u from I.oa -\iig< les, intemliiig 
to drixe as far us I'liicugo and possibly 
to New York.

She b-iivx's for Kiiropc .Septeuiber Ilf 
Us itiaiio mssiiiiiniiiist to .Misu Ih't'vl | 
Wright, wliti gixx's .lupauesc x-lussical , 
drtiiM.'es on eoiicerl tour.

•Miss Wright came as far as Kl 
Paso and stopind over with frieuds 
for n fi'xx days. .Milton Wright, a 
brother iif .IMss Heryl, drove for the I 
young ladles. They will pick up Miss 
Wright in Dallas and ismtiniie east.

.Mr. Wright, after visiting his fath
er and other relative.-! and frieuds in 
Xexx York, will retina lo l,os .\iigeles 
and Sturt fur .lapaii xvitli the iiotetl 
.lapuiiese dancx-r, I to. for whom tic 
nets us udriiaee agi nt. They w ill 
tour .lapuii, the Orient and Kurope. 

i reinrniiig next spring for his schetliile 
ill l.os .Vngeles.

In iMlxliiioti to her isnicert atssini 
iniiiyiiig ill Kiirope, .Miss .Margaret 
will h<‘ able to study piano xvitb the 
inavter iduiiist. t.'orot. of Paris, to 
xx'honi she has letter of intriMliictioii 
from artists who know him |ierson.il- 
ly. She is very mncli elutexl over this 
fortiiiiute arraiigenieiit.

Tile party of three were hi-jm-ked 
and roidM*il of all their nmney in A ri
zona and were laying mrefiil plaiis 
while here to miss a rw iirreiice .if 
this iiiiiiilN'r not on their original prn- 
griim, as tbiy were nimiM lied lo wire 
and wail fur iiiiniey.

Bwkoo. — ---------------- -
Kau., owns a <1or that is Ugger ttad 
a horse, as the pktnre shows. The 
horse, ‘M’rincc,* is 26 inches hich and 
wewlu S7 poondn. ‘’Duke,”  the doc, 
a tecal Dane, wesefas 176 ponaik 
He is the 'larcut of his breed 
and ‘ Prince’’ the m b iUcsi horse in lbs 
world. *

Butch McClinton Is 
Put on as Snyders’ 
Second Nightwatch

Hotel in Hands of 
Weatherford Man

.Mrs. .1. F. Ilolanmii of Itising .'<iar 
xisiti-d her .'Oil, ,S. K. .N. llolamoa, 
and daughters, Mrs. <!. M. Uis' and 
.Mrs. ,1. 1!. Kl ed, and granddaiigliter, 
Mrs. Koss WilliuiiiH. Her son, I.eui 
llidniimn. of Kising Star, and her 
danghler, .Mrs. Lucy Willitt niiil two 
Mills of .Maye and two ncidiexxs. ttre- 
sbiiiii ami la'laiixi ll•dlllm•ll of Kising 
Star, also visited here.

The entire group were guests of 
S. F.. N, ilolannm Monday of last 
xveek, .Mr. and .Mrs. Ko's Williams 
Tuesiliiy, .Mr. and .Mi's. i!. M. Koe 
Widtiesilay, and Mr. and .Mrs. .1. <!. 
Kei-d Tlinrsilay. Thirty-six were 
present at the msni hour at each 
holm eaeh day.

I .
I iisi'lf about 
year-old m.ii.

the legs of her three-

third I

j .\isiising her liiish.-ind xxitli iM'iiling 
' her I . I- 'l times in iln- past '-2 yi'urs, 
j .Mrs. I>i'lla V. Tisniicy, .'ITi yvar.s old. 
I Ilf New York t'ity. fill'd sxiil (or a 
divorxs' and got it.

W O R L D  W I D K  
S I F T I N G S

The xictiin of an iiinisniil diseiisc, 
Albert Froixh'xmix. former French 
soldier, living in tw-iiexii. Switicer- 
liind, has had ori oiM-rations. He has 
iieitUxr arms imr legs.

.\fi> r iidoptiiig ami rearing 4.'i cliil- 
dieii. .'si Isiys and l<> girls. '•I'nele" 
lohn .\lleii, UtCxyi-nr-idil Civil W ar 
xeteniii, is living contentedly in a 
little ealiin at Snipliiir, Oklalimii.i. 

--------------------------------
In a ismtest to xlisisiver the ugliest | 

man in the suite of North Carolina, j 
C. F, Sliufiird, an editor of Kdciiton. | 
who hponsoi'x-d the affair, is suixl lo j 
have Won easily oxei all ismi|s'titors.

I'nkiiiiwii to the drixer. Harold 
Diinsoii. six years old. of .Vihiiila, 
till., was caught in the lnim|H-r of an 
aiiloiiiohile and draggiil ofiir miles. 
The hoy lives despite his terrible e.x- 
Imriemi-.

Itiiteli McClinton. foriiier city nignt 
wuieliman, who has Iwea x'aretuker 
at the .Snyder Country Club for sev- 
•,iul months, was made the senmd 
night wiitehman b'-re hy action of the 
xity x-oxim-il Monday night at its reg- 
nlui' moutldy session, lie  has taken 
elnirge of the newly ereuted place, 
wliii'h incbides the giiaidiiig of hiisi- 
liees lioiiHes and waivholises off 
pnhlii- siinare.

Six jinncbing places for th<‘ iiexv 
lime ebs-k with whicli .Mr. .Mi-Clinton 
has Im'cii provided, have Im-oii iilaced 
on various part sof his Inat.

Kdgur Wilson continues to Is- the 
watehmaii on tin- sxiuure.

The addition of the new wulehinuii 
and the time eliwk will not only add 
protection to Snyder proiH-rly hut will 
proli.'ihiv d*'i-H‘asi' fire rates, aiss'r*l- 
iiig to i-ity officials.

Claiixle Thomas of Weullierl'ord 
pMik charge of the Wmalrow Hotel 
early tbia week, purchasing the Inisi- 
ness from Hugh Horen and’ Pal Joliii- 
ston. -Mr., .lolinston has Isi'ii tiiun- 
uger of the hotel for sexeral moiitlia.

1'lie addition of many new fixtures, 
tile (simpicie oxi'ihaiiliiig, repairing 
and painting of inside and outside, 
ale anioug the changes lo lie luudi' b.v 

th,.fMr. Thomas. He was ats-umpaiiied 
1 to .Snyder l»y his wife.

The new owner siules that be will 
prx'pare the dining room of the liotei 
for serving hotel patrons and others. 
He is an experienced cafe man, hav
ing operated a restaurant in Weath
erford le-fore iituiing here.

He ho|M's to l>e at home, with m-w 
fixtures and repnirs, within a few 
days.

.V 7'--.Vxiir-'di| wcinaii ph-ixih-xl guilty 
to a eliatge *>f lesillegging xxhi.'key in 
a (siiirt at Krii', Penn vlxiuiiu. ,

WiTliaiu Manning. !M years tdd, 
trans|M>rts muil |MHU-hes ilaily bx'lwti'n 
liohai-k and .lack.sou. Myomiiig.

Visiting .•ards at the News olH.v.
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FAMOUS COWBOY BOOTMAKER I
IS STILL SAVING SOLES . . .

Men’s Women’s and Children’s Shofes 
Pi’Operly Reconditioned by

PETE BENBENEK
Palace Theatre Building : 2613 Avenue $  ^
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r i l K K K  IH  K .M l.K H H I H O M K S

.'̂ exi-ral lll**lls liaxr Is'en reportexi 
ill and iironnd IL riiileigh tin- past
wiM-k.

Tin- firsi of hist xvis'k. xxliile .Air. 
IIml Mrs. F. D, .Miiellei xxx-re away 
on ilieir viiealion. someone euteii-d 
tlnir home. Wln-n they I'l'tnrm-d ihe 
last of the xveek .Ml. .Mueller discov- 
eii'il that a suit of cloilix's xx’.'is miss
ing. itther arliile.s may als,, have

»!' the xb-iiiilh. nml llml the dim i n j 
for the sonllixxesieni iLxision he rsou l llXX I

*jax*Kt<-<i to niiike 
tiwn xtf I In- neexi

he
II iieneniiil iiixesiiga- 
of tiie nffecleil jirei.

I. Hi Friday night, while llie t'anii- 
lies Ilf .V. K ., .''iniwdeii liiixl H. C. 
I'ainpliell xvxn-e al prein-liing. their 

and to sx'l asiile sncli aimninis ot 1 were exiiei-exl ixiid elotliing,
'■'•in.miiiiily I , , , n , | , , ^ e i i  eggs ami other nrtieles 

I xvei-e taken.
.No reports on snspex-|e,i loirglars

laoiiey to the iiidix iiliml 
ns hx- ih'X'iiis msi-s.s;ir>. oieli relii-,' 
bi' iiiimx-diaie to HsMisl tin pex>|ilcs "t 
this urx-o to such linix- a.s gnx eriiiiieiital 
aid xxf 11 periniiiient ipitiiri e.-m Is e- 
tun'd.

Sen'l l. M'liereiis. in jears  gone h.v 
the n'exns Legislature has ri initted 
•11 or 11 pan of tin- state inxi-s on 
erriain xsomtW's in Texas. 14 in all. 
bra'Hiisc of I iila.siroplies of mil lire, siieli 
■ s fliMixIs or storms, and in some in 
stams's siii'h tax reiiii'-ision lias been 
for a (xerioxl ,>f 4ll x ars. tiinl in 'i 
majority of cases for '_’.'"i y ia is .  .\nil| 
wherx as, Ihe present drootli eoioillion | 
is fully a.x si'rions x I'aliistioiilie of| 
natiile as oilier c/il,ist roidies xxliieh|
tsxx- iMxurred in tin- |i.-xs| on .........
o f  which lax ri niissioii Inis been gni;it-l 
exl ; noxx. I l i 'rcfore, h,- it rf-solxed.i 
lh.1 l the next Leijislaliire In ii(|iiesi ' 
exi to exti-ml lax remission foi nt least 
otix' yi'iir |o iciiiilix's or ]ii iiis .if coiin- 
tix'S xxliere i|is|ie«s is g i 'n l i  't .  Ill I 
xirder Ibiit these parliciilar eonnties' 
itmy licnefit al least in soine snmll ex
tent I'roin the relief askid for. For  ̂
said lax nionry xxonhl reiiinin in cir-j 
x-iiintion in said coiinties instead , o f  
being withdrawn from tlii ii i to fur dis-- 
taut iHiiiits.

Kigli l.  That 11 11111111111 txs' comiiosi-d !• 
o f  (Joxernor I tan Momly. W. I I . ,  Fn ' 
fins of .Amarillo, and AA'. .A. Itandien. ; 
m.inagcr of the AA'est Texas  Clianilier, 
n{ Coniiiierx-e. he .i|ipoiiitxsl to arrange I 
with President llooxar and xarionsi* 
giix ernnxi'iilnl d^'piirlnwiit Imaxls an j ' 
Inimi'xiinli' isnifi ri ni-e for the pxtr|M>se^> 
• f  (xresi'ntiiig the l ine  isimlitixnis ex- 
ixdiiig in T 'lxas as loil lin d alnixe or 
the pnr|msi* of sex'tiriiig at oms' led- 
r* l  aid and mom') Ixi loaned to 

'  |Hsxp|e o f  Texas  al the lowest |mis-

Imre Ih'X'ii
• III

ireeiveil.

Curious Monument

.Asx-x'inling lo a high altilinlx in .111 
airplaiii', .lolm A'ncasovieh xif .*saii
Frulicisxsi eoniitlitli'd siiieiih hy jump
ing from tile idaiii'.

(siiiipany xxhicli will sell life iii- 
siirnm-i' only to total ab'laim  rs from 
the use of iiiKixicalits is le iicg oi'gaii- 
izx'xl ill AA'ashiiiglon, I >. 1'.

AA'heii II i-liH-k aeeideiillly fell into 
her x-rih. .Adoiu Puxigeii, four months 
• ibl. of Chix'iigo. ren'ivexl a frin tnied 
skull XX liii'h rx'siilleil ta her death.

.Laii Ko;;ers, II yx'iiis obi, saxed .1 
baby from death by eatcliing the 
child before it reached the inixmi'iit 
wlnii it fell from xx xximlovx at I'tix-a,
N. V.

I'l.xitig ■.̂ l,<Ha» fx-et above Crater 
Luke, Uregiin, Capl. .V. AA'. .Stev

ens of the I '. S. .Vriiiy .Vir Corps, 
made a picture of .All. Kaiiiier, ‘.IxH 
miles away.

AA ixen AA'alkx'i' ( 'arson px-rsisli'd in 
hlovxiug bis atitoiuoliile horn in front 
of a hiiiise ill lioxer, Ohio, he xxas 
nrrestid and fined kl’.'i for disoiilerlv

■Air. uml .All's, 
j Kxs'klaiid. .Mass,

lelllis .V. IIUITX'II ot 
'rexs-nll.v x-elebraled 

'till' sexI'nty-fifih aiiiiixersury of their 
.marriage. .Mr. lliirrell is !lv ji'ars 
i ohl and his wife is !!.*■.

Talk about uiinsual iiumx'.s! I*e<lr<i 
111‘k is a resident of t'hicago; ,\. 
/,yzz lives ill San Friinclsim: A. X,z.v- 
/,zyz. K. C. Xxzyzz and Margot W. 
/.zzyii reside in Manhatuin.

'I'lie retail aii'crbniits of Nexv 
Itbsmtfii'lil. Nebru.ska, have agreed 
among tlieinselves to refusx' iTeilit 'o 
all initriins. .Any me reliant xvho vim 
lutes tile agrex-ineiit is fim-xl kItHl.

Again School Opens And 
Again Stinson Leads

*

II

' Ko.x Keiil and family havi' rx'lnrncii 
frxmi Taft, i'alifornia. to again tak-' 
up their restdi'iive iu Snyder.

F

rondiHt.' j

1
.Airs. Mi'udi' AA'illinms nf ii.'ii t i r l - j

• K lysimrg. I'ii.. slmt niid killml «  lil.ic k-|
siiilkf tivi* tt‘H nliirli hud cidlrd

1

i -  -

>

Thti huge copy o f an Indu'i arnoixr- 
head ha* Iteen set up at Old l-ort, 
N r  . where an old bli»ckliou»e flood
io I75d.

sihle rate ami xxitli the most lent 
colbilerHl po-sible. and limt thi 
Inillee he Xirged III seelirx the I'O o|e'|tl j 

lion of 'I'exiis seiintors, iungressniei, | 
ami other ms'i sstxry agencies'in M'cnr- 
iixg the niiix-kest slid most effix-ix'iit 
ll•salts.

SN YD ER T R A N S FE R  COM PANY  
FO R  SHIPPING

AA'Iicii yon Inixe Inrge or small pack 
lag cases to be aiox ed and sht|i|icd. 

I jiisl give ns a ring plmne \o. IGI 
j anil xxe will g 'l  on the job giHul and 
' earlx.

'* 1 AA hy ii.it 
'••'in- I f,„. |,.y,ilnr

make a •soilrai't 
hauling?

XX Ith

Snyder Transfer and 
Storajce Company

Pete B ritlfe n a a  P hene I € 4 l

Ga> )
Served up in 
vvith a smile.

We purvey Texaco Hi-Tcst 
Gas and Oils. You'll find us 
one block east of the public 
square. At your service!

PHON E 181

HIGHWAY
GARAGE

I‘t-
$

Master- I  C o m p l e t e

T ' - ^ ~ 5 ' " ' | M a s t e r p i e c e  a n d  

^  ■ R e x a l l  L i n e

C H E C K  Y O U R  L I S T
Theme Tablets, each..................................................10c
Pencil Tablets, each............. ............................. 4c, 5c, 8c
Loose Leaf Fillers............................................ 4c. 8c, 10c
l^ose Leaf Binders, each......................10c, 15c, 25c, 35c
Pencils..................................................... Ic, 2 for 5c, 5c
Pen Staffs......................5c; Pen Points...................... Ic

(Hunt, Spencerian and Palmer)
Craig: Pens (Self-Filler)............................................ 9Bc
Ink, i3er bottle..................................................... 10c, 15c

(Skrip, Cai*ter’s and Sanford's)
Crayolas, per packag-e................................... 5c, 10c, 20c
Erasers, each....................—: -...... :........................... 5c

No. 1 
North 
Side 

Phone 
33

C T IN S O N *0
Rexall and Nyaf

^  TW O  STORES ^
SODA— — PHARM ACY—

No. 2 
West

Phone
173

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID  TO SPECIAL ORDERS

We Lower the Price of Your 

School Supplies When 

We Give You Book 

Covers FREE!



WnWEATHER ! 
VISITS IN BAND' 

CAMP IN N. M.
It> Miw Ha Marliu.

'I'ui’wliiy DiorniiifC. AiiKtiat 2 *», iibout 
oVIm k, soim* ir» from Sny 

d*-r un<l FlmiUiiitt Ifft •***■ 
iourt houM- >M\iiuro f*>r th*‘ loiiul i*ii* 
riiiupiiKMit 111 lb*' A’ . I . A . A iiuip, 
TIoIIvmimhI. X. w Mixico. Tliido inrs 
•A-.TI tirivrn liy tli'ii ' owiovk hi most
casi-t.. uml siifily iiutmmI nliont U»7
l>au(i mmilK is uml frii-mU lo ibis cii 
(t«m|<m.*iil. A iruik. ciUTyiiiB *om.- 
of thi iiiirly «ml siipplhs, also wux hi 
tin- ruruvan. '

Tb* roiil.- la rr ifil iik o m i some 
*M aiiliful loinilry. our firm Hop Ix inK 
(t Toxi I 'iiy . From jonr-
Tuyisl to Tiihoka umj thin on *o 
Urowuiiibl- Our ’**” 1'
I'lMiiiK. TfMiK, wlitro tb«| oars win- 
i« l>b iiiMbial nith cax uml oil. VI 
lArom*o wi‘ orosx*<1 thi* stall* liii** into
XVw Mfxii-o. ib ir  firm Xi*i» Mi-xiio 
town was Tatum ; lhi*a Uos\v« II, anil 
filially throiiuh thi* i;ori:isiiis isnintry 
of tin* llonilo Valli-y atn^ into Holly 
i» oimI mill our ili'stinatioa.

Moxt of thi inrs arrivrii withmit 
auy troiibli* ami. taki-n all toKiibir, 
tki- trill wax most suiisssful.

Thi* •̂llmp iui*lnili*il iiboui l.'i tent*, 
wbii-b sate housins for i‘vi*iyoiie. One 
lui'ice tent wax our kitoh«*ii. whioh was 
auMlern in evi'iy respiH*t. and our 
thn*e i-ooks km w ihoir oiiioiis ami 
*i*ri* moxt asri'ealili*.

■Mrs. .1. \V. < Vow ley ai-trd ax ilii ■ 
lii-iaii. anil ibi* Ions table lini*il on 
either »iili* with tin inipx anil plates, 
eontainiur smal. » holenoini* food ami 
plenty for everyone, wax a S'xal Uxik 
ins xisht.

Most of tin* il.ty Tiiexilay wax sie.iit 
rn nnilr ami. utter urntal. in iiiukins 
euiiip.

WieiiiieMluy wax the I'lixt liny oi 
rtui eamp life. AVe hail a ilriixlins 
rain nil iluy. but no one xiemeil to 
mind that. AVe wore \ery iximfni't
.itrle ill onr tentx eMx-pl for ii few 
times wkeii the wiilei wus a little 
hish.

Thiiriulay w*us the n*al rainy ilay 
Home of the nalivixi xayins h wa* the 
hiceext rain of the sisisoii. Mr. fVow- 
ley made a trip to lUixwill tor tiiine 
euppliex, and diiriiir his abs- noe there 
was mueji M-umperins arraiml for dry 
plain's to xioy. After ih- tain, bow*- 
evi*r. the sun I'ume out ami we en
joyed the lotidy weutbei .Vhoiil slip, 
per time we were favor d b.v but ins 
yuexiK. Millard Sliaw .Abilene ami 
Millard .''liaw* .Ir. .were in the pait.v. 
the latter pliiyins in onr Itaiid; also 
Mr..^i^d Mrs, .1. Shnw of l.atiiexo. 
Airs. Ibsoii and daughter, .Aliss TtetHV, 
of Kl I'axo. and .loiiny Ileasnn of 
le>u|loii, Kiislaiid. Koy .Sims, a for
mer meiiibir of our inirty, Jirei't’ d 
onr hand and iiitnaliiis'd the visitors. 
A trt|i to I ’ iseon Alonntain wax eii- 
kiyist hy some of the party.

Karly Friday inoiiiins alntiit it,' 
ti'Mii eamp started up "t tid lAuldy,' 
the highest pi*ak in this se tiim. 
l-irnr'liex wi-rie prepared- far* ail. and 
it wax a m-rry Ininoh who stariixi 
nnl. .Several m.sniiKeil to  elimb |o the 
top. one beiiiK a uirl. At ixs 'F i ttestiiie 
Tarylor. .At iHft'erenl liiiie.x diiritii tin* 
eveniiig iitid iii|:ht meiiilM*i*s ,n’ Ho 
party relnrmd. fisit-xore and weary, 
hut w ith anotio I* exiM*rirn *e.

.Sfitiirday wax the most beuiltitill 
day of fin* eiieamiiiiient ami the only 
day* we bad not bad rain, line party 
went to FI I ’u.so and .Inare!',; others 
Wept to the institute, wliieli ix a Ixijx' 
anmniei* xeb'Hit, tin* liuililini; Ihiuk of 
Npaiiixli arcliiteeiiin* mid one of «lie 
nioxt be.intifiil in this xisSion.

Kteiy da.v .xood praniee was lin I 
by the bands and ofiiimex the iniisie 
sohndiiiK liter tin* bills broii;;ht ns 
t isitors.

Smidu.v was till* ila.t set for a liip 
to I'bmilenjft. Several enjoyed fliix 
trip, w'liib* oibi*rx tixik sis*iiie drives 
in other direi-t ions.

Viteryoi......njoyed to the fiillext -X
ti-pf the whole I*!!! ampnient. Mon
day we plan to break vinnp at Uni- 
doso and yo to t'arixbad, wlierw the 
favernx will be visited. Tin* uronp 
•M*Jii‘dnled to refiiin Uiiiiie xiunetime 
Thiirsilay.

■Aleinberx of tills eiieaiiipiiient shall 
alitiivx liMik liMili oil the pleasant 
linnrx x|ieiit in Itnidoso; for tin 
hearty i*o-ni>ei*alion of Mr. ami .Mix. 
Cixiwley and the a;i*i*ealile bnneli in 
•̂unlp. and hope lliat it rimy be a ytai*. 

ly affair.

A. J. Anderson Goes ; 
To Truck Men’s Meet!

0/7 fO^g is 91

.A. J. .Andi’ixim of the South riuinx 
.Alotni* l.iiie, with bead«)tiurterK in 
Snyder, attembal the quarterly meet- 
iliK of a;;entx of the motor fr>*i(;bt 
divixion of the Fort AVorth AVkire- 
hoiixe \ .Sioruxe A'oiapaiiy Saturday 
at .Akib'in . Trunk liue oiM'S'auirH from 
nil over this xentiou utteoded the 
iiieeiinK.

.Mr. .Viider.soii'x triiek hue operatvx 
from .Ahilone, thioiiirh Sw<>etwater and 
■Snyder, to l,ubb<M*k. .Miilen* ix the 
wextern termiiiux of tin* Fort AA’orth 
noiiipany'x lineii.

----------------- -♦--------------—
I

Send The Newa to a friend.

ABILENE KWR  
HERE1DESDAY

TueMiuy, September fl. ix the date 
•et fori arrival of Abileue’a KiwHltvill 
twuristx in Sviirry F-ounty. They will 
want at b-axt I'M! platea on the table 
at dinner lime, aissirding to AA'uil 
Soolt, t'bambiT id l'ommeri*e xis*re- 
tary, and he ix iiiakini; arraii;;ements 
to rare for the visitors in the fit and 
proper way.

A pnri of the famuux t'nwboy Hainl 
of .siiiiiuonx rniverxity, whieh Inix 
just isnn|ileied a tour of Knnipi*, w*ill 
la- iueJiideil in the armip. Mlixie. ax

well aa many soavenirx, will bi* fea
ture* of the trippers’ uppi*uranee on 
Snyder and IleruileiKb atreeta.

Suydor will be host to the Abilene 
folks from 11 :l,’i to V2 :*10, and Uerm- 
leittb will Im* visited from I until 1 tin.

From "Thei Capital of M’eat Ti*a- 
iis," the iidtaiiee iiotiees of the trip 
read, mnieu “ a messufte of kismI will, 
of jtoixl eheer, of faith iu West Tex
as.”  It is this luexsuxe lu wbieb 
aeveral hundred .Smirry County peo
ple are expis-ted to listen when Tm-s- 
da.v, .September l>, app«‘Mi*s.

Ilix iiis*k ti|;htl.v w*editi*d lielween 
two limbs of a xniull tree, iuto tvhi‘h 
111* wax thrown tvhen the hovxe he wis 
l■illlnK xtumlili*il. AVilliain Itertsi-liin 
of l.am-UHter, Oliin, wax stiauttled 'o 
ileath.

Dentist Program Is 
Issued for Meeting 
At Big Spring Soon

rroltuhly the inoxt iuteiixely inter- 
i-atliiK sex îoii ever held is iiiiliei|Mit**d 
for the twentv-first annual r'*xsUin 
of the AA’ est Texas Itental Sis'iety, 
mxxirdiiiK to I>r. Sed Harris of 
Snyder, i*e<‘retary of the orcaiiixatiini. 
The up'eiius will lx* held September 
19 and 120 at HIk Sprinit.

I ’rii;;ruii)H till the nieetinK were xent 
riut SHtiirday by l>r. Horrix. Many 
addroasex by men of the profeHsinn of 
nntiimul and interimtionul n*piitution 
are ini'luiled unnintt ih** xpi-akerx.

I IpeniiiK day's xexsion ealix for wel-

eome. itddrexx by Mayor J, II. I'iekle 
of R if Spring, on bi-hnif of the i;ity, 
and S*x*M*tury T. AA’ntxon of the 
Rig Spring Cbarobei* of Conimert* ■, 
with response by Dr. liny .Aiaddnx 
of xkbileiie. Rreaiili'iit l>r. Rruiin 
of Sw'i*etw*ater will deliver the annual 
uddreHx, as well ux I ’resiileiit-eleet 
l*r. .1. St. C. Rowyer of .\nsuii.

.A Diiteb luneh Saturdav will be » 
feature of the eloxing day’s sebeduW,

Charles .AuttUHtiix LiiiilberKh .ir. 
huN reieived the beiivieKi mail of any 
eliild in btxtury*. In additimi to gpTtx 
fioin all over the world there ure 
.'tUO.INSi letters stored in a warehoiixe 
at St. Fouix, .AiixMiuri.

Read it F IR ST lu Th • ,\i wx !

MIKK U 'C H .K  ItKIlW.N' R.AC 
KKIA.M 1,1 RIMiCK HOM*|

.Miss i,ui*ile Mi*iiw*ii, w*ho imd 
went an upiM-ndii-itix •iperuiinn Tm 
day, .\iiKUKi ’itl. HI the l.iibbmk sui 
tarinin, returned in lier lioiue bx 
yexlerday. Her fallu r, II. I*. Ilmw 
and lirnther, llnridd, ami Mis* Vi 
mil Ntimxoii vixiied with her Ui 
week-end. .A| rx. Rmwii returiie, 
hium* with them, but .Aliss Stimsoi, 
fetnaineij with I,m ile and aixoiopsuleil 
her hiiiiie. Mixx llrmvirx iiiant 
friends are glnd to know that xhe it 
riTiivering rapidl,v.

Mr. uml Mrs. .1. It. I'ienx* ate ti,x- 
ifiiig their son, l''i*ani*ix, in Cnmunebi*, 
Afkiulioiiui, ibix w'lx-k.

Let TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Make M O N EY for YO U

A R R A N G tM E N T S  have been made wbereby you may become partners o f Texas Electric 
Service Company. The money Texas Electric Service Company pays every three months as 

Preferred Stock Dividends should go to customers and other local residents. You support the Com
pany and you should share in its success and can do so i f  you are stockholders. Therefore, you 
are inTiced to invest in Texas Electric Service Company Preferred Stock.

Texas Electric Service Company 

P R E F E R R E D  S T O C K  

Each Share Pays

T«xas Electric Service Company
t

. . . »  (  CrrjxK.;*—• wtd h*. x<xi wow owat mo
IB4 K.cctK Mil !i*ht 'w Notthwa, C tm m ’-

•MMT*. Mti IcMkvMH. t  T«xw p***kwa/ c«-.Md by Fee TaNb 
l-awt; h 1 (•bt .mI iIm forxcir Tcvm Firct.-ic S r n c t  r«Ri-
•M f. O m l.tiw ikMrn p tw  p*n/ rtacv.x' j-ew tt

M tioi is ..if |*uWM( iwua'U'J. oil prod'icirg, fi«ck 
wfteaf iM  «*BM*i « » i  MW at !;•< .

I V  i*£:»ww.uw luxi y rrco(<wi««l inJaiiriat iiu!
luaat MwMTt t i  imt l>ini i »  wi. ,iu laf i^.n. la xddiixia M Fari 
I Varth m d Wttmm* I’llb baa^ Mw Apriag. &r*, k<arMlfc, Swcfi- 
' *a«a>. dmmm*. I i  ww  <OOaM. r,gir Pm . lir.h.m, rolorida, tiu- 
bad. ■a.hbi ' r - i  V>«,’xw »nd Swtdrr.

iTrva* El«v .ric Serv'^ceCo. Preferred Stock
,1a a m V  biga-j^rada iavaxtaatat. oa» rntainag laaK xttaaciaa 

ai Maa*b<; cm* wduck yaa aard aa( warry . . .  
ar4  yitr*. aa» xaaM rrasoai wbyl

I T%t C.MK4.) <d coy-day Ida—«l«.tri< I'fki and
M 'i 'b  y*aw TK* daMki-ti for dktw wMiao a caalmuuuf and 
a*r.*v'.»' I •aifiawa,

irla  rVi* * lw*a«. J With iruiy tlMw-aada af ptoydy, ladanrica
aa.1 Mabli*li'>*»''ii IS Tnaa.

Jht Ctnaptaty'i t*«*f foJtfn ptefttUn M.nd ba.k af an iavtaUKOiiI . _______
iTbr t.irA iM f aawa <i>aAd.avy »r.d g.xid adl af ikc paoyjr 

a bar «  waaaa
2liM a»a ,i;w<a< ha> Ciaaaifxat.d a> abibiy awl rCkiotcy.
w*. ..uatiaav'i ttcuntm air aiH kfoam tc hinkm and anTtMati. 

loiaSi, a. aril ax la Mbrr f  naa< uJ .(uMi*.
Ah of thr Compooy’t proporttf art aiikxa iwpaciiaa ranft of irai- 

danit af thr tri':torj lartrd
Vi.idrnyi air poyotlf to iHMkUJdn. ..rry ibtra auiatlH, oa Jwi- 

aair 1. Apiil I, }iily ) and Ortabri I.
Ulwtbxar* lalcrwaftan rryaiibaf «bi bu'irrw way b« ihuinTd A- 

MEi.iy horn Air C-oaipaay.

TAX FREE
for

TEXANS
I

If  you live in Texas 
you wtU not have to 
pay the presetit Citjf 
County or State taxes 
OH the money you in- 
kHfst in this stock.

On Your Money
DIVIDENDS—Thr diridnada far *<(at aaraad by thr moiwy yaa 
•Bratc in thia laovk) araaaM •* $d.OO par tharr a ytar. Thty* am pay- 
abla ctry thro montha. tl.l* fwr tharc, on Jamtayy I, April I. 
luly I and Octabrr I. ai vbirli limr diridrnd chrika are wailed ta 
lUcUaaldoi. At prrrajx priet af ibr nock ikt diridrndt aawant la 
(  ptr ctoi a year.
f DME'LATIVF*-“1 hit nock a camulatirr and the Companv aaiwt 
pay iht diTidwida in full brforr onr ptany of diridrndt caa hr paid 
aa the Conamoa Sco'*-k.
DIVIDEND?: TAX-FRtt—Yon a ill not hare lo par iht prtwaa aor- 
aval Fadcral Invomr Tat on iSr income or inanrr run rrcritr ar diri- 
dmdi froaa ihii inraatiarnt.
RFDEEMASI F—Upon yotr of a majorii, of thr outiunding Com- 
won Stock thr Prrlrrrad Stock may hr rrdertnad aa a ahair ac at 
part at III*.** and accriiad diridrnda par ahart.
PARPERRET) AS TO ASSETS AND DIVIDENDS—Thb ■ 
prtfarrrd aa to awrta and diridaoda ortr tkn Common Srack.
A RRSALE DEPAR FMFNT trdi hr maniiaintd to aaain and .draw 
itockhoMtra who may arish co aril tbtir tharta.
SHARES FOR S.ALE for cath or raiy ptyinrwt pbn of t!t gtt A mo 
down aod tin par ibarr a oaoaA.

Price $100.00 and accrued dividend per share
CiwI oaa/ m.id f »  mrder t t f k  t  / » r  €»m pletf h ifT m * ti»m

 ̂ A a#itac**K Pwi pp.-rt*. yy^p.. ^
I |**« i*  *  M L'l war two roar fapnarMamta)

ri PlM*. h*.. . 1.1 ... .ull rnw.1.... O

i.rth TOim
'**« i*  *  M L'l war two roar fapnarMamta)

Plan*, ha.r •ra-rrMrntai.iPr roll ta piar ftirther hifnrmaliao.
I ^  »»»*"•** T.aaa Klactri.- P.nria, rr.»pai>r ,
I W Preferresl hlwl nt ftrue aecrned a»vk<JeM par aiMre. fiend ^

ko OM* ae*««ranir eaa‘-t Maniorf dte. ^
I D » aiab to xuWrihr »...----- .Ithrm T.jiaa *br«Mw Btatiir Cnn- ^

%€ Preferwd filoel en E»av PWn of $19 per aMtre >
df-nn $19 per abiirr rer rr.oMii imCil $199.00 nnd arrmetldiT  ̂ ^

per share peh*. ^

ID nbip. ht.MrM Trapnf rWeLrir Service Ct-Kitaav ^
$$ P̂ ê efeev\ «pf Ĥl9 00 â id nrt**tm* dieiderid u#r share ^mtOk hirafi altiaetsil ttve««h ^

***•—TAjl Ydpwr hs>v» /

A.J. DUNCAN, FORT WORTH
Sharei are also for sale at any office or 

through any employe of

TEXAS ELFXTRIC SERVICE 
COMPANY

1

.lohii li k ock rfrllrr, Sr., |ib.<tiia 
gr*i-lip<i tin kts VI xt birllHlatt, l<n>ka ui 
bptli r Frralth than hr ilid a yyar apij.



business Women’s Club 
Holds First Meet of Year

Ilf 'tm- uu«l b< iiriiwiil 
rtt tk*’ kusiiifKN woMifir»t inffl
iii( of thf Wub jfu r TufMl;iy fVfiiiuit. 
8:00 o’*-!< fk, in the 1’ haml.or of I ’otn 
mcrce banejii' iit.”

As s rt'HUll of eiioh mosKUiceij t>\ee 
tbs phone, «  K|ilemli»l iiieelinK of the 
Snjrt^r IlueineiiK uinl l*roffhsi<«iinl 
Wo»osu’ii (Mull WUH hfl<i I'UfMlay eve
ning, with Mrs. \V. W. Smith, newly 
olscted peesiilf nt, in ohm tie. Oihey 
new offu'ers are: MiM( Mattie Kiwc, 
* *tiBoiDgham. vie»' prw»idont; Mr*, 
nuise iHtrby, soiTetnry ; and Mrs. 
. G. Kiland, treasurer.
Mrs. Smith cave a weK'Ome ndtlreas, 
ith response in behalf of the otiih 
•lug made by Mrs. J ih» Taton. She 
KMlg<'d her duties as iireslilent and 
;n 1  diaenvod with the eliih future 
^Cities and phms.
The following <s->iumitt«e ohuirmeu 

v'ere ap|M)inted: Metitbership, Mra. 
dC. R. Merrill; finums'. Mrs. .V. <1. 
£Uaiid; health. .Miss .Muurine I'lin- 
dingbaiii ; edueation. Miss Ktfie .Me- 
laiod; eivies. .Mrs. .1. M. riiiuiieh. 
legislative, Mrs. .Mals-1 Y. (iermaa; 
publirity, Miss Kloist* Soott. Miss 
Jo IJuilejr WHS x Urtfd US purliuin*
tartan.

Club songs wen sung ,'iiid delieiiei., 
/ruit pnn-h was served by the e\f<-u- 
tive eommittv'e to Mnies. Kthfl I'as

Htt*veus, N'aney t'atoii. Cliiir t'launeh, 
Uniiae l*ai-l>y, hith.l F.ilaml, Mabel 
(lerutau, ,Tosie \!»rk la'inb-y, \ « ru 
Miles, Dora .Morris, Daisy Smith mid 
Kulheriiie Thnine; MisM's <*ru and 
Maggie Xorred. .May Md'liutou and 
Kioise S<sdt.

T'mler the leudersbip of Mrs. Alina 
KiK-hmiau, retiriug president, assist
ed by Mrs. \Via»dif Searborough, vi<-e 
president; Mias .Mattie Clark, seere- 
tar.v; Mrs. Katherine Thrane, treas- 
nrer; and .Mrs. .Mabel Y. German, 
partianientarian, the club completed 
a sucts-ssful year in May. Fifty-five 
m« inbfrs were enrolled, with a mu 
jorily of tbi memln-rsbip atteudiug 
each meeliug.

.\n outstanding event for the year 
waa the boss.-s’ hnmiaet, held on 
March IS. at which time the ladi.s

Shower Given for 
Recent Bride.

.Mrs. Herbert \V. Ituuiiisier, ner- 
.Miss Vera Sell Gruiitham, was made 
honoree at a miseelluneoiik shower
aiveii bj .Mrs. J. 1’. Nelson and Misses 
Martha Gray and Floise Stsdt Tues 
day moraiiig at the home of .Miss 
tlray, 'JlKitt .Vvemie F

At the tsiaelusion of forty-two 
games, an hs- ismrse, with the pink 
and white (-ulor note emphasized, was 
aervt-d.

Little Miss Myreta Grantham and 
W. R  Grautham Jr. then entered the 
entertaining r<M>ms rolling a pn-ttily 
deis>rated wagon on which was stack
ed many beautiful and useful gifts.

The guest list included Mmes. .1. M. 
Hauiilster, Wuyin Boren, Maurice 
Brownfield, .Melvin Bluckard, Lewis 
Blaekard, .loe Cnton, G. 11. Clark Jr„ 
John K. Irwin. W. K  Grantham, 
Sam Uaiulett, Oitls Moore, J. G. 
nicks, Amos .foyce, A. V. Me.Ydoo.

Baptist S. S. Class 
'Entertained.

Folhiwfrs Sunday 
the First Baptist 

rtuiiied by its U‘Ueh- 
Itrutoa, Wednesday

hasiness session, the 
refreshments, earr.v- 

color scheme of

Tile Faithful
S4-b<sil class of 
church was ente 
er. Mrs. (Hiie 
aftenioon.

.\fter a short 
lavstes.'i si-rved 
ing out the t‘las.s 
green and white.

The girls were then Mrs. Bruton's 
geiists at the Indoor Golf ('ourse.

Those enjoying the delightful occa
sion and interesting golf games were 
Misses Saxton West, Dixie Ijee Ibivis, 
Verneil Bratlbury, Kstelle Boe,' F,va 
Nolle Arnold and Alta Bowers.

Miss Whitmore Is 
Club Hostess.

Mrs. J. C. Stinson 
Paity Honoree.

Mrs. J. C. Stinson wa» n birthday 
hooorcr at a pr«'tiily pl-iniu-d liindi-Mo: 
by her daughtei, N'rs. J. D. S<s,tt, 
Friday at the Siott Kan<-b. sevta 
miles coiitL of Snyder.

The Qtx-asion proved to Im« n d;- 
ligbtful surprise for the honoris-. .\, 
she entered the entertaining r«Mim>.. 
she was met by the guests, and w.-s 
li-d by the hostesk to the dining riNt-ii, 
where the table was eeiitered with a 
lovely birthday cake and with the 
liink candles biiniiuK. Around lli'* 
lik e  was gatherisl pink tulle and 
sweet peas of (uistel shades. The ta
ble appointments were vi-ry attmo
tive.

After the two-<siurs»- luncheot, 
Ipidge and forty-two games were 
fcluyed. Guests were Mmes. 18xie 
Fmith, O. C. Higgins, L. T. Stinson. 
K. G. Towle. U. J. RundaN. W. K. 
Jobn.win, Jo*- Strayhorn. Ilerbi-ri 
Aunniater, Joe Caton, O. I’. Thrane, 
•Yllen Warren and W. .M. Sis>tt; 
Viisars Ilorothy Strayhorn and Floise 
Ih-wn.
< Out-of-town guests were M- s 

tie Ladwig of Fort Worth and 
Hamilton I'yle of Kaufman.

entertained tlo-ir employers. .MunyiSallie Bate, J. D. .Scott, David Stray- 
nnd unique programs were! horn, .1. StiiiMon, A. .T. Towle, j

Wayne Williams. Noel Banks. L. T. | 
.Stinson, II. G. Towle, Tate Lis khart, 
lu*e Newsom, .1. M'. fhsitt : Misses 
Breiitx Anderson, Eupha Bertram. 
Helen Boren. Ola la's Caiible, Anne 
Diiiican. tlwendotyn Gray, Hattie aud 
Gertrude Herm, Mary Hnrkey, Mil
dred I'atrerarm, Flaiae and Marilu 
Ito.ssir. iNirotby Strayhorn. llaxrl 
Ituiiiiisier, Doris I ’opi- FIxa. Neoma 
Strayhorn. Maviiie Witinore and Inn 
Mae ( ’aswell.

Oiit-of-towa gne-ts were ,\|rs. W il
son IfartgroM- of Bainr l£is-k. Miss 
-\deline Boyd of Fort Worth. Mrs. 
n. C. Graiithiim and daughter, .Vliss 
|{oweaa. of Lnblss-k. and Mrs. Bob 
Stravliorn of Botun.

various 
also given.

Tin- pnr|sise of the club i« to pro
mote the interests of tlo- business and 
profe.vsion.'il Women *>f .'tiiyder, bring
ing ;^em into closer <s>iiiui't ami 
friendship, and promoting a spirit of 
c-»-o|M ration.

Tb-- i-liih will hold its uext iiie«-liiig 
oo T'lesilay evening. Sepi<-mlicr Itl. 
of the regular ni-o-ting |«la«v in the 
Cb iiiiInt of Coiniiier<a- ha.si nieiit.

H.ii
.Mrs.

|( Jolf Party Stag-ed 
Friday Morning-.

M nies. ,1. M, I'laniieh, I >. I*, 'riiraiie. 
lames It. Hi- ks and It. Sullivan 
wer*- hostesses at a lovely party given 
at the GriS'ii ITiig tiolf Course Fri 
•lay inorniug, lM-iwe»*ii tin- hours of 
7:110 itinl 10:.‘tl> o'chs k.

-\s the guests arrived they were 
giv-en clubs and balls, und after an 
enjoyable roiiivd of golf, the hosO-sses! 
pre»ent*sl them with miiiiiiTure gieeii- 
»-hecked g«df bags ill which were miii- 
intiiri i-lii)»s.

in serving a delicious icevi |iunch 
with i-ukes. the hoslt»ssv-s vv-re assixt- 
ed by the following sevi-ii iii<-inbe|-s 
of the S|M>i'ts Club, who were dressed 
in stfraeiive gr<-eii s|Mirl suits: .Misses 
Gwendolyn Gniy, .l•■all••tIe l.ollur, 
(tharliiie Fly, .Mildred Stokes. Boln-rta 
Ba.vleoi, Bulb Y'luler and Dstiia Sam
ples, :Marguret Ih-nkiiis.

.Meoit -oO holies wen- isonpliiio-at- 
1*1 dm ing th<- morning.

V E R Y  Ls\TEsST
BY MARY M.ARSH.ALL

Narrow riblMm outlines the raisevi . 
waistline of niniiy of the most attrac-, 
tive of the siiniiner dres.ses. It ia | 
ilrawii round the waist so that it iŝ  
pre<-iM ly as trim as the dress without i 
b«-iiig right eioviigh to i-Hiise a single 
wrinkle or piii-ker. and almost ulw'ays 
tliei-c are liHips and ends banging 
down at the left side.

For the woiiian w ho is not ihs-idv-d-' 
ly sb-nder through waist and hips the* 
narrow rilvh-m lo-lr is an iinfortniiati'j

Miss Maxine Whitmon- was charm
ing hostess to the Altruriun Ihiugh- 
ters Club Monday evening at b«-r 
home, <KI0 Twenty-Kighlli Slrvs-t.

Miss Ina Mae ('aswell was direc
tor for the interesting study les.s<in 
on the "Spanish Claim to Texas.”  
Indian names b*r plais-s aiol how de
rived were told when r*dl was called.

"Calx-za de Va<-a’* was M i«« Dla 
liCe Cauble’s subject: Mrs. llerlx-rt 
Bannister fold of the "Old Spiiiilsh 
Trail." and a piano s<i|o, Indian .--e- 
le<-ti<iii. was pliiyi-vl by Miss Iti-euiz 
Aiiilerson.

Ihiinty refreshments were served to 
Miss<‘s Breiitz Anderson. Ina Mae 
• 'asw ell. O la  las- CMiihle, .Marllia 
tJru.v. .Mary Hiirke.v, Marilu l£.>ss-r 
anil l>on>thy Strayhorn; .Mines. Joliu 
Irwin. Herlx-ri Bannister, .1. D. .S<-oii 
und .IiH- Cutoii.

Miss Lnra It. M 'esi was a club 
guest.

----------------♦—» —--------—

, Miss Odom (iives 
Slumber Party.

I ______
Little Miss .Melba .Vlilie < Klorii. as- 

sist»Ml by her mother, .Mrs. It. 11. 
0<|oin. entertained with a simnb r 
party Tuesday- evening at their home.

The girls were Miss Oflom's theatre 
guests, after whii-h they returned to 
lie- Odom home, where they were 
serv-ed refreshments uiivl enjoyed a tle- 
lightfnl evi-ning.

niose csimplimenttsl were .Miss-s 
Batty Joy«-e Flicks, Iktrothy Winston.

About Snyder People
P hooc 2 6 6  W h ta  Y o a  H a v t Gaasta I t  Y a a r  Hodm o r Go Out of Tow a

I

A
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•Sine Cure Club 
^Meets Tuesday.

Mrs. Ve.rnc McMalhin entcrtaiiieil 
memb*-xx and gm sts of the Sine Ciii-a 
Club Tuesday afternoon at the home 

j*-f Mrs. O. B. Thrane.
Bridge games were played in nxvnis 

gay with K-untiful flower.s. Mnt**s. 
B. H. Ctlrmitte ami A. D. Frwi-i 
w(-re winnters of high .scvire.s.

rbe hostess s*-rved two-vsmr.se r>- 
Ircsbments tn -Mmes. G. ,V. ll.-igaii, 
II. G. Tow-N', I'rnest Taylor, It. M. 
t'urnutte, Alla-rt Norr«-d, Way:ie IS-»r- 
en, O. B. Thrane, J. M. Harris ivivl 
.\. 1). Erwin, memhi-rs.

Guests were .Mmes. Lewis Blaek- 
nrd. Manrhs- Brownfield, .1. C. Stin
son, L. O. .Smith, Wrayraoml .Sims. 
.1. M. Clauncb and Mitw Neoma Strav- 
liorn.

Visiting *mrds at the News offit'o.

Officers Installed by 
Baptist W. M. S.

biisiness meeting of the Baptist 
Woman's .Missioiiury S<s-i-l.v was held 
Monday afteriusni at tlie • Imri-h.

A short •levotioiiai was led by .Mrs. 
Charles Noble, after whi(-h the follow
ing offiis-rs. elected a mvuith ago. were 
iiistailed: Bresideiit, .Mrs. tt. It.

ehoiis-. A far le tter s«-le« tioii for her ' K e l l e r ,  Sarah and Batriria 
is a sash made of w ide ribls.a draped i l*-dson. Mary Cnriiiitte. KaOi.-rine 
so as to make the hips seem as sb-nil--r j King and Ib tty .knne \\ right, 
as |H>ssihb- — and fortunately these | ■ ' ^
wider rihlsm g.rdb-s are jas, as J u a i U t a  B U l t

' Eiiteitains.
us are iho-..- of narrow>-r rihUni.

vs e pis-sideiil. Mrs. Clyde 
sts-retary. .Mis. Waym- Wil- 
tii-asurer, .Mrs. .\. C. .\lex-

Clark :
Bori-n : 
lianis; 
anib-r.

The rollowliig circle chairmen wen- 
.<iaiointi-d: .Mrs. Nelson Ibinii. t'ir- 
cb- .\; .Mrs. E. F. McCarty. N<s>inu 
Itiviv-rlsoa Circle; .Mrs. Charlie GU-n, 
Cir.-le C ; and .Mr-. Wri-a .Misire, 
('hristine Coffee Circle,

Mrs. .Melvin Newton was sebs-tisl 
as pianist. .Mrs. ('. E. Fish as chor
ister, anil .Mrs. Willard .l-mes re- 
l>orter.

At the (siMcInsioii i-f tin- lnisi:u-.v 
session, an interesting sta-ly I --..i 
i-n "Bioneer Women'' vva- taii-,'lir by 
Mrs. B. C. .Mctiahey.

Ab-nil tvvciit.v Indies were pn-si-of 
tnr the meeting.

DIRECTORY FOR ORGANIZATIONS  
IN  CHURCHES OF CITY

F IR S T  B A IT IS T  CnU'BCn. 
EuBi-lian.

Nleetings; First Thursday in 
each month. Bresident, Mrs. 
Clyde Boren.

T. K. L.
Meetings: First Wednesday in 

each month. Bresident. Mrs. H. E. 
Rosser.

Aiatiiean.
'Meetings; First Thursday tu 

each month I’ lesident. Mrs. W. 
■M. Setitt.

F
Meetings : 

ternism in ■ 
dent, Mrs. \\ 

Faith-'
Meetings : 

month. F’resid 
Mrs.

Meetings, 
ntng in ea 
Miss .Maxfti-

Business 
iiigs held on 
ds.vw at B 
nw-tings in 
and fourth 
Clark, pn*

nuoma.
i-cond We*lnesd.oy 

month. Presi- 
Williams, 

''iillowers.
Wednesday in 

Mbs. Bowers, 
s Clas.s.

•Monday eve- 
rh President,
r.

u.
issionary meet- 
ind third Mon- 
hureh. Circle 
held on second
s. Mrs. G. D-

F IR S T  BRESBYTEUIAN. 
Misaiotiary .Sm-iety. 

Meetings: First and third Mon
days in eat'b month. 2:30 p ni. 
Bre.-,ident. Mrs. C. B. Buchanan. 

Ladies’ Aid.
Meetings: Secoml and fourth
Moiiila.vs in each month, 2;:t0 
|t m Bresident, Mrs. S. T. Elza, 

M E CHFIICH. S O IT U . 
Victory.

M'-i-tings; Secs>inl Wednesdays 
III c.-irh month. Bresident, Mrt. 
J C. Dorwood.

Crusaders.
Meetings r Third Friday eve

nings in eai-h month. Bre.sidcnt. 
Miss Joe Mniley.

Friendly Flelpers. 
Meotinga: Last Thursday each 

mouth. President, Mns. Stinson. 
CHT’ BCn OF CHRIST, 

L.tilfes' Bible Class. 
Meetings: Every Wednesday

afternoon. :t p. m. Teacher, W. 
M. Speck.

F IR S T  CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
Ladie.s' Aid.

Meetings: Every ^nnday af- 
'«fteriiaoD in each month. Presi
dent, Mrs J. M Harolett.

Miss Jiianitii Burt cntcrtaiaevl a 
few of her friends Moiiilay afternoon 
at the home of -Mr. and Mrs. .lohii 
Keller. 21MCi Avenue S. The gi;l» 
were Miss Burt’s guests at the iiiilo ir 
golf course, und after ■njoyiiig the 
golf games were serveil a lovely diu- 
iier on the lawn at the Kelb-r home.

The party iin-liiileil Mi-s*-» Duothv 
Winston. Estine Dorwissl. Floreiix 
Winston. Itnth Wright. .Mwsie Nokt-s 
of Corsicana. Irene .Spear. M'ynona 
K«-lb-r. Frnnis“K .N'orfheatt. .luanita 
Setiti-II .-iiul Ncihn Lynn lt'>gv-rs.

Mi-s. Rosser Is 
Class Hostess

The little S l im m e r  ilri-->.-> of flower-il ‘ 
voile shown toilny wns finished with .s 
girdle of this sort. The top, ns .von 
vt xW see, is plaei-<| at a fairly hig!i | 
waistline hut the lower edge <s>n>es 
well over the hips. To make tin- sa<h 
iis shown in the ske-teh y-on will m-si 
two and one-half or tliri-e yards of;

Members of tin- T. F.. L. Class of 
the First Baptist Cbm-cli were enter 
taineil in tin- home of their teai-her. 
Mrs. H. F. ItosSer. Wednesday after-
MiMin.

I’rayer was led liy .Mrs. -\. .M. Hnr- 
pole, with .Mrs. F. .M. Brownfii-ld. I 
1-lass |irrsii|cnt, giving the devotional 
and reniling the s<-riptnre I- scon from 
the first and si-i-ond ehaplers v»f Tim-1 
otby. j

.Mrs. Brownfield also explaiiusl and 
disciisveil with the class the s*-henie 
and plan of win k for the yv-ar.

.\ftcr the very {iiteresting business 
s*-ssion. the hostess, assisted by lu-r 
daughters, s e r v e d  refreshments to 
.Mnies. N. -M. Ilarpole, .1. II. Byi-«l. 
.lim Dink. tt. B. Clark and F. M. 
Itrownfii'ld.

Mrs. J. A. l*eaeh i» visiting in Ris
ing Ktur this wi-ek.

.lobu Birdwell of Balls was u busi- 
ai ss visitor in Snyder Tuesilay.

C. F. Ferguson was u bu.siness visi
tor ill Swuv-twate 4-Tuesduy aud Wed- 
uesday.

Mrs. M". C. Crowder aud son, W. C. 
Jr., of Dallas are visiting with rela
tives here.

Rusai-ll King kas retiinied from a 
vHiittion trip to .MeCnmey and oth--r 
Texas iMonts.

Mrs. W. F  .B>nrnm of Slaton has 
heeu in Sn.vder visiting with friends 
and relatives.

Grady Ferguson returned Tin-sday 
from Lufkin, where he has Ixn-n siieu-l- 
iiig the summer.

M rs. D. 11. Wsott and ehildri-n of 
(Jiiiiuiih are visiting with her Hist.r, 
Mrs. W. W. Hull.

Mr. and hlrs. Hill Hiiildlestuue nr- 
guisits ill the home of -Mr. and .Mrs. 
O. S. Williamson.

.Mr. iiiiil .Mrs. E. B. Hull of Sweet 
water were guests of Mrs. D. .1. Hull 
Sunday anil Moudiiy.

-Mr. uinl Mrs. .1. W. Evans of East- 
land linve b>-eii visiting with In-r par
ents, Mr. und Mrs. W . It. .Merrill.

Miss Glad.vs Ti-agm- has retnrneil 
to In-r lioiui- ill Fort Worth ufl«-r u 
visit here witli friends and relativea.

-Mr. and Mrs. ('. F. Fi*h and little 
daughter. Cyrella. and .Mr-. Tom FSsh 
were visitors in tioriniin Wvslncsday.

.Mr, and Mrs. J. \V, Ib-fre«-s4- of 
Abib-nc wets- wts-k-eiid guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. .Merrill.

Mrs. Fd .\liltott and daughter, Mi-s 
Frh-iir. of LiibiMN k ar- visiting with 
.Mrs. Ablsitt's mother. .Mrs. D. .1. 
Hull.

,\l rs. George Wehb and little daugh
ter, Batsv Aiitie, of BuinI arc in 
Snyder visiting with friends and rrlii- 
tiven.

.Mrs. Boh Strayhorn anil sona of 
Botun were here Moinlay and Tues
day visiting with friends and relu 
lives.

Homer Springfield returned Tues
day • veiling from Sun .Mansis, w-|iei-e 
he has been atteinling sv-himl during 
the siiinmi-r.

•Mr. iind .Mrs. \V. M. .Sisitt return'-d 
last wii-k ^rom a M-veral weeks’ viie.-i- 
tion trip to isiiiits in New .Mexs-o 
and Texa.-.

Buukin Thonipson and little daugh
ter of Sun .\iitouio are visiting with 
his parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. T . J. 
T'liomiMsin.

Mr. and Mrs. I’nny Guide and little 
ilanghter, Norma .lone, of I hiblln were 
giii-sts of his simef, Mrs. Kd W 
Thompson, Inst week.

•Mrs. C. L. Banks and little daugh
ter. Piobbie, were culled to .Monnt 
Vernon Monday bei-aiise of the serioiia 
illiii-ss of Mrs. Banks' mother.

-Mr. and Mrs. I,. It. Butts iiinl Mrs. 
T. B. Bains nnd daughters of San 
Angelo are vi.siting with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Butts und other relatives hen-.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. L. Banks had as 
their guests Sunday afteruisin .Mrs.
l,oy Boliind of Mountairnir, New
.\lexii-v. and Claude .Merritt of East- 
land.

Mr. ami .Mrs. .loe Grahnin hud as 
their guests during the week-end his 
IMircnts. Mr. and .Mr-. Lon Grahnin, 
and his sister and liusbainl. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Varnor. of I'-istland.

Mrs. Hugh Boren iiiid dhiighter. 
Miss Helen Boren, and their guest.
•Miss Adeline Boyil of Fort Worth,
returned Friday evening from a sev
eral days’ stay in Ituidoso, New .\Io» 
iisv.

Mrs. Will Shuw aud daughter, .Miss 
.foluiuie I*ee, of Canyon have been in 
Suyder vinicing w ith fri-nd» uud reiu- 
lives.

D. D. Boler and Mins Anne Ihiu- 
eun were in Post Sunday afternoon 
and attended a delightful picnic given 
by the Santa Fe Railway.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Smith have re
turned to their home in Joplin, Mia- 
sotiri, after a visit with her sisters, 
.Mrs. I'sl W. Thompson of .Snyder und 
Mrs. Earl B. Clanton of Lamesa. 
Their daughter, Mias Georgia Smith, 
remained fur an extended visit in the 
Thompson home.

More Isvcab*—Last Page, Ses-. I

rildmn eight or ten inches in vvid'h. j. TA r~* *
Narrow tucks are taken in the ribbon | rrogram to oe Liiven
at one side to shape it in at the wiii-t- 
line and to prevent it from riding .ip 
from the hips.

San Souci Club 
To Meet Tuesday.

Tlie San Soiici Bridge Cliih will 
begiti it- i-liib year Tvii--diiy •veiling, 
w lien Mrs. .lames It. Micks will en
tertain fh.- club at her liorin-, IS Il 
.\vciim- O. at 7:4.‘> o’ebsk.

l-’idlowing me the n*-vv id'ficei-s for 
the ensiling ,vear: Bn-siibni. Mr--. 
Eva. yNelsiui; vi*-e pre-ident, .Mrs. 
Ophelia Bluckard; pssvrdiiig s«sre- 
tary, Mrs. .Marion tlilvson; isvrre- 
sponding .sivcretary. Miss Nciaiin Stray- 
horn; and treasurer, Mrs. Wayne 
Boren.

KaHtrrn Star to Mrrt.
The regular meeting of the Sn.vder 

Chapter, No. 4iW>. (>. K. S„ w ill be 
held Thnrsiluy, S.-pti'mls-r 11, at 
8:00 p. m. Members nnd vislt'»r» 
are cordially invited to attend.

By M. E. Society.
.\ meeting of the Eliioru .Mirrill 

Missioiimy .SiH-iety will In- held next 
Monday evening, 7:00 o'clock, at thc 
Mctlnslist ii.-irsonagc.

Ftillowing IS tin- intcr>--ting pro
gram w-hich w ill In- given :

{-iiKic(-t; "Better Health — .More 
Wl-rlUh."

Talk by leader. Miss Maggie Nor 
red.

“ Scienis* and Service—The linman 
Approach to I'aiii,”  .Mrs. Baby Ijittlc- 
pige.

‘Tdeuls us Curative Agi in ies." Miss 
•Mildred I'utternou.

"«'■ h r i s I i u n .Miiterialism." Miss 
llnMik.sie M right.

“ Noii-Christiaii Fons’s and Over- 
f ’opulation.”  Mrs. la-c.

"Fatalism nnd Poverty,'' Mrs. Dod
son,

"BriJit Seeking uinl Some of Its 
Consennems-s,"' Misn Nema Strayhorn.

"Forced Liitnvr and Kindred Evils.”  
Miss .Vgnes May.

Benediction.

GLASSES THAT  
FIT YOUR  

FACE!

THERE are a number 
^ 1 ^  of modern new styles 

to select from. Wc will fit 
you with Glassea that con* 
form both to vision and to 
becoming appearance

H.G. TOWLE
O p to M lrb l

Slumber Party 
Held Friday Eve.

Miss -Man-iu llolisimb eiitertuiiied 
a few of her friends with a sluiule-r 
party Friday evening at her home.

The gissl time wan eiijo.vi-il hy- 
-Misses Kathele< n, Biihy and Margie 
Thomas, Fsti In-n tiraiit. Miulia Idel- 
la Crowdi-r, Laura Banks, Haxel 
ifolisiiuli, FruTM-*-s Clements and Jes
sie -Mae lliinsitii.

Breakfast (liven 
For S. S. Class.

-Membvtrs aud guests of .Mrs. J<s- 
Cuton's V îimliiy sclnsd class f»f the 
Fiist Methodist fTiun-h cnjoy*ul a 
lovely hri-akfast TVislnesilay morning 
on the laicn at the home of -Misa Dor
othy .Strayhorn-

Class inembcrM present wer*- Misses 
Mary llurkey, Ola Lee (tuuble, I ’unl 
ine Boren. Martha Gray, Ida Mae 
Callis, D-rothv .Strayhorn and Mmis, 
.1. D. Scott and Joe ( ’ulon-

Gile-ts w-ere Mmes. C. C. Higgiiu*. 
M'iUon Hartgrove of Paint Bock and 
-lor Strayhorn; Misties Helen Boren, 
Neoma Strayhorn uud Fl'vise Scott.

Slumber Party at 
Sturdivant Home.

.Misses Ethel Mae and Jewel Stur
divant weri- hostesses at a s1umb*u 
party given Tic-sday evening at theie 
bonie.

Till- •l<-ligliti>;l o.'ca-inn was inJo>- 
vd by- -Misses Gi-ni-v I While, Fxa Mai* 
and .liiaiiita Phillips of t'arey, Ruth. 
-Mlia uiiiJ Mv-Iba Doak, uuJ Jimiiiia 

I and .Mary Elizabeth Pbil'i|,s.

TESTED RECIPES
Chocolate.

('ll•H-l•llltc is soiii-'Whai oiit of fusil 
ion in tin- snniiiier.

(jnite rightly. Why eat rlnssilate 
layer cake when we nmy eat strnw- 
Is-rry short-i-nke'/ Why |b ,i i i- hot 
i-liiHsdale Minis- ovi-r oiir ie»- ••reni.i 
when we ni-iy hnv*- cru-h'd raspiM-r- 
ricM iiisteinrf .\iid so mi down tli*- 
line, isiiitrasliiig the di-licionsiiess of 
summer fruits with the alwuys-:ivnil- 
able taste Ilf ehiMsdste.

Yv*t most of i|s like i-hrxsdiite. ,\>id 
•-hiMsdate has tin- big advantage of b.-- 
ilig always there—always on the pan
try shelf, not given to inildevv and soft 
s|s>ts if the weather gi-is warm or 
■lamp, not fliictiinting in priic aissird- 
iiig to droughts and elondhiirsts.

So the hiuisewife tarns to clnMs>late 
even In mill-summer, thankful for Its 
ii.seful. vtaiid-by i|uulities.

ChiM-olate Budding.
.Melt an ouiH-e and a half of cIi'm-v  

liitu in a donhie Ixdivr. und add a 
tablespiMiii and a half of coriistarch 
mixed with thriH'-iiuartcrs of a cup of 
sugar. Stir fill sn.ooth. Add two i-iips 
of hot milk, stirring slowly us you 
aild it, anil issik for twenty-five niiii- 
iites, stirring from time to tim*-. The'i 
add a lieatea egg yolk and a teasisMui 
of vanilla. I'oiir into a baking dish, 
cover with a meriiigin-, brown in tin- 
oven, and serve very isvld, with or 
withuut cream.

ChoisvUte llrea*l.
Sift together fw-o and a uiiiirter cu|>s 

of. flour, five t< aspiMiiis of baking 
imwiler, a umirfer of a cup of sugar, 
three tahles|MMi|iK of isn-oa and a tea- 
spisin of salt, .\ilil an egg heateii in 
a flip of milk, and three tiihlespiMiiis 
of isMiking oil or fat. Mix, and th- ii 
add a third <d' a cup of iiiit-. Biik>- 
slowly in a loaf for alHnit forty niiii-
llt l 'S .

When your
C h ild r e n  C ty  

f o r  I t
Baby has little upoeU at 

All your ear* cannot prevant 
But you run ba prepared. Then yoa 
COB do what oay experieaeod ouma 
would do— wbot moot pbyaiaaaaa 
wooM ton to do- -^ve a few 
drop* of plain Oxatorio. No aooaar 
done tboa Baby is aoathad; ralM im 
iuat a matter of moments. Yat you 
nave eased yoar child without nas 
of a tingle doubtful druf; Caotoria 
<• TOfetohla. So it’a safe to use oa 
often at an infoat hoa oav little palm 
you rmnnot pat away. And it's alwaya 
ready for tne enieler pantn of ooIm  ̂
or conatipation, or diarr^a: effeo 
tive, too, for older children. TwmU^ 
fne mi/lixfn bottlea loerc bongkl loM

C A S T O R I  A

A Serial That Every Woman 
Will Get a Thrill Out of

Julie Farrow, the. wicked Julie Farrow, drove young Rodney 
Ardron to suicide. Giles Chitlenham, Rodney’s older half-brother, 
met her and swore to avenge Rodney. He would make Julie 
suffer as Rodney had suffered.

Then Fate took a hand. Giles made Julie love him. then he 
cast her aside— but was the wrung Julie Farrov.' The girl 
whom he had punished was not the one who had ruined Rodney, 
but her cousin. And Giles found that he was overwhelmingly 
in iovc with her! As if that were not enough, Giles was already 
married.

Those arc the materials out of which Ruby M. Ayres has 
woven this intriguing romance of wasted lives and broken hearts. 
It IS a story which holds the reader from the first word to the last.

“Broken” Begins on the Front Page of 
This Week’s Paper

\



FIRST MOVE TO 
HGHT DROUTH 
1$ TAKEN HERE

Aiitliiiriiy !<• imui' xtufk liri-*'iV- 
ing •̂Mtll<' l<> from Sciwry'
4'onntv Ht n'<iiio«'«l rino* h*s

vi’sti'rt with 4'omit.v Agoiit V\. <•. 
l*oKUii iiJ* thr **niiio‘iit h firnl hIo]i 

® loiMinl (Irontli H'licf. t'I'l'tificiitoK to 
nio\r iiniinaJ>i in tliis in’' ;' nn'.'' “ I*'
taim-d fioin ihr .igi-nt.

will |>i'oliiilily l» ‘ mull'd 
to thr mlni'i'il l'l■̂ •!Kllt ruto lint wimui, 
Mr. liogiiii tliiiikn.

.liidKc K. ItuilmnuM tiû  Iwon ai>- 
pointcil 1>> tiovornor Moody iis ohair- 
mun of rhi* iilii'f l•olmllittl■l‘ in thin 
»niunty. tulii-r l•omlnill•■l■me  ̂ arc; 
K. Amli'i-soa. ooniity I'liuirmuii of 
the Aniorii-ati Kfil t'ronn; .lot- ('aton, 
Elariio Wiimton anti I’ oiiiity Ani'Ut 
>V. (>. Logan.

(^imstioiinaiii's will l»e tt*nt mit t* 
F'liirry County farmori. witliiii a 
o lyn. looking towanl atill farthor r̂ • 
li'-f as II part of the program sot oul| 
l.i i; ..i'i'nor Mooilv’* <>ommitti“r of 
d.'i I'loiii .’Vo ilronth hit isiuntioH last 
V ■ at W.ii-hita Kalla. Tin com-, 
uiiliro statoK that three kinds of aid 
will 1h' asked an the basis of returns 
on the questionnaires, which will give 
full information from each farmer. 
Redui-ed freight rate.s, extension of 
farm loans, and giving of federal aid 
in making another crop arc the three 
Chjia-tives of the group.

FIIIVANNATO 
OPEN SCHOOLS 
NEXT MONDAY

'NEW FACULTY 
MEMBERS W m  
BEDnRODUCED

BAND RETURNS 
FROM RUIDOSO

RUSSIA WANTS 
PATENT DOPE

R. S. Moore of Snyder, inventor of 
a successful ctitton chopper last yenr, 
has received sn inquiry from Mos
cow, Russia, in regani to bis master
piece.

The chopiM-r. which was success
fully demonstrated on Scurry t'lHin- 
ty farms, was given wide puhliiity 
through agricultural journals. The 
inquiry from Kusvia was proiiably is*- 
CHsioned by one of those articles.

The inquiry reads;
‘Til ar S ir : ■■

"W e should he very obliged if you 
would kindly send us full description 
of your mei-hanieal cotton chopi>er. 
Plans .drawings and phoiograpbs are 
desirable also.

“ n. ,1’asch. Scientific Mgr., 
Vishom.”

S. S, Class 
Is Entertained.

.Mrs. .1. M. Bannister eiitrrtaiaeil' 
her girls' Sunday si'hool class of the' 
First Methodist church WediiesiUy 
afternoon at her home.

Afany games were enjoyed, after 
whii-li the hostess sened refreshments 
to Misses Kstine m>rwuod, Roljerta 
Kl.i, Frances Nortbeult, Hortensc 
Kly and Ruth Wright. Misses Ilaxel 
Rannister and CTwendolyii Gray were 
fuests.

MinisUr to Egypt

■|'hr Scurry Oouutv Band, which 
liac iMim encamped nine days in the 
maiintains about oue mile fruiii Bui- 

New Mexico, returned to Suy- 
■diw VA'dnesday. Oirector J. W.
‘Crowley and Mrs. Crowley returned 
Thursday.

AlwMit Bill persons were iu the par 
ty, which iniduiled muuy of (be baud 
incmiHOs' parent* and friends.

Ih ’.riag the camp, daily practiivs 
were held. Mr. Crowley b«iiig assist 
I'd yi the directing hy Ray Sims, for
merly of Snyder, and now assistant 
director of the Siiuiuous L’niversiiy
basd of \bilene. ’ _ ____, ________ ____ _

Before returning to Snyder the ! becoees Aowricit’f  envoy to the conn*-! Powell,^flngh Cordell, Ive Biggs and 
hand went by way of the Carlsbgd | ^  K u if Fuad.

William M. Jardiue, » (  Kansas, 
former Secretary of A^rkulture, who

WICHITA MAN 
DIES IN SNYDER

Oscar Biggs of Wichita Falls. Id 
years old. died .Saturday. August 
at tbe hotai' of his brother, .1. T. 
Biggs, of .'^nyder.

Funeral seriiis's were held Satur
day afteriiisvn at the Ciiioii Methisl- 
ist diureh, with Itev. .1. I. Kelley ot 
Fluvanna. as.sLsted hy Kev. Cal C. 
Wright of Snyder, offieiiiting. luter- 
iiieiit was III the ,'<iiyder laiiieiery.

The deceasi-d IS survived by his 
wife, one sister, Mrs. .Ada Wmtkiiis, 
of .Merkel, and oue brother, .1. T. 
Biggs, of .Snyder.

■Active imllbiarers were .Mes.srs. 
B. Powell. .Arthur Watkins. Cullcii

Caverns, where a coms'rt was given 
Tuesday evening under tbe auspiega 
of the Chtimlter of Commerw. A vis
it through tbe caverns was m«de that 
day and after the <s>ncert iu the eve
ning, th«' C’hamher of Conimerca was 
host to the purty at the Carlsbad

Courthouse News

Births KegiatfWMl.
.Mr. uad Mr*. J. .1. Browning, a 

Iveach,' where . swimming and boating I girl. .Viigu.st *JH.
were eiijoyvsl. Mr. and Mr». W. IV Hart, a boy.

Several members of the hnad w> re* August
in an accident which* occurred Moii-i 
day afternoon l»i‘ tween Ruidr»/> audj 
Risswell. W. .1. Beaver of Fluvanna 
ovrrturiiad .the cor which he was driv
ing. ' .All of the )MS'Upuiits received 
.some injury, but none wa.s Kcrioualy 
hurl eveept iKi.vsilily lAa Patterson.

Sentell Will Attend 
. Attorneys’ Meeting

J. M. Serttell, Snyder city attorney, 
will attend the regular state rsyuven- 
twii of Hty nrtorneya. which will l*e 
belli in .Amarillo Monday ami Tues- 
(t.Yy. The city council uimb- this de 
cistoh at its Monday night meeting.

T*)ie li«cnl attorney takes an active 
part in the isiiiveiitioii’s proceedings. 
v>'hii’h he atteudisl last year.

Classified Ads
IT PAYS TO USE

The Snyder News
The More You Tell the Quicker You Sell

R A T ES FO R  C LA SSIFIED  A D VERTISIN G

Two cents per word for first insertiott; one cent pet word for 

each insertion thereafter. Minimnin charge for each insertion, 

25 cents. Telephone No. Z66.

Mr. and Mr.s. George Parks, a boy, 
August .‘NV

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Taylor, a boy, 
.August 28.

Mr. and Mr.s. M. L. Bolding, u girl. 
September 2.

Mr. and Mrs. .lolin If. Cotton, a 
l*oy, September 2.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mire, a girl. 
.September -4.

New Registered.
.Agricultural Kxp"rimenf Station, 

College Station, Ford I'oupi-.
L. B. Rutledge, Heripl-igh. Buick 

si'dau.
Miss Mona MeMaster, Kingsville, 

Ford sedan.
Marriage Licensew. 

t^barles S. Owens and Mbis Krma 
Taylor, August ‘Jli.

IPeedh ifwsjrded.
Charlie Heiliiig to C. F„ Ouickel. 

X. W. 1-4 of sei-tion l.'llt in hlis’k 
1*7 of the H. *  T. C. By. survey. 
August .'50.

n. .1. Briir and wife, Ltielln P. 
Briis*. fit liifg Brown, lots b and 1* 
.ill hbs'k 
1.

.\iis.« Bertha Hicks to K. L. Hicks, 
east 1-2 of east •JO.'*, four acres of 
section tvS in lilisik of the II. & T. 
C. By. survey. Septenilii-r Jt.

K . Li. Hicks to Miss Bertha Hicks, 
west 145.7 a«Tes of the east 21*.“i.4 
acres of section *1.’5, blis’k o of the 
H. A T. C. Ky survey. .S'-pti iniver

Owen Powell. Honorary pallWeareis 
were Mes-srs. Bryant Powell. G. W. 
Watkins. Clande Cordell. latfiter. 
Grady uiul Arlie Biggs.

Flower girls were .Mines. Inn Cobb. 
.May K ohs, Fred I>!Iv1r, tlertie Green. 
Anne Vaughn ami Miss Ihililia Wat
kins.

Pnllhearers and flower girls were 
iiiiiilii ws and niei e» of the diss'used.

Good Meeting Held 
•With Camp Springs

The Camp 8|irings revival ta-ing 
<•on€lu<•tl•d b.v the n.s.sociutivuial Bap
tist missionary. Bev. W. IV Grev'u. i 
has been marked b.v gmid singing, 
gisid atteiidiiiuv and good preaching 
throughout, atssirditig to memliers of 
the church. Sunday morning will l>e 
the last service of the meeting. A. 
W. Shiimake i.s leading the singing.

An ordination service, in which the 
missionary and other Bupti.st pastors 
and deaeiitis will take part, will Is* 
held Sunday afternoon at the Bison 
school house at .*1 o'elis-k. Bcv. A. W. 
Shumake, pastor, will have charge. 
Fr-d Miller and Walter Huddiestoii 
will be ordained.

Dowell Thanks Voters
When the voters of precinct X<i. 4 

Cody addition. Septemher | said hy their ballots two weeks ago
that they wished me to serve as their 
eoniiui.s.sioiier, 1 felt that a heavy re- 
■spimsibifTt.v had l>eeit idaeed on my 
.<hoii1der.s. It will he my earnest di*- 
sire for the two yeai-s of my service 
to my preeiiief to give my time nnd 
energy to my iien work so thaf every 
t.ix]ia,ver ma.v be pleii.«ed. I take this 
nietliisl of thanking m.v friends for 
their loyal sup|io‘rt and of assuring 
m.v worthy opiHuieut that 1 stand 
ready to serve him as well as all other 
voters in the i»n>einct. Siiioerely, 

W A LT  HR B. IH tW ELL.

Ill the 12 .ve'ars that Mack Wet- 
iiiore of W llsboro. l*i r.iisylvanin. 
atteinbMl the iiublic whisds, 
bism neither late nor absent.

Enrollment in tbe Fluvanna public 
H.'hiMils is expe<*ted to extssid .‘500 
when Biip<‘rintendent M. O. Wedge- 
worth leads his faculty in signing u|i 
the youngster* MiMiday.

Tbirtnen touchers will isini|»>s<‘ tbe 
faculty that will preside in the new 
(tlYti.INMi high sehool building and iu 
the old building, which will be uwd 
altogether for gradt‘ work. A good 
Sturt bas been ronde in getting affilia 
tioii this year, and a high standard of 
work will be carried out.

Five busses will iqieratu this year. 
Us they did lost year, in bringing 
children in eoiisoliduted districts to 
tbe iviitriilixesl uebool system.

Tbe taeulty includes: i;. (). Wedg*-- 
wortb, .su|M-riiiteiiilent, teacher of gov- 
erumeiit aud isimiiiercial pork ; F.. 11. 
McCarter, principal, teacher of matb- 
emutii's; Miss Cbbs' Collins, teacher 
of F.iiglisb aud Siniiiisb: .Miss Kuclid 
Payne, history and M-ieii<r.

Graaiiiiur whool faculty; Cleo \N' 
Tarter, prilK-ipal, teacher of Liiglisli 

I iiad history; Miss Winnie Houston, 
.geography and reading: .Mr. Muxie. 
! matlieinutica and v|>elliiig; Belinou* 

Bishop, fourth grade; Miss Miiiuie 
I MeCurt*T, third grade; .Mis* Fly. si-e- 
oiid grade: Miss Myrti* Turner, pri- 
niar.v; Mrs. K. N. .loiies, iiiiisie : Miss 
Vera Stavely, art.

LEGION POST TO 
MEET MONDAY

iXext Monday night is tbe regular 
iiieetiiig night for the \A’ ill Layne 
Post of the AmericHii Legion, aissird- 
lo llarrie Wjnston. (sist (snniiiander, 
'I'he iiieetiug will be held at .S:iNi 
o'clock ill the Chutnber of Coininerss- 
haU.

"This shonld be one of the mo»t 
inqiortaiit meetings ,,f the year," Mr. 
Winston stati'd. “ as it is now time to 
begin to outline our fall and winter 
program. .At present irnlicaiions are 
that there might he a lot that we 
might want to do."

tlffli'crx of the post ha\'- been very 
active up to the pis'selit lime, hel|i- 
iiig e.\-service men who iit-ml helii. 
Boiiie have needled hospiialiaatioii and 
nnHli<-Hl iitteiition; *<>me have netsUel 
help to sts-ure their adjusted enmpeu- 
siitioii and disability benefits; and 
some have needed p*-r*oniil and fiiiun- 
cJal bv'Ip. These are s..nie of the Iwiie- 
fits of the liK*al p»>st to the ex-servii-e 
men. and the AVill Layne |K>st ha« 
been very active in sneli .service.

I a addition to the service* rendered 
to ex-servUv men. tbe inist has had 
a part in helping in isimniunity affairs 
ns well ns «'o-o|a‘rnting with the state 
nnd national departrueut* in the gen
eral legion iirogram.

"Bvery (mst memh<-i- is urged to b« 
present at the Monday evening meet
ing.'’ Commander Winston .said. "And 
all ex-servic-e men are invited to attend 
also, that we jiia.v have the oiqsirtan- 
ity of explaining the lienefits of the 
|K»st, what ba* been done and di.-asiss- 
ilig what will he our future program."

he has

Miscellaneous.

W E  HAVE SO.ME I>\N1»Y 
L’ SEH CARS. AT liOO Il 
PRICF-S ANT» TH E MOST 
COM PLETE R E P A IR  K- 
Q l'IP.M ENT FtlR  TH E  BE 
R riL IY IN 'G  OK I'S E I) OK 
W HE( KK I» CARS IN TH IS
PA R T  tlF  TH E  COUNTRY. 

•

V O I» E R • A N  I) F. K  S f» N 
.M O T O R  C O .

h'OR ItK N T— Bed rooms with all the 
mnd'Tu (sinvenienies. 01.is>' iu. 

Phone IBS.— Mr.s. .1. W. Templeton..
;> tf"

t
Loans.

KGB

For Rent.
R E irr  FumishiMl ■

nnd cold water.— Mrs. ( ' Yim'r
at Yoder Electric, phone 2 i;t-i ■

F f)R  RE.VT O iiehiilf iilifiir
nisbed brick du|>lcx;

and bath; redl-away h< Phone
No. 4K*5. dIfiM Avenue T 2-tfc

hYiR R E N T— FnrnisI fjgbl-
lonxeheeping rooms. G dghts.
YVat r. private hath. P' whool
VC..pie. Mr*. N. B. Mov m

>b«oe 4MJ. » ^

$100,<i0lt to loan on good farm*.— 
..lohn Spear*. Real Estate and 

lipans. .Sn.vder. Texas (3-tfel

A jlT I'K  September '•> we will be in 
‘ III.- mnrhet to buy big inules. We 

have .ihoiit 211 head of big mules to 
lr.id< I'or smaller mule*; also have 
five bneid-tir* wiigon* and a frejih. 
niilk row to trade for muU*. We 
utr.viil to buy iiheiit 10,000 bundle* of 
He.sd fe -ri ; we will try to handla all 
kinds of fee<l of pariiati owing «s.— 
(litrf Brothers. ‘2-'2tp

|i<>N'T PVYROirr— The. Mexican 
' d<M‘l<rs from near AJison treat in 
Sweetwater Touriat Gamp e w y  Fri 
da.v ; 'JOO yards east of Gamp Joy.

KA'FBGBKI'lNiPI- We have a g<s>d 
supply of evergreens, roae htishes 

and shnilM on our ground* aow and 
hove IwHight mare. We will roptaoe 
at half price aaythiag in this lint that 
failed to grow last y»ar. W e appre
ciate your i>uai»aaa.- Bell'* Floarei’* 

Ip. LS-4 te)^

-PALACE-
Fri.-Sat. 

Sept. 5th-6th

Abo » '0 1  SOUND NPAVS luiii 
Han> LamrioB hi “TIm King"

B A Y  IS TO BE 
CIYEN0N12TH

"A  Howling SiuTess.*' the Snyder 
Paretit-Teui'her AKsvadation's scream
ing (sunedy in oue net. will be pre- 
.sent'sl at the high srhisd auilitoriiim 
on the evening of Friday, Septemher 
12. aceording to .Mrs. Hugh Taylor, 
pn'sideiit.

Honier Springfield, just haek from 
•si'hool. wher^ be has taken u <s>urse 
ill dramatics will direct the play. He 
will have a cast of the town's leading 
biisiiKss men at his beek and eall, to 
play the lead parts in what Is ndver- 
tis(>d na the greati-st (s»me<ly ever 
staged.

The Snyder b.nnd. just hack from 
its praetioe eani]i in the mouiithiiis of 
New Mexico, will furnish the chief 
musical entcrtaiiinient of the evening. 
Other museial feniurt*s are lauiig ar
ranged.

Nine new ti'aehers will grace the 
faculty of Suyder public selnsils 
when the business of giving wi*dom 
and knowledge to the rising geiie.ra 
tion begins in all M-rioiisiiei.M M»ii- 
duy morning.

Th'se. with the efficient group re- 
iiiaiiiiiig from last year's faculty, n»m- 
poae what Supcrietendeiil C. Wedge- 
worth dehcrib«>s a.s "the strongest 
faculty in the history of the school.''

All teacb<>rH in the high school buvi 
at least one degree, and ‘25 p<‘r cent 
of th»m have two degrees. Few 
■schools of any *i*e can boast such a 
high iienwiituge as degree teachers.

The majority of junior high teui-h 
ers—fifth to seventh grados, inelu- 
sivt— also have degrees.

The list of new teachers follow*; 
j King Siilt'H. principal of the gramnui 
school, graduate of Texas Teehiiolog 
leal <^>llege. whose home is in Ex- 
taneiu. New Mcxiisi; T. N ('amn- 
bell, English, graduate of the I ’ni- 
versity of Texas, whose home is in 
•A bile lie : W. W. Hill, teacher in jun
ior high and assistant coach, gradu
ate of McMurry College, wh<>«e home 
ia ill JAylveater; R. P. Tiillo. voca
tional agriculture, graduate of .A. A 
M. College, whose home is in Site- 
pbeuville; M. S. Miller, history and 
assistant ulblelie <s>ach, graduate ot 
AVest Texas .State Teacher* College, 
whom- home is iu Henrietta:

Miss .Mary Alice f'n<ler»ood, <sim 
mercial work, graduate of North Tex
as S i ate Teacher'. College, whose 

• home is ia I n nton ; Mi.s.s Aileen I’os - 
ell, l^ulisli, gradual- of the I'ni- 
versity of Texas, whose bmiie i» in 
Lufkin; .Miss Vernelle Stimson, jun
ior high, whose home is in .Snyder; 
Miss 0|*al Wedgeworth. high third 
t> aehcr.

High school tcaeh> rs who ware in 
the local school last year iia'liide; 
It. S. Sullivan, high schiMvl principal, 
mathematies; TV. F. Cox, Mneiice; 
Otti* M. .Mistre, mathematU-s, coach: 
Mis* Effie McLeod, English; Mrs. 
J. P. N'elson. history: Mis* Mattie 
Ross Cuiiiiiugham. Latin; Miss .Mau- 
riiie CuniiinghMni, Spanish : Airs. Dan 
(libson, home economies.

JIMMY GREETS 
FRENCH ACES

Jimm.v Smith, editor of the .Scurry 
County Times-Signai, and Tom A. 
AVhite, district manager i«f thi' .South
western lt»d| Telephone Co., left .Sny
der Wedn* silay afternoon hy air for 
Dallas, in a T. .A. T. ship which 
landiHl at A’lsler Field.

Mr. Smith served as iiersonul r**p- 
resentativi' of Col. Bill hbsterwtssl. 
Dalln* eapiialixt. In' greeting Captain 
lAiendonne Coste nnd Maurice Hei 
lonte, French flier*, after their »u<'- 
oexsful Paris-New York-Dalla* . flight. 
Col. hsislerwrsMi had leieteii $25,000 
for fliers of the firm plane complet
ing the hasardoiis trip. The plane on 
which .Mr. Smith and .Mr. AVhite 
made the trip was sent from L>ve 
F'ield, Dallas, for this (M-easion.

Numerous telegrams and teleiihoiie 
ealls, as well us a caMegrum frma 
Col. Ensterwisid, who is in Pari*. 
Fraiiei'. were nsviv-'d hy Mr. Smith 
from newspapers .ind mhers rhrongh- 
oul the country interested in the 
I'liglit.

E C O N O M Y  
S T O R E

SCHOOL SHOES
EXTRA VALUE

L « a th « r; gig«g n y .  
to Z ; $ 2 .0 0  aaloe

Economy Store 
Price
$1.69

Thieves st*>le a Bible, some grajie 
jnica and $r:.*2f> in <u*H frotn two 
churches at Perershurg. Virginia.

Andrew L  Beer*, of Walton, N. Y., 
78, who kiiled hit imbaeilc daughter, 
France, 27, m ( of pity for har help*

p A L A C V
•  SNYDER. TEXAS 

Western Electric 
Sound System

"SOUND AT ITS BESr’

Program for Week:
Friday-Sgturdajr, Sept. 5-6

“Follow Thru”
starring Charles <l5iiddy) Uoger* and 
Nancy Carroll. A whirlwind, >.ioo)|iy 
story of love, laughter and youth, 
with the two mast fiopular slur.* o f 

the serism.
Fox Sound New* and H:irr.v Laag- 

doa ill comedy, “The King."
*  *  *

Monday-Tueaday, Sept. 8-9

“Manslaughter”
'llir' year's drainath' sensation, star 
ring Claudette CoHnirt and Frederic 
,A1 arch. ' ‘Manslaughter" will eapti- 
vale uiifl thrill you more than any 
tirmliletion you have wittie-sed in a 

long time.
I ’araniouiit Sound New.* ami “ O. Lad,* 

Von oiliiy .Me,'* .\o\elty.
#  *  *

Wedttesday-Tkursday, Sept. 10-11
“Animal Crackers”

starring the Four Marx Hrnthars, 
with Lillian li»th. The maddest 
eitiuii's of all. The stars of "Cocoa- 

nuts.'*
Bcreen sang, "The Stein ijong," and 

Novelty, "Drifting Alvnf."

OXFORDS
Sdee 111/3 te 2

Economy Store

Good Shoes Also 
at 98c

$2.49

GIRLS’
OXFORDS

Sixes ZVs

Black or T a n ; New Fell . 
Styles

Economy Store 

TENNIS SHOES
A L L  SIZ ES

79c

Beautiful Fall 
SHOES

In Dull K id ; Low and 
Higfh H eek

$3.49
Regular $ 5 .0 0  V e h e

1

Ekionomy Store '

\



DEFENSE F K H T ' 
IN WEST TEXAS 
IS BEING MADE

D u u f c  S «k  A g a iu l Pabliskcrt of 

Srkool T titb o o k i to Bo Carriod 

o «  ky Wool T o ia s  C. of C.

WomOroMh 
Wlii*r Sfoti

P\iMiKb*-rM of ospd iu
thp publit* M’hooU of Te&its ami •>pv- 
pral other statrK will shortly bo iiuttlo 
joint dofouilHiit» in a million dollar 
damaRo suit, if u majority of thu 
diroi'tora of the Wost Teias ('huni^ 
U r of t'ommero*' endorso a r«ssjn:- 
mondation of the orRUiiitatioii'K pub
licity i-ommittee.

At • recent inoi'tini; ol tbe com
mittee, the WcM Toxts I'UumU'r of 
t'ommeixf wus asked to institute suit 
for "at least H,OtM),00<>'’ aKaiiist c*-r- 
tain publishers, for “aoandulously and 
damuRiiiRly untrue devriptious ut 
West Tcias territory.*’ Kacta to 
hatci up the request were set suit iu 
a >t,̂ tOO-vord brief which tsuituiiicd 
pxrs-rpta from public school textbooks, 
aome published us late aw UfJtt, ifi 
which WVin Texas i» de>icribed as a 
aemi arid rcRion, unfit for aicricultur-; 
a wept by pierciiiR wind* aud subject
ed to severe snowstorms and Kudden 
and marked temperature chaURet; 
and having ni, prodactioii of oitton, 
wheat, oil or other niineral.a.

•\li dinx-tors of the West Texas 
■ 'hamU-r of t'oiumerts- have b*s u so|»- 
plied dnrinK the past w:>‘ck with a 
referendum ballot ou the suit, and if 
a miijority of tb-ni favor the a<'tion, 
immediate ateps will he taken to start 
leeal mai-hinery in operation to ret 
the litigation under way. offieials ot 
tie reRioual body, with headquarteiw 
at Stamford, .say.

*'We have juat and suffieieut around j 
for the suit.”  ways .Max Ibnitley o f! 
Abilene, chaimiau of tbi publicity 
(simmittee, and we have U-en adiisotlj 
by «-omp<-trnt attorneys that wv huvci 
XU exxs-llent chaiiRe to eel jiideraent i 
if we prove our contentious iu court, 
aud we are pre|Nired to do «v

"In  addition, we will b<' able to 
hriuR about cmrrisiioDs of these un
true and misleadinr statement* re- 
fardinR West Texas iu the next edi
tions of tbe yeoarapbies mid the news
paper atories that will be carried aU 
over the I'niteil States in •siniMs-tion 

. with tbe suit will aerve to eiiliRhteQ 
ptstple of tbe true csiuditiuns in ihi* 
area."

Some of the misstati ini-ut* in u«si 
RT-aphies heiny used in th»' piiblie 
■chnoN to which lh> •siminitlee ob
jected are: ,

■‘ In We«.teni ttklalinma aud Texas 
tbe raiufaJI is so sliyhl iu the yrest 
.jlaiii* area that recetstiou is seaiity."

"The Hio tJraiid< i» the fioirth in 
»iiRth of the riveri, of North Amer- 

* a*8. The whole isnii'M' of ih>’ stiemu 
li»-s thmucb tirid eountr.v."

"*l*he wiiif«-rs of tbi’ wi-st and nortli- 
wesi ls|M>al(iuic of Texas) are often 
loiiR fiiiil seven'. ley winds from tli-' 
triao-ii north sweep «,\,-p this sf'i-tion 
and the xroutid is isiv.'reil with snow 
for »\era l weeks."

■■.Vcriisillnre (in Texas) is elii,.(jy 
earned on east of the Ifhl nieridiaii." 
’Hiis meridian iiasscs tbront:b .Mdlene 
and llnlliiiyer.

■■'rile easirii part of tin 
(Texas) witli li>iity riiinfiill Inis tliick 
forests and swumps. Tin- western imrt 

, luts few Mtia'iiins, thorn enetns plntits, 
wnitered liiiiieln's ,.f j;i.tss and low 
biislu's. On,- side of till- sf;ti,. has so 
»mt(Ti mill it is in tlie cotton b.'lt. 
The other s,, little rain it bits Innje 
runches. with few farms nml lew 
Js-< >1 )1<*.’^

‘ ‘Anoilier of tile vabmble riH-k pioil- 
wtK of the sontb is the potrolenm ir 

eriide oil, foiind espreinlly in the 
isiaslal sis'tions of 'I'exas and lemis 
iaiia and in Oklahoma.'’

eliild stiidyiiiK lxM>k« in wlii-h 
the nitme i|notations and eiaiiitlesa 
others as nntnie appear wonhl never 
rt-alixe thni in IJfJt West Ti-xas pro- 
dtus'd prm-tieally 40 per cent of ilii' 
eotloii e filp  Ilf T i 'M i s ; nor wonltl It 
have nn.v reas,in to know ihiil West 
Texas prodnees one-se\eiitli of tliej 
itetrolemn or ernde oil of the I'niled i 
States, the Wi'st Texas ('liiimlH r of | 
I'ommeeee piihlieity isinimittee IS.II-
tend*. j

III addition to s|Minsorini: the effort 
to effect corrections in pnldie sehoo] 
textlsuik* on mislendiiiR Ktiitenients 
•sinisTIlittR West Texas, lilts West
Ti xas ('liamiH r of ................ piihlieity
isimrnittee hits underltiken scMriil 
other proje<-f* of importanee including j 
he distrihution of several hundred 

Ihoiisnnd lithoKra)ihei| stamps .nicer , 
tisiliK tile attraetice felltnres of West 
Texas; (nihli ntion by nil towns in 
tbe West Texas leeriior.t of interest j 
compelliiiK literature nnil also lead i 
iai; nssislonee to a cniapaiRii to popti- | 
Jarir.e Texiis-niade Roods and increase j 
tUnir coiisiimpliou iu the stnle. ^

WORST DROUTH IN m iRTY YEARS 
AFFECTS NEARLY THIRD OF U. S.
Tbe (real drouth u< 11)110 will i autlxirited reduced freight rates on

down in history uv one of the mon 
acriou* caTimitio^ which ever b«-fell 
the fuited State*.

States priueipally affected by the 
drouth have Iwen in the Misvivsippi 
Valley, where praraii'ully no croft* will 
be made this seiison. Texas has been 
cliuised ” iu the middle" iu the group 
of atates us far us tin* Meriuivsness oi 
the drwtith is cuDis-riivrl. atsvtrding to 
a »ur\ey (snidui-tid by the I’ublishcrs 
Autis-aster Service.

Scurry County, ulllmuKh iii the ri n- 
erul drouth belt of the state, U prob 
ubI.T in b Iter shafie than it« neii;hbor 
counties immediately to the east and 
iiurtb. and uveruRe x-rups will b«‘ made 
ill evnipurison with vsniuties to the 
.south and weat.

As this article i* written, there bu* 
bssii no ru inf all, or none of istniw- 
qtp lire, ill uu area w hi<-b txivers nearly 
one-third of the I'uited States, for 
weeks. There was less tbun lialf the 
normal rainfall for mnnt^s before 
that. luxst winter was u dry one.
Jinieed. siip-e Ih-smber rb<- Rreater 
part of the I'uited Stales has received 
less than half tif it* normal i|Uota of 
raiu.

The survey by the l*ubli»Uers .\iito- 
laster .Serxice wus mud- curly lust 
wet k.

It luiikes little differems- in seune 
important rcRious whether raiu eoines 
now or Dot. TLe duiuuRe has b< cn 
dunts.

Dr. Marviii„ chief of tbe I'nited 
Stilt i-a WcHtber llurwuu, suys :

’•This U unque.siionably the worst [ ^...^ (M to W  degrr. s in tbe c«n- 
dtoutb iu the history of tbe weather, northern portiotiM of .Vlubumu

and Mints'iisippi, Northern Louisiana,

livestoi-k and rattle feed. The presi
dent has appointed a relief iximmia- 
sion which will do what can human
ly he done to alleviate distress, for in 
.som*> parts ol the Mississippi Valley 
furmer pi-ople are actually on tbe 
Verge of starvation berause of the loss 
ot all their crops and their live.sto k 
b«-eaiise of the dry weather.

Tbe year IfKIO will t*' known, as 
one Washington corres|mndent put it, 
as "the year When the Ki-iitucky blue 
grass turned while."

NolKidy is able yet to estimate tbe 
total loss to 'igrn-ulture in dollars, but 
it will run in to the hiiudis'd.s of roil- 
lions, n ie  i-orn erop is so seriously 
damaaeil that in that one istnimodity 
alone tbe loss may run to half a bil
lion.

Nedtody knows |ir<-cisely what <-uus- 
•-d tbe drouth. It is due, of isiurse, 
to laxA of rainfall, but why didn't tbe 
rain full normally in the stricken seo- 
tions, not only this summer but last 
winter and siiniig? The weather bu 
reau sharps can't answer that ques
tion. They can only iHiiiit to the 
rei>ord of what hap)>ened.

Added to the Ia«-k of rain, or be- 
eaiise of it. extremely higb tempera- 
turi-s hav. b«s-n experietw-ed all sum- 

i mi r in tbe evuntry rust td tbe Krs-ky 
Mountaius.

Ibiytime lemp<Tatures, e.s|iehiully,
I wen' pxc-'edingly hieh. with 100 de- 
I tr»s's or higher reported from sectionK 

easi of tbe Kooky Mountains on every 
I day of tbe month from the fourth to 
it* ckise. Tbe daily ronximutn aver-1

bureau, and the bureau is sixty years | 
old.”

.N<ver btfore ba* a drouth assum 
ed su 'b m-rious proportions as to stir 
lit' whole tialiou to relief efforts.

Ill ivRions where pa-sture* have 
IsHii burnisl lip, water ‘ nurces have 
Rom dr.t aud i-roiis have failed ui- 
terlv. the Ki'd Cross is hiRinniug 
ueiixo relii t Work. I'n-sidi-nt ll'r'v- 
er and the Kiirui Hoard have author- 
ixed the extension of Royemroent 
credit to farmers in tbe stricken re- 
irioiis 111) the most libi ral terms. Tbe 
liitirstnte Coraniens- Commission ba*

I Western Tenneissec. the lower Ohio

Tbe Cft»t Drouth of 1» 0

age. In others tbe stockmen, antW-i- 
puting what may be ahead, art' selling 
their herds at sacrifii'es. Iu large 
sectors of the eastern orchard belts, 
the fruit is burned to a crisp and 
uhtIvsh for any punmse. Hay and 
other pasturage crops are affeotod, 
and com has suffen'd marked deteri
oration. The damage involves every 
state in which tbe raising of grain i-s 
a principal industry.

'The part of the country hit bardt-st 
is tbe Mississippi Valley. This area 
isimpriscs Western West Virginia, 
,'foiithorn Ohio, Indiana aud Illinois, 
Eastern Missonri and .Arkansas, West
ern Tennessee and Mississippi aud 
FTasteru Louisiana. The urea in iu- 
eteasiiiR and a situatioii almost us 
64‘riouK now exists iu Oklahoma. Kast- 

{ ern Texas, Kansas, Iowa aud Nebrux- 
kn .uiid the ri'inaiiiiiig stiites in wbi'-ii 
the drouth first assumed grave pro- 
IHiftioiis. Virginiu, .Maryland. Di-la- 
ware. North Carolina and .iVlubainu 
face a M'riniis situation, as d«i the 
states on the eastern nlopes of tbe 
Kuekies. Miuuesuta, Wincousiii, New 
Kngluiid. New York and the Pacific 
Coast states are the only se*-tioiis In 
which (sHiditioiis descrils-d as semi- 
normal still exist. A ph< nuuienuu is 
the x-ns)' of Kloritla aud Oeorgia. 
■Neither has been seriously aff»s-1ed.

The grain crops, with the cxis-ptioti 
of is>rn, have escaped the beat. Tho-> 
cr<»i** were ready for the harvest U- 
fore the drouth became serious. The 
major damage affects xsirii, cotton, 
fruit*, hay and livestock. That ruin 
is facing vast niimlxrs of farmers is 
eertuiu.

One source of worry arises from the 
fact o f hurnt-up pa-sture*. Many 
ra:r(*hmeii are said alrt-ady to be fc«d- 
ing the bay usually reserved for win
ter fi-ed. WTiile the early forage erop* 
were abundant they e-an only go so 
fur toward supplementing the Inck of 
pasturage.

AVith packers* Mtoragi' pUiits said 
to be glutted with b«'xf, and cuttle 
prices lower than they have Iwhii f»»r 
some years, the market is iu no «sinA’alley, .Arkansas and the greater por

tions of Kansas Oklubonia aud Texu.s. | dition to stand heavy ruins--sbiitpcd 
The higbest temperatures iwcurred tbe ; he«*ause -if the iunbilit.v to feed Iheiti 
last few days wf the'mouth, when a on the farm or laiieb.

I ntimbi'r of stations from .Arkatisa* ' AA'ith swine it is different. Pigs 
I northward reporioxi 100 to IftS de- j ntuture quickly and tin- f' Ctb-r cun ad- 
p ari-es just his crop to hi* fecti suppl.v.
[ Kverywlnre the rivers, creets nad .Adviim'ing prits-s will bring soiiie 
I brook are dried up or ruiiiiiiig ex-1 eoinpeiisation for the losses euusi><l tiy 
! treroely low. Then' is a wareiiy o f ' imture. hut the exinTicms' ,,f the isirit
water for livestis-k and domestic use.*.' 
Ill tb< worst affix-ted xoues cattle are 
dying for lack of water and pastin'

Is'll bus Im-i'ii that no risi' in pric.'« 
can quite isimiN'iisate fo r  the loss o f 
a crop.

Keepiiiff Meat Cold 
Is Important Factor 
In Proper Handling

■■Ti'iii|H'ratiir*' is the most iinfHirt- 
.'lilt fiieinr ill bundling Ul•'ats," itisis'- 
eil K. K. Warner of llie llureun ot 
.Aninnil Industry of the C. S. Ih'- 
imitnieiit of .ARriculture, who ninde 
IvMi iiilks nl the F'arniefs Short Cmirs ■ 
l■ll•enll.v at Ct lli gc .Station, w bieh vviis 
birgi'ly attended by Siiirry Count v

fnriii iM'oide.
Th* fu<-l that isilil storage facili

ties may Iw sci-iired iu Snyder at u 
uoiiiiiiul figure ut lilher of the two 
i«s' plants plius's Scurry Coiiiity citi- 

i gens who kill their own meat in a 
I position to curry out tlie stiRgesiionx 
offered b.v the spi-cinlist.

Mr. Wuiner fnrtlier stated; '■Mo 
not eiit up your meat iiiilil tlie aiiiiniil 
beat bus gone from the x'nrcass. Put 
no salt or eiiriiiR irtixtiir.' on until 
.'•fler eliilliiiR. Chill at a leni|ier.i-

BUSINESS FIRMS 
GIVE FOR CAMP
HDyd«r buSineim ini'D n>iilribiite<i

$1'21.S0 to tb* fund fur boldiiig tbe
high 81-boul football trsiulug (*uiu;>.
avSturdiDg to Earl Kixh and Kalph
Hh*k», eooimittee iu x-tiarge.

The donatiouM, with douora. follow :
C. W. ILirleiM.................... .»2..'i*»
Snydx'r Tailoring Co........... . 2..>)
Ralph Hirka........................ . 2.M)
A. (\ Preiiitl........................ . 2..V)
Joe Htiu.sun........................ . 2.&»
Leo StiuMOD..........................
Warren IXmIkou................... . 2..'i0
II. (T. Towli'........................ . 'J .'iO
Ceorge Nurtheyitt................. . 2..V)
W. R. Lee............................ ’2.no
J. E. niakoy........................ . 2..V)
Scurry County Timi'a....... . ’2..V)
H. II. Thomas.................... . 2.S0
Maurice Brownfield......... . 2 .«)
II. F. Koger*.................... . 2.,Vl
Sum Hanilett.................... . 2.30
Hugh Taylor.................... . 2.K)
Ivan Dodson...................... . 2.x')0
Nathan Rosenberg............... . 2.30
E. M. Deakina.................... . *2.30
The Snyder New*........... y . ’AW)
Dr. J. G. Hicks................. . 2..'’i0
Joe Caton.......................... . 2.50
Joe Strnyhorn................... . 2.30
n<)reti-Gra.viim Insuranet' C . 2..30
Fii-Kt Slate Rank............. . 2.30

A. Riilloi-k.................... . 2..30
Sam Itradhury................... . 2.341
II. .Mx'Donnld.................... . 2.30
S. A. Ixarue........................ . 230
Frit* It. Smith.................. . '2.50
W. T. Ra}4>on.................... . '2.30
\. H. Triee........................ . 2.S0
A. 1>. Erwin...................... . 2 .30
W. W. Smith.................... . •2..''.0
W. n. Clement*................. . 2..30
Henry Ware........................ . *2.1 Nl
.1. W. Scott........................ . 2.0(1
Ralph Odom...................... . 2.0(t
II. Ii. Davi*...................... . 1.30
"M ’* Sy*tem........................ . 1.30
FIxa & Wenninger............. . 1..30
W. V. Jones........................ . 1.00
Charles Kelley................... . VOl)
R. B. I*ien'e...................... . 1.00
John Sp>ara...................... . 1.00
.M. 4J. Dfartin.................... . l.OO
A. C. Alexander................. . 1.0O
John Irw in .......................... . 1.00
D. F. Yoder...................... . 1.00
R. S. .Sullivan.................... . 1.00
Nel-xun Ihinn.................... . 1.00
Fred Wilbetm.................... . I.flil
Moffett A Noble............... . 1.00
G. II. I.aath...................... . 1.00
O. 1.. .Morrow................... . 1.00
G. Ilarau.................... . 1.1*1
King A Itrown................. . 1.00
.1. I*. .NelKOii.................... . l.tMl
I ’aiterson llarbi'r Shop... . 1 (N)
K. .1. Atidcr>viMi................. . 1.00
Sterlin Tii.rlor.................. . I.4i0
W. I). Sim* .Ir................ . 100

■
Alex KokHK, Id year* <>li f Chi-

Nrtif Dry Chief

CoL Amo* W . W. Woodcock. j*p 
molalad Notional Director of ProhiM 
Bon. ■ Hi* burrau will operat* undd 

D«BAttm«n 9i

Zone 1 S. S. Meeting 
' To Be Held at Bison

Five Brothers and 
Two Sisters Gather 
For Family Reunion

I On Sunday, .August ” 4, five broth- 
I ers nml two Hialers iiiiil their families 
I enjoyed a happ.v reunion nt the old 
holilesteud, 14 miles West of Sliyder.

The brothers were Messr* J. K. 
.Martin and family of Sweetwater. 
Walter .Martin and family and T. II. 
.Murtiu and family of Irii. .A. L. Mar
lin and .A. Martin and families of 
Snyder. The sisters were Mrs. Na'iy 
ey .Marr and daughter, .Anna Marr.^ 
of Odessa, and .Air*. .Nellie Davis of 
Pleusolitiill.

Other relatives present were Mrs. 
loniii Porter uuJ miu of Laredo, P. 
.M. Marlin and family of Itisou, Mis* 
Hilda (teue AVilliauisoii, .Alioa Eilene 
I'ptiai of Lubb<M.-k, .Mr. aud Mrs. 
O. J. -Martin, Charlie Marr and fani- 
ily. Son Fisher and .liui Rterling.

'I'here were many delicious eats 
and it wAM a pleasant occasion for
everyone.

Hepn srntutives of liaptisi cbimbes 
in Aone 1 of the Hk-urry .Alitcbell 
AaMM-iatiunal Sunday Si'hisd Couveii- 
tion will meet iu their quarterly ses
sion Sunday, Septeuila-r ‘J1, ut 12 :rii> 
p. m. with tbe churefa at Itisou, south
west of Snyder.

Following is the pntgruiii t,, h<' 
rendered at th*- meeting:

2:1)0—Song aervtce led by Fn-d 
Miller.

2:44)— Devotional led by Key. K K. 
Kratton.

It :J)0— “The Sup<'riiiteiideiit*s Itelu- 
tion to the Scb<*i|,“  I'ticle Charlie^ 
Dodaou. {

3:30— "The Teacher's K>'lntiou to 
His or Her C la«s”  Kev. C. C. Carr.

4 :00—*^he Sunday S(-h<Md's Kelu- 
lion to the' Churx-h." Kev. T. L. Nipp.

I.'ilixeiis of the I'liitt'd States have 
nturt' than $17,<M)<MMMt,UiN) iiivxsted in 
iiidustriea in foreign countries.

Kenneth .Axdell, six years tild, is in 
• hx>oi>ital nt Memphis, TettuesKci', to 
bti cured of the cigarette habit.

cagiv has iMeii arri'sted HI time* for 
stealing aiitomohiles.

More than one 
thoughtful eon 

^  or husband is
^  going to ^

br ighten
someone’s eve
ning tonight 
with the magic, 
o f a telephone j 

toll calL

Boren-Gruyum 

Insurance A§:ency

lu n ra n c c  of A l  KisiU  

Notary P tit ic

BoDcb— Legal P apers Drawn

Snyder Abstract &  

Title Co., Inc.

A b etn ets * f  S carry  C esa ty  

Real Estate

Prom pt Service al R easoa* 

able Prices

5V̂  Percent Money

FA R M  AND RANCH LOANS

26 lo 54 Years Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn.

Hugh Boren. Sec.-Trea*.

I

T he Lint/hergbs Arc Flyiffg Again

III h.-'r suit for divorce, .Mi*. Ilcgf- 
•aid Krox'k* of Wx-st I ’uhii Itciich. 
’•loi-idu. I'hiirgcs that lu-r liiisliiiiid ■ 
aiig xsiw lirll* and hid tilanu cl•H'ks j 

•II xivrr th* hou*i' when stu- wa« ill i 
Vith n iii rvoiis lir iikdowii.
I ----------  ♦  - --  "

liorothy Fulwiii'xls. Ill y>iirs old. 
paiiwd u nionii'iil Id sid< uii old puiiii 
tr*<- lit th* city idaui in Sail I >i''.'o. 
CaAiforiiia. » licM w ithout wii)-iiltm, 
♦hi tr** top lii'ok* Mwiiy and fi ll ii|hi;i 
hrr. Sb«' ilird from tli* iiijiiri**.

Smd Th* N<'w« tn a rH*rvd.

Hire at or sliglitly Ix'low fro-ziiiR 
uiid cut ii|i aud cur* at from i,i| 
.‘►S d*Rr**s."

This I'liiphasiN on ti'iiipi'i-aliir* i.iii 
through lioth talks mad* by Mr. W ar-1 
ii*r—on*, to i-ouiit.v iiRi'iits and faim- 
*rs. which diiilt with cuttiiig aiol|j 
ciiriiiR for the retail trad*: and tic 
othi'r, to lioiii* dciiioiistration iigi-n|s 
and w'onieirs groups, which was o;i 
cutting for canning. i hi IhxiIi ih-. u- ; 
sioiis ,'lr. Warner eiit up ii wliol* 
Ix'i'f and a v« hole liog to illustrate liis , 
talks.

Tlnrt leiidi'i' meat innsi eoinc freiii 
finislnd eattlc; that the teinb'i' ents j  
oiil.v lire siiitiihlc for fr.ving, hroiliie; ; 
or oven roasting; llint the less tender 
ents eaii lie made just us desirable. 
by proiH'i' eookiiig. and that tendi r ' 
ness is nioi'i' often a matter of issik-!

’ ing than of euttiiig-n ll these isiiiils j 
li<’ stii's.sed. hut ugaiii and again he | 
emphasix.ei) that the vveiithi'r man atnl I 
the meat man niiist work togetln'f for 
ptiqM'i- ehilliiig of the mi'nt or great i 
loss is inevitnhie.

The alti'riiative is to cheat tli" 
Weather man li.v making arrangetnonts | 
for ehilling mid uring in i-o)d storage. 
Snell an arrangenient eun he uiTang- 
e«l witli .Snyder iee plants liy lliosi' 
who do tlieir ov«n killing.

•V pioneer example of is>-operation 
between town and isiiintry wlii<-h has j 
Iteeii work d out in AViieo was citi'd ' 
liy K. .\|. Iti'genbris'ht, swine special
ist. who has been enileiivoriiig to se 
eiire eobi storage faeililh's for tbe ii'c i 
of fii'riners at |irices they can iifforil. I 
In this experiment eobI storage lies j 

t bei'ii made aviiilaldi' to fni'mers of AY' - 
.enniin Count.v for a nomitial fee. 

Sliiugliti'ring is done on tbe farm, tli* 
eiil'ciiss is taken at onis'. whole, to 
town, and liung for '24 hour* iu isild 
slonige. The farnier returns the next 
day anil cuts up his own meat, applies 
salt or ciii'ing mixtiiri-, pucks it down 
uinl leaves it right there for cluing. 
Mr. Warner highlv |•lssllllmeIlllcd this 
nnfhisi and urged all Texas towns 
to provide similar facilities.

One Cent Sale All Next Week
TWO GARMENTS (Any Kind) CLEANED AN D  PRESSED 

FOR THE PRICE OF O N E — PLUS Ic— We Pay the Ic
We wish to thank our customers, old and new, for the nice 
business gfiven us during our 2-for-l Special this week. Now 
for next week we have decided to offer another real value: 
Every day next week we will clean and press Suits, Pants, 
Dresses and Coats—Two for the usual price of one, plus Ic, 
and we will pay the Ic. Here w'e go . . .

2-FO R -l. .  PLUS ONE CENT
.AND W E  PA Y  THE IcPHONE

60
Between 6 0 0  

and 7 0 0  

gaHons ef  
Clean Naptha 

ii used in our 

Cleaning 
System .

The gerau , the 

dust and dirt 
are really • 

rem oved. We 
ask that you  

inspect them.

See what 
Care and 

Skill 
Will Do!

Two Men’s Suits Clean and Pressed 
for..................................*̂ 1— nlus Ic

And We Pay the I c — You Save Exactly  $1_______

Two Pairs of Men’s Pants Cleaned 
and Pre,ssed for...........50c— Plus Ic

And We P ay  the I c— You Sajre Exactly  SOc

Two Plain Dresses Cleaned and 
Pressed for.....................$1— Plus Ic

And We Pay the I c — You Save E x a c t l j ^ J _______

Two Overcoats Cleaned and Press
ed for............................ $1— Plus Ic

And We Pay the I c — You Save E xactly  $1 ___

Two Plain Coats (Ladies’) Cleaned 
and Pressed for.............$1— Plus Ic

And We Pay the I c — You Save Exactly  $1

FIGURE THE REAL SAVINGS
Gei Out All of Your Soiled 

Garments . .. Phone 60

PHONE
60

S K IL L FU L
C A R EFU L

C O U RTEO U S

FO R
CHILDREN  

Send the 
Little Tots’
G arm ents! 

Two will 
be Cleaned 

(or the 
Price  

of on e!

Plus Ic 
And We 
Will Pny 

the Ic

P
¥
$£
$
£$
i
T

Itawmm (r*l* Simwrr*.
Light xhi'Wer* fell Mver 111* l••■lltl•xl 

|Mii'tii>ii Ilf Daw-um ( ’miiil.v 'I'ne'ilay 
afli'i'iKMin. re|M>H» from Liime*a xliil*'.

Mrs. Flormcf L. <.f '.o*
Aiigrir* msilr afi tvvraicr ftiivxn nl 
lOfi 16 mil** fc r  )i'u t, ktr^kitqi ihq 
wxifuea t f«xx»r4 > xtit x.

lll-l■all»' H iiieia-haiit wilil him Nh'M'*j| 
that put hlinler* on hi* fei't, lleiir.v i I - { n K  
1 iiilih* of f'levelMnil, Ohio. kihvI fo r : 
f72'i4t«.

Snyder Tailoring Co.
Earl Fish We Call for and Deliver FREE Joe Graham

•» ‘ ^



nRSTMOVETO 
nCHT DROUTH 
IS TAKEN HERE

Aiitbi>iil> til mii\i- wtiifk anil lii'i-fii 
liiK ratlli ii- iiiuikrt from Siiirry 
I'ounly at rtitiin'il ficiulit ratrs haa 
lifaii vi'stfrt « i l li  t'luiiity A){i‘ iit W. O. 
laigan as the i;ii\ l•|■̂ Im‘at's first strji 

®to\vanl drouth n liit. t'ortilioati's ti* 
luovi' aiiimiiJs ill this ati-a may he ob 
titincd fi'iin ihf aiciil.

Kssidstiit'fs will iii’ohaldy l»“ ailihd 
to the ri'diui'il fii i>:ht ruli' list sism, 
}Ic . LoKiin thinks.

.)ndK»- • K Uurhaiiuii has Im'i’ii ai>- 
pointrd liy tiovrrnor Miwwly as i-liaii- 
niun of tha rilii'f l•OInmittl•l■ in this 
»siuiity. ttthir (siminitt<»'m**n arrt 
,K. .Viidi'isoa. isiuiity rhairmuu » f  
the Ann'fii-nu Kfil i''rosK; .lo** Cutoii, 
'Hanio Wiiistoii and (''ouuty Ayout 
W. O. Logan.

l^mistioanaiivs will lie smit out to 
|̂•|lrry County fariniTs within a few 

it.i.vs, looking toward still further rt*- 
li’ i as a part of the program sot out 
l.\ i:..i'rnor .Moody’.s oointnittee of 
•t."* •'iiiio oil droiitli-hit ismiitii'a last 
V. ■ s It VV.iohila Falla. The rom-. 
iiiitioo states that thre<> kinds of aid 
will Ih‘ asked an the basis uf rotiirna 
on till que.sfioniiHiroa, whioli will giro 
full iufortnntlon from oaoh farmer. 
Redniied froighl rato.s, oxtenaion of 
fartn loans, and gitiug of federal aid 
in makinc another erop are tlo- three 
cbjirtivea of the group.

BAND RETURNS 
FROMRUIDOSO

MinisUr to Egypt

RUSSIA WANTS 
PATENT DOPE

R. S. Moore of Snyder, inventor of 
a siiis^gful cotton ehopi>er last year, 
baa ree-eived nn inquiry from .Mos- 
<>owi, Russia, in regard to bit master
piece.

The chopiH-r. whieh was sueceas- 
fnlly demonstrated on Siairry Ciain- 
ty farms, was given wide pnhlieity 
through agrietiltiii at jonniHla. Thej 
inquiry from Russia was proltably •«'- 
VHsioned by one of those artieles.

The inquiry n’uds;
“ Lh ar S ir : ■■

“ We should h«' very obliged if you 
would kindly send ns full deseriptioii 
of your mis'hiinieal eotton cbop|»er. 
Plans .drawings and photographs are 
desirable also.

■‘II. j ’nsili, Seientifie Mgr., 
Vishom.'’

S. S, Class 
Is Entertained.

I'lir Sii-urr.T County Hand, which 
ha-s het‘n encaui|>ed nine days in the 
inQiinlsiiis about one inile from Uui- 
'do.ei.' New Mexico, returned to Suy- 
■diif ViVdnesday. nirectoi J. W. 
‘Oroaley and Mrs, Crowle.i returned 
Thurwiay.

Abtait l.'*> persiiiis were in the par-; 
• y. whieh i uchiiled many of the liaitdl 
inenilx-is parents ami friends. j

I'cr'ng the i-anip. daily praetii'es 
were held. Mr. Crowlej b« ing assUt- 
'M yi the directing hy Ray Mim». for 
Dierly of Rn.vder, and now aaaiataut 
director of the Mimmuiis L'nirersity 
liaad of -\bilene

llefore returning to Snyder the 
band went by nay of the Carlsbad 
Caverns, where a couis>rt was given 
Tiiesdny evening under the aiispii^ea 
(»f the Ohurnlier of Coniinensi. A tis- 

J it ibroiigb the t^verua w os made rbat 
•lay and after the istucert in the eve
ning, tb«' Chandn'r of Commerce was 
host to the party at the Csrlsliad 
liescb,' where . swimming aud boating 
were enjoyed.

S. vernl members of the hand wi re ' 
in an aicideiit whieh* occurred Mou-1 
day afternoon In'tween Ruidosi'i aud 
Risswell W. ,f. Il»-aver of Fluvanna 
overtiiriiiMi the cur whieh be was driv
ing. .\ll of the iMs-upuiils received 
■some injur.v, but none was seriously 
bun except t»o»sibly !'\a Patter.son.

Willuin M. Jardine, •( Kansas, 
former Secretary of A^^riculture, wht> 
becomea America’s envoy to the cottn*' 
try of King F u ^  ,

WKMTAIIIAN  
DIES IN SNYDER

Courthouse News

.Mrs. ,T. M. RaniiiMir entoriained' 
ber girla' Sunday lu'hool class of rhe' 
P'irst Methodist ehureh Wediiesdsy 
afternoon at ber home.

Many games were enjoyed, after 
whieh the hostess sen ed refreshments 
to Misses Kstine Itorwuod, Roberta 
Kl.i, Frances Nortbeuit, Ilortense 
Kly and Ruth Wright. Mis.se* IIa*e< 
Tlannistcr and fTwendolyn (Ira.v were 
puests.

Sentell Will Attend 
. Attorneys’ Meeting

I'!. Sentell, Snyder eity attorney, 
witl attend the regular state eouven- 
tiwn of i>it> attorneys, whieh will l»e 
held in .Vmarillo Monday and Tues
day. The city oouiicil made tbi.s de 
I'iston at its .Monday night uieotiiig.

Tlie loeni attorney takes an active 
part ill the (Miiveiitioii’ s proi-eedings. 
which he Htteudisl last year.

Classified Ads
IT PAYS TO USE

The Snyder News
The More You Tell the Quicker You Sell

R A TES FO R  C LA SSIFIED  AD VERTISIN G

Two cents per word for first Insertioii; one cent pet word for 

each insertion thereafter. Minimani charge for each insertion, 

25 cents. Telephone No. 266.

Kirth.s Krgialrri^.
.Mr. mid .Mr*. J  .1. Itrowning. n 

girl. Aiigu.st *dK.
M r. and Mrs. W. I>. Hart, a boy. 

AngnsI •.J's,
.Mr. and Mrs. to-orge Parks, a boy, 

Augu.st .‘Nt.
M r. aud Mrs. .1. W .  Ta.vlor, a boy, 

.\tlgllHt tlS.
M r. and Mrs. M. I.. Bolding, u girl. 

Septfrinber 2.
M r. and Mrs. .loliu IT. Corton, a 

lioy, Sc|iti-mbi>r ‘J.
M r. and Mrs. J. P.. Mixv. a girl.

I .slc|»teinbi*r 4.

.New <'»r> RegUtered. 
Agricultural KxpcHmcnt .'<,iition, 

College Station. Ford <'oup<'.
I.. B. Rntlcdge, rienpMgh, Ttuick

Sedan.
Mias Mona M'•Master. Kingsville. 

Ford sedan.
Mairiagr Liernseo.

Charles S. Owens and Mias Krnia 
Taylor. Augiiat ‘JH.

IPeedo ifecurdcd.
Cliarlie IlHiling t(« C. F. tjuickcl. 

N'. U ’. 14 of fMs'ti'in 1.'!!* in liliM'k 
H7 Ilf the H . A T .  C . Ry. survey. 
Allgll.st .‘iO.

FI. .1. Brice and wife, T.iiclln I*. 
Hricc. to I Ilf* Brown, lots K and ti 

.in liliM'k Cody iidditiuii. Scptcinb'-r 
1.

.\lis.s Ri'rtlia nicks to K. L . Hicks, 
■list 1-2 of east 2*.).'T. four acres of 
seel ion tii! in lilis-k -1 of the If . ft T .  
C. Ry. .survey. Sfllti'nilsT It.

F. L . Flicks to Miss Bertha ITi. ks. 
wi\st 14ri.7 acres i«f th'- cast ■21t.” .4 
.acres of section ♦*.'>, bli« k .1 of the 
H. A T .  C. Hy. survey. Scpti inlsT

0»«-ur Biggs of Wichita Falls. Id 
years obi. died Saturday. August ;tO, 
at the home of hi» brother. .1. T. 
Biggs, of Snyder.

Funeral son iis-,.. were lu lil Sutiir- 
day afternoon at the Piiioii Methial- 
isl i4inrch, with Rev. .1. I. Kelley ot 
Fluvanna, assisted ti.v Rev. C.il C. 
Wright of Snyder, officiating. Inter- 
iiieut was in the Snyder is iiieiery.

The deceas<'d is survived by his 
wife, one sister, Mrs. .Ada Wmtkiiis. 
of Merkel, and one brother, .1. T. 
Biggs, of .Snyder.

Active pallbearer* were .Messrs. 
R. Powell. Arthur Watkins. Cnllcii 
Powell, Hugh Corilell, Ive Biggs and 
ttwen Powell, Honorary pallWi-arers 
were Messrs. Bryant Powell, tl. AV. 
Watkin*. Cliindr f'ordell, I.e*ter. 
Crudy and Arlie Riggs.

Flower girls were .Mines. Inn Cobb. 
.May Ross. Fred l*:;via, Certie tlreen. 
Anne Vaughn and Miss Ibtlilin Wut- 
kin.s.

Pallbearer* and flower girls were 
iicpln ws and nieces of the dts-eased.

Good Meeting Held 
•With Camp Springs

The Camp H|irings revival Is'in'.' 
conducted by the ns.siM*ititioiial Bap
tist missionary. Rev. W. 1 tlre»'n.i, 
has bi-en marked b.v giaid singing, 
good atteiidanee and good prenchiug 
tlironghoiit. Kissirdiag to iiiemliers of 
the ,‘hureh. Sunday morning will Ite 
the lust service of the meeting. A. 
W . Shiiniukc is leading the singing.

An ordination service, in which the 
missioiiar.v ami other Baiitist pastors 
ami de.ieons will take part, will b" 
held Siiiidu.v afterniMvn .at the Bison 
school house at 3 o'ebs'k. R«v. A. W. 
Sbumake, pastor, will have charge. 
Fred Miller and M'alter Iliiddicstoti 
will be ordained.

Dowell Thanks Voters

In the 12 years that .Mack Wet- 
more of Wellsbor'v. P'".;n.vylvatita, 
attended the public sclnsds. he bus 
his'ii neither late nor iib-sent.

When the voters of prei'iuct No. ■! 
said by tlicir ballots two weeks ago 
that they wished aie to serve as tbeir 
'•onimi.-.sioiicr, 1 fi'lt that a hi-avy rc- 
sisiiisibilTty had Iveen jilaced on iiiy 
.-bonblcrs. It will he my cartiest dis 
sire for thi' two years of ni.v servits? 
to my pn-eiiict to give my time tmd 
'•iicrgy to niy new work so that* every 
taxi'iiyer nia.v Is- plca.sed. I take this 
iiietliisl of thanking m.v friends for 
tbeir loyal support and of assuring 
m.v worthy op)ionent that 1 stnial 
ready to serve him as well a.s all other 
voters in the precinct. Siiicerel.v, 

TVALTFTR B. DOW ELL.

Miscellaneous.

W E  H AVE SO.ME 1»\NI>\ 
i;SE I» CARS AT BOOH 
PRIfFsS AND TH E  MOST 
COM PLETE R E P A IR  E- 
QIJIP.MENT FOR TH E  RE- 
R F IL IH N O  OF L’SEH OK 
W KEf KKD CARS IN  TH IS  
PAR T OF TH E  COUNTRY.

V O D i ; R A N  I) E R  S O N 
.M O T O R  C O .

F(»R R E N T— Beil riHiUis with all th' 
modern ctm veil lent es. (Mcsse in

Phone IBS, — Mrs. .1. W. Templ'-lou..
o-tfl

Loans.

For Rent. '
FOB R E N T— Furnishi'd i

and cold water.— M I's. (' Y-.i-r
at Yoder Electric, phone 2 43 •
lY lR  RENT -f)tie In lf iinfiT

nialicd bri''k d'tplex; rfwt'UH
and bath; roll-away Im Phi/iie
No. -IK?. ;n0H Avenue T 2-tfc

bViFt IvB,NT'~Fnrni*l rjght-
tonia-lieeping room*. C ' lights.
vVat. r. private bath. Pr •*«-bo(i|
wHiple. Mr*. N. B. Mo<‘i ‘
iboae 466J. i

to loan on good farm*.—  
..Tolin Speara, Real Estate and 

l/pans. Snyder, Te*a« t3-tfcl

Sejitembcr 5 wc will be in 
III.- mnrkel to buy big mules. We 

lia v  dli'iiit 2il head of big mule.* to 
for snndler mule*; also have 

five liro.nl III'' wagons and a frejvh- 
tiiilk cow i(. tra'Ie for nnilfcs. W r 
vHr.nil to biiv almiif lO.tXW bundles of 
head fc’ ri ; we will try to handl« all 
kinds of feevi of part ins owiug its.-~ 
Ilnrf Brothers. 2-2tp

^ O N 'T  F Y M m C T —  The- Mexienn 
' d'S'tii'- from near Atia<>n tr<nit in 
Sweetwater Tourlat Camp evary F'rl 
d a y ; 200 yar'la eaat of Camp Joy.

EVKUdRUI'INifl—-We have a gisai 
supply of evergreen*, rose bUshivs 

and shrubs ihi our ground* now and 
ha*-e bought mace. We will rapUoe 
Bf half prk'e anything in thia Una that 
fail'*d to grow Inat yaar. We appra- 
'•date your buaiaaa*.--Bell'* Flowed 
kihop. l3-4tc)̂

a im  r o x  SOUND NEM S and 
H a iry  Langdoa in “Th e  K ing '’

FLUVANNA TO 
OPEN SCHOOLS 
NEXT MONDAY

Kiirollmcnt in the b'luvunuii public 
s'bisvL is ex|iected to esceetl ;{(10 
wheu Siipcriutendent K. O. Wedge- 
worth leads hU faculty in aigning up 
the youngster* Miaiday.

Thirteen teuebers wiU <<ouip"se the 
fuenity that will preside in the new 
l.'iO.IMNi high school building and in 
the old building, which will be used 
ullogetber fur grade work. A  gotvl 
Sturt lia* la-en niade in getting uffiliii- 
tioii this year, and a high stiindurd of 
work will la- carried out.

Five busses will oiH'ralu this year, 
us they did lust yeur. in bringing 
children in (siusoliduted districts to 
the centrnlised school system.

fl'h'v faculty includes; K. O. Wedge- 
worth, su|H‘riiit8inleiit. icacber of gov- 
eruiuent aud ismuiiercial )v<>'k; E. 11. 
McCarter, principal, teacher of muth- 
eiuutics; Miss Chba' Collins, teacher 
of English aud Spiinisb, .Miss Euclid 
Payne, history auii wicnce.

Rraiiiniur tK'htsd faculty: Cle»> W. 
i 'I’urter. iirincipal, teacher of English 
j and history; Miss Winnie Houston, 

geoernphy and reuding; .Mr. Muxie. 
mat be inn tic* uinl sis*lling ; BelimuP 
Mi.sliop. fourth grade; Sliss Minnie 
MiCiirter, third grader Miss Ely, sih' 
Olid grade; Miss .Myrti' Turner, pri- 
mai'.v; Mrs. R. N. JoneK. music; Miss 
Vera .'^tavely, art.

LEGION POST TO 
MEET MONDAY

.Next Monday night is the regular 
nuK-tiiig night for tb<- Will Laync 
P«ist of the American Legion, acconl- 
to llarrie Winston, iiust isiiniiiniid')'. 
The meeting will lie held at .S;i>li 
o'clock in the Chamber of Comniercc 
biiU.

"This should be ou'' of tile most 
iiii|s>riaiit meetings „ f  the year." Mr. 
Winston stat*'d, “ us it I* now time to 
begin to outline onr fall and winter 
program. .Vt present iii'lii-atiolis are 
that there might hi' n lot that we 
might want to do."

Offiiers of the post hav been very 
active up to the present time, hel|i- 
iiig e.x-serv iis- ineti who neisl hel|i. 
Some have nee<ie4l hospiialisiitioii and 
misli<-al atreiition: aoine have nceile'l 
Ill-Ip to .>.'S’iire their adjusted compen 
sation and disability benefits; mid 
some have needed personal ami fiiiuii- 
cial help, fl’hese are ."me of the liene- 
fits of the bs-al post to thi- ex-service 
men. and the Will Layiie [lost ha* 
bei'ii very active in such .service.

lu addition to tue set vice* rendered 
to ex-servIcc men. the laist has had 
11 |iart in helping in community affairs 
ns well as c<eo|»ertiting with the state 
and nationnl dep.xrtment* in the gen
eral legion iirogram.

“ Every post menibi'r is urged to la 
present at the Monday evening meet
ing.”  Commander Winston .said. "And 
all ex-service men arc invitwl to attend 
.also, that we niiiy have the opptirtnn- 
ity of explaining rbi' Ivenefiis of thi- 
IK».st. what ha* been done and di.'snss. 
ing what will he our futnri' pnvgram.’ ’

P U Y  IS TO BE 
GIVEN ON I2TH

"A  Howling Siure.s.’ ' the Snyder 
Parent-Teai'her As.siM'iation's scieani- 
ing (sitnedy in one net. will he pre- 
senti'd at the high sch<s>l auditoriam 
on the evening of Friday, September 
12. acoordiiig to .Mrs. Hugh Taylor. 
Iiri'sident.

Homer Springfield, just hack from 
school, whert  ̂ he has taken a «snirsc 
in dramatics will direct the (day. He 
will have a etuit of the town’s leadiqg 
btisiiiess men at his beck ami call, to 
play the lead (larts in wimt is adver
tised as the greatest comedy ever 
staged.

The Sn.vder band, just hin'k from 
its practice caniii in the mountains irf 
New Mexico, will furnish the chief 
musical eiitcrtainnient of the evening, 
tlther miiscia! features are la'iiig ar
ranged.

NEW FACULTY 
MEMBERS WILL 
REINTRODUCED
Nine new teachers will grace the 

faculty of Suyder public sclnsds 
when the business of giving wisdom 
and knowledge to the rising geiitua 
tioo begins in all si-riousiic.'-.s Mo'i- 
duy morning.

Th''se. with the efficient group re
maining from last year's faculty, coni- 
p<i«e what Superintendent C. YVedge- 
wurth deKcrilH*s as "the strongest 
faculty lu the history of the whool."

All teM-hi-rs in the high school hav 
at lea.st one degree, and 2Ti per cent 
of them have two degn-cs. Few 
.schools of any siae e*u boast such u 
high percentage us degree teachers.

The majority of junior high tein h 
ers--fifth to seventh grades, inclu- 
s i v —also have degrees.

The list of new teacher* follows; 
King Sidis. principal of the grammar 
achisvi. graduate of Texas Technolog 
ical Dollege. wlnrsc h'Jine is in Es- 
tancia. New Mexico; T. N. ('amn- 
liell. English, graduate <>i the I'ni- 
versity of Texas, who. • home is iii 
Abilene; \V. M. Hill. t'-Mcher iti jun
ior higli and auistant coh'-Ii. gradu
ate of McMurry College, whose borne 
is ill Sylvester; U. P. Tulle, v<s-a- 
tional agriculture, graduate of k 
M. tVdlege, w'liouc home is in Ste- 
phmiville; M. S. Miller, history and i 
assistant athletic coach, graduate ot 
West Texas State Teai-lier* College, 
whiMU- home is in Henrietta;

Miss .Mary .Mii-e I ’n'lerwood, i*om 
mereial work, graduate of North Tex
as State Teacher. C'dlege, wlio.se 
home IS ill Ih'iitoii ; Mi.s.s Ailecii Pow
ell, Eiigli.sli. gradual'- of the Uni
versity of Texas, whose home is in 
Lufkin; .Mi.ss Veruelle Stimson. jun
ior high, whose home Is in Snyder; 
M iks Ojial Wedgewortli. high third 
t' achcr.

High school teach'r.s who ware in 
the local .school lii.st year im-lude; 
R. S. Sullivan, high school princiiail, 
muthernatics; W, F. Cox, science: 
Ottls M. .Misirc, mathematics, coach:! 
Miss Effie .McLtsid, binglish; Mrs. 
-T. P. Nelson, history; Mi.ss Mattie 
Ros.s i'uniiiugliam, Latin : Miss Mau- 
riiie Cunningham, Simnish; Mrs. Dan 
Gib.Hon, home eeonomi<-s.

JIMMY GREETS 
FRENCH ACES

Jimmy Smith, editor of the Sisit-ry 
County Time—Signal, and Turn -\. 
YVhite, districi manager «'f th'- South
western Bell Telephooie Co., left Sny
der Wedii'sday afternoon by air for 
Dallas, in a T. T . ship which 
landed at Ymb-r Field.

Mr. Smith served as (lersonul rep
resentative " f  Col. Bill Ka.sterw'MsI. 
Dallas capitalist. In" greeting Ciiptain 
I>ieudonne Coste and Maurice Be: 
lonte, Fren<-h fliers, after their su<-- 
cessful Paris-New York-I>alla« . flight. 
Col. FkisterwiMid had iM<*'eil $25,000 
for fliers of the first plane comitlei- 
ing the liHsardous trip. The plane on 
which .Mr. Smith and Mr. YVhite 
made the trip was sent from l.ove 
F’ ield. Diilla.s, for this is-i-a.sion.

Numerous telegrams and telcpboni' 
culls, as well us a cablegram Trom 
<'ol. Ensterwis'd, who is in Paris, 
Frams-. were nss-iv-d hy Mr. Smith 
from newspapers and others throngli- 
ont till- country interested in the 
flight.

Thieves stole H Bible, 
jnica and .̂ L’i.'JTt in «a- 
churches ut Petersburg.

.some gra])e 
h front two 
Virginia.

Andrew L . Beer*, of Walton, N. Y ., 
78, who kUted hi* imbecile daughter. 
Prance*, 27, o«i of pity for h*r helps

P A L A C V
•  SN Y D ER , T E X A S  

Western Electric 
Sound System

“SOUND A T  IT S BESr’

Program for Week:
Frid ay -S atu rd aj, Sept. S -6

“Follow Thru”
starring Charles (Ruddy) Rogers and 
Nancy Carroll. A whirlwind, .snappy 
story of love, laughter and .vonth, 
with the twi, mo*t fiopular slurs o f 

the lu-reen.
Fox Soniid Newn and Hnriy Laag 

don in comedy, “'I'h. Iviiig."
# * *

M onday-Tueaday, Sept. 8 -9

“Manslaughter”
'ITie .veiir's (Iramiitn- sensation, star 
riiig Claudette CoUmrt ami Frederic 
March. “ ManslHiighter" will capti- 
vale unfl thrill you more Ilian any 
prodiK-tirm yon have witnesscil in a 

long time.
I ’amnioniit SomnI News muI “ O, Lady 

Von i-ilay .Me,’’ Novelty.
*  *  *

W ednesday-Tbaraday, Sept. 10 -11

“Animal Crackers”
starring the Four Marx Hrothor*. 

w ith '.Lillian Roth. The maddest 
ciiiiiii-s of all. The stars of "Cocoa- 

nuts."
Berc-n sang. "Tlie .Stein Soag," and 

Novelty, "Drifting Aloag.”

E C O N O M Y  
S T O R E

SCHOOL SHOES
EXTRA VALUE

P aten t L eath er; aixes 11 V i 
to 2 ; $2.00 Ta k e

Economy Store 
Price
$1.69

OXFORDS
S in *  l l V i  to 2

Economy Store
Price
$1.89

Good Shoes Also 
at 98c

$2.49

GIRLS’
OXFORDS

S in *  2V i to 8 ;

Black or T a n ; New Fail 
Style*

Economy Store 

TENNIS SHOES
A LL SIZES

79c

Beautiful Fall 
SHOES

■In Dull K id ; Low and 
High H eeh

$3.49
Regular $ 5 .0 0  Value

I
Ektonomy Store '

\

\



C o l o t f u l Scene of the National Air Races

(Prtpurcd b» th» National araplilc 
8uci«ty. Wa«hinfftun« U.

T HK <l*»y of the yi*ar '.t
ItuiliiiK'st, Hun;:ary, Is Aû rust 
JO. Saint St»‘plifi.’»  day, when 

lie eiiihniiiied Iniiid of flie eoiin- 
y’s )mtron saint Is curried with 

■Ui’h poiiiii lhroii};li the streets in 
I Jeweied relh|iiary to the old 
Mathias cimrch.

In these days of the rai>ld niod- 
ernizIiiK of the more travided ctnin- 
tries of Kurope. the old fashioned 
festivals, ridl;:lous fel«*s, naiioiial 
costumes and customs are fast dis- 
apiieiirin;:. and there remain no 
more novel anil enlertaliiiii!; sights 
than those siirrciindini; the ancient 
fete of Saint Stephen of llupgary. 

Kor who Saint Stephen was and 
ly he was thus honored we must 

;;o hack some nine hundred aiul odd 
years In llmiu'ariiin history, from 
wl’.lch we Kiither tlie following In
formation; Valk came to the 
throne of the Ma;:>ar duchy In the 
y»‘ar l*ii7. He applied for and ri*- 
ccived the title of Apostolic KiiiR 
from I'l'iie Sylv(*sier 11, ami was 
crowned In Ihidapest In the year 
HiiHi. under the riiristlan name of 
Steplien. He di<l much for his 
ountryinen to tiring them Into the 
Inlilished church, ami founded 

uirnughout Ids kingdom churches, 
schools nnd coiuents. His admin
istration was a wise one, nnd so 
tirmly ilid he deal witli the ntteiiipt- 
• I uprising of the "old Magyar re
ligion" par' v I hat w hen his dentil 
ociurred. in KKli!, he left his coun
try entirely converted to C'hristian- 
!t.v. So much had he done for tlie 
ndvnticenieiit of the t ’hristian faith 
miong the wild hordes tif eastern 
Kuroiie, nnd ndded to the civlllza- 

n of Ids suh.jects, that he was 
lionized ntnl gladly proclnlmed hy 

lie Hungarians as their fiatron 
saint.

Not to know nudiipest Is to have 
missed one of the loveliest of Kii- 
ropean cities. It lias its own dis- 
•lactlve stateliness that rellects tlie 
idtiiral tloweriiig of a race whose 

kingdom has heen enthroned on the 
Hanuhe for a thousand years. As 
'erfiiln American metroiiolltan 
Tiiarfers, such as “ Kittle Italy" or 
t.lttle (ierniany,” rellect their 

ther countries In miniature, so 
Iludaiiest’s topograidiy reflects on 
a small scale the lineanients of 
vl at, ns a lesult of the war. Is llt- 
rully "Little Hungary.”

Buda and Pest.
Ancient lluda, on the Danube’s 

right liaiik, rears aloft on rocky 
■r-sts that refireserit the foothills 
f Hungary’s niomitalns. while on 

the other hank modern I’est 
-tretchea iiwny in levels that pre 
lude Hungary’s fdalns.

iludn. with Its splendid palace, 
syiidadlzes Hungary’s suceessioii of 
rulers, reaching from Stephen the 
Saint, of pKKi .A. I)., down to flip 
latter-day reigns of Maria Theresa 
and Franz Josef. I’est’s parlia
ment houses, meiiiorahle In tludr 
river-set ina.lesty, sytiibolize ttie 
early-won liliertics of a p^oide 
whose forefathers’ rights were es- 
taldlshed almost contetiiporaneous- 
!y with Kngland’s winning of Magna 
Oh art a.

The people of Fladnpest love 
, .ensure and for miles along the 
"•iver there are hatliiiig places where 
voung find old mass on the sands 
•r paddle nhoiit In graceful canoes. 
Across from I’est rise round hills 
lotted w'ith small villages and sum
mer villus from which one has 
lovely views of the teeming city, 
the wide plain and the winding 
"Iver.

Certain iiost-war changes reveal 
with what Ingenuity Hungary has 

m her reconstruction prohleiii. 
ow iiiiiny crowns for a dollar?’ ’ 

\ou may ask a Hmhifiest forelgn- 
■ychange clerk. He will reply, *TI| 
give you the rate in (longos.’’ You 
may he fiimlliar with most 
Kiiropean currencies and have lit
erary acquaintances with douh- 
loons, ducats atid nioldores; tint 
what, iti ttie name of c<dns nncU'iit 
iiid modern, you ask. Is a pengo? 

Krone Is Now Pengo.
The answer, us siiggc.sied hy the 

word’s tinkifiig sound, is "Money 
t rings iike golci." When post- 

nar Huugary’s currency criislied, 
he ptirase "Hungarian krone” 
crown) liecame a synon.vm of 
■•orthlessnc.ss. and so, along wlili 
er financial rci oust ruction under 
ae auspices of the League of .Na

tions, u nalional coinnaming com- 
■ etitfon was inaugurated. As a 

|dllt, the discreilited “ krone" was 
/dneed hy tlie onomatopoeic 
t'l'iigo," to reinforce faith In the 

-lilllzod currency.
*!lde trips from Itudaiiest will 
ivince ttie traveler that, con- 

‘iry to first Impressions, the Hiiri- 
.uriun plain is far from being

Village Beaus in Hungary.

either monotonons or lacking In 
color. One need not travel f*"’ 
more than a few hours east of 
the caitilal in order to 8*>e all the 
colors of tlie raintiow, or gypsy 
cani|is, or a Wild West roundup, or 
a tirst-riite Fata .Morgana, with Illu
sive seas and cities rising across 
tile plain.

The colors will assail your eves 
at the vlllugj’ of .Me/.okovesd and 
.Niinday nioriiliig, in tlie clinrcii 
sipiare s*‘»tHng willi folk 'I’lielr 
Mack gariienis merely serve 
MS liackgromid for sniierinqH'sed 
stripes, api’otis. l>odl«‘es, woven in 
inl.ved iiattcriis of orange, green, 
yellow and purple.

A friiigeil apron, kideldoscoftlc In 
rfTect, liangs from ll.e waist of each 
maiden or youth The former’s 
full-pleated skirl swa.ts rhyth- 
lulcally as she walks. The latte,'. 
In ills short, vcivel-collared Jacket, 
his tall, tlat-lirimiacd dcrh.v, and 
tliaf Indcscrlhahly coqu'diish apron, 
would inspire any fraternal order 
of the So and Sos willi hints for a 
striking lodge costume.

.Matrons wearing tin- cornucopin- 
slia|»ed eoif of medieval assoelatioii 
display garments of lesser color 
nrea.s, wlule dear old grannies i>rom- 
eiiade In solenm liluck—mere 
liuckground for youth’s peacock 
pageard.

If you are fortunate enongli to 
view a laarrlage ceremony, ilie 
color will he hidghteiu'd. Down the 
village street comes a costumed wed
ding pnrly. In nidve syniholism of 
hoped-for fertility, the lirlde carries 
a cldckcn, widle tlie hrldegrooiu dis
plays a haliy doll In Ids hat.

The W ild West round-uji may be 
witnessed around Dehreczen. whose 
neiglihorl'ig fdalns contain OII.OIIO 
liead of live stock. The spectacle 
of stalwart csikos (cowboys) tlirow- 
Ing Die lasso wliile wearing derby 
liats nnd |>cltieoats lends Itself to 
mirlli until one discovers tliat for 
de.Merlty witli rope nnd liorse tlicy 
liave few eifuals. Tlie big roiinil- 
ups coincide willi Delireczen’s fairs, 
wliere masses of horses, loiigliorned 
cattle and gayly clad csikos form a 
spectacle t'inl coijlil liardly have 
heen equaled by our West at its 
wildest.

Great Hungarian Plain.
From the not tliward-rislng ToknJ- 

llegyaljn iiinniitnins, whence comes 
the sweet nnd heady Tokay wine, 
nnd to soutliward, along the Tisza’s 
entire cour.se, stretches the larger 
Alfold, or Croat Hungarian plain, 
sefiarnted from the smaller Alfold 
hy two monntnin ranges. Inunda
tion is Its undent eneni.v. Govern
ment engineers assert that the fall 
of a single dike on the Tisza would 
put one-sistb of Hungary under 
water,

’I’lie Alford’s grassy expanses, 
where sky meets circling liorizon 
like a liliie. Inverted liowl, has the 
poetry of timeless calm. At times 
Its distant clouds seem so low, so 
solid, that von almost fancy n cow- 
lioy could lasso one nml haul it to 
enrtli. Daylong notliiiig is heard 
liut slieefi hells ntinkle or the lull
ing fiastoral of some shepherd’s 
llute.

What a promised land must have 
spread itself liefore the slant-eyed 
Huns wlicn, in tlie Fourth eentury, 
tliey n|ipeared on tliese lllimltabie 
pastures! These terrible little 
men—long firmed and tlat-face<l, 
clad and capped in skins—wete 
steppe-dwellers, children of the 
wind and sand. As iiiohile ns those 
elements, they and their vast eti- 
canipments of covered wagons nnd 
herds, ever trekking from the gniss- 
siihnierging sandstorm’s aiiproaoh. 
hecHiiie ever more like It—a yellow 
deluge, swift nnd mi foreseen, sweep
ing fiver the grasslands of Kiirope.

For Koine was falling; the Dan
ube's gates stood wide. Five cen
turies of liartmric Invasions ohllt- 
enited civilizalloii’s works along pg 
course. Its liunks were held h.v 
Fraiik.s, Goths and Cepidae; by 
Tlinrliigliin.s. Aleiiiaiitil and Avars— 
a confroiiiatioti of trilies north nnd 
south livliig In fend mid fiitteiilng 
<111 piiMIc iiiolestatioii. Not until 
tlie later l ’•lllgars gained contrr.l 
lielweeh Tl.s/.a ami tlie Itlack sen 
did I laiiiililaii coiiimerce emerge 
from its long eclipse.

'I’he .Mfold’s gypsies may be 
found amid crazy hovels a<l.)olning 
Hie ruvebM) out ends of some vil
lage SI reef Agiiiiisl a hnekgmiind 
of dirt lloors, paiieless windows, 
filth iiide.scrilnilile, out will rush o 
gang of wilil-<>y»sl children, swarthy 
men, slipshod women, to s(>e wliat 
they can sell passing tonrlsfs. They 
prolTer rmisic, hut wtmtever be Hie 
tune, your true Tsigiine iiiiisicinn 
seems temperaiiientally iinalde to 
perform It exc'opf In wild nnd wave- 
llke strains of nb.vMiial despnlr.

View from an nlrplnne o f the ('iirtiss Ite.Miolds nlrjiort and fl.\lng field at riilcngo, HI., scene o f the 
natloiiid air raees. The eoiite<>(g nnd exliililtloiis altraeied pnictieully nil the liest tlyers o f this country 
nnd Some of Kiirope’s premier aviators, uiid were \vitness<-d hy iiiuny tnonsanils o f spectators each day. 
Men’s and women’s air tU*rbi«-s, Btarting from various (larts of the country were feutures o f the meet.

Business as Usual, Despite the Hot Weather

■iNtteffisai

Plenty of Time on His Hands

beetle Iw More Churches
Slow , known ns the “ Motor •'liurcli 

of Lincoln" In Kiigland, ii to he re- 
stor-'d, owing to the ravng<‘s of the 
d<‘ath watch beetle among Hie nii- 
cleiit timbers and niofs. llostoii’s 
fiiiiious "stiiiii]),’* which rises to with
in live feiq of the height of Lino In 
cntliedrid. Is unoHier of Kiiglaiid’g 
famous cliiirehes that iniist he re
paired hei-ause of the Insects’ acHvl- 
tles. When the repairs at Slow are 
roiiiplet<‘d, a cheniieal that la he- 
|ie\ed to kill Hie death watch bi'etle 
la to he ii|iplle(l.

ACHES
1 licre's scarcely an ache or pain 

that Ilayer Aspirin won’t rcliev* 
promptly. It can't remove the cause, 
but it unll relieve the pain! Head
aches. Backaches. Neuritis an<J 
neuralgia. Yes, and rheumatism. 
Read proven directions for many 
important uses. Genuine Aspirin 
can’t depress the heart. Look £oe 
the Bayer cross;

Added Fam* to Old Devico
The Lomdno cross was adoiited os 

a shoulder-sleeve iiisigiilii of the Sev- 
enly-nlnHi division of tin* A. H. F. | 
during the Worlil war. The cross Is 
deseills'd IIS the devlci* which was 
originally Hie syiiihol of trluiii|di of 
the house of Anjou of France, 
through Charles Hie bold, ilnke of 
Noriiiandy, In the Flfleeiitli <-entnry.

N e w

THE IDEAL 
FAMILY 

LAXATIVE

M E D I C I X E

€ A B I i \ E T

S I Z E

NON
H A B IT .  \\ 
F O B M IN O

Effective hi Milder Doses 
Insist on the Genuine

> - RAisiNQ rue rabbivbI-P Jfrjm UNOM OMI PtAN
Fm SM% rrctltr profiutliui potiUrj 

ind nert ciulr riiM4
Too eaa t fm  t̂ O to tlOO • r««r frwn M«k ftikmr««Uwr«<l fur rubblU foe wo buy oil you ruioo $oo4 Iw Itfi ■M09I0 oooiroet tod (oU (i.forowtloa. A4«ir«*o w

THK KMCLCWOOD fUR ffARM*
lO M  A  MurtlMni Olvd. IndepeedwHe, Ms.

.4^  ENGAGEMENT  
DIAMONDS

SLLECTiON FACKACit 
SENT AT CUR Rt--'"

ft-Vic 0/'iV//e * Togo /
ARTH y R A.EVERTS CO. ‘ K'

MAIN AT MoagHY DALLAS.TtXAN

W ITH  MEALS 
DRIN K POLY POP

lOc Box AAakes Hall Gallon
SEND FO R FREE SAA\PLE

BIG STATE CO., Ft Worth, Texas

PAR K E R ’S 
H A IR  B ALSAM

itnoTuu DMMlniff-Siofid Hair 
Imparts Calor and 

B o o u ty to G ra f  and Fadad Half
Me and |1 00 at D^aartats.Hiaeoi tThewi Wha., t‘

FOR C O N S T I P A T I O N
Mule* Race With Man

Noiiii* iiiiib's have the cliroiiio kick
ing habit almost as laid ns .some men. 
—(.‘Iilciigo News.

Waller I*. .Montague (exlreine rlglif), RalHiiiore pnlili.slier, was one of the few not closing shop during 
Hie teriilie heat wiiv<* iliere. He kept Hie wheels of his organization iijoYliig hy transferring his e.vecullve 
htalT to his country <'stali>, wliere "biisint'ss as usual" was tlie order of tlie day.

Tlie .Meiliodist Fpis<-opal cliundi 
iniTeiis")! its temperance education 
fiin<l by .'t.'itMMHt this year.

FLORESTON SHAMPOO — Ideal for usa In 
connect loo witli Parker'el’ sir Balaam. Uakaatba 
liair soft and flutf/. 60 eenta by mail or at drug* 
(iata. UiaoojcCb«niealWorka.Patcbocna.N X.

~  STOP THAT ITCHING
Apply Blud Star Ointment to r«lieT« 

8Vio Irritationa. Itching Skin or tUo Itch 
of Kcacmie conditkma. Tetter. Ringworm. 
Itching T om. Poiaon Oak and aa an 
ilaeplio Dreaaing for Old Sorco, ata.

Ask pour Druggist for

BLUE STAR OINTMENT

SWIMMING QUEEN '
A New Shaving Cream

That Soothes as 'It Softens /
Yoo are familiar vrith CaClPura and its rleana- 
ing, antiseptic propertiea. Now comcai'axlt’n r a  
S u a v ln g  C ro a m , containing those ipcdicintl 
properties. Itpn>du<;esarivb,creamylalherthat 
goes right to the hair-follicles— softening the 
Hbeartl immediately. It remains moist through- 

the shave. BUY A  TUBE TODAY 1
At all dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
 ̂ 35<% Address: Guticum I.nbaratoriea, 

Malden, Mass.

Spinal, Not Trachsal
I ’n'siimiibl.v the <'old imiiiiiiiizatlon 

will lake care of colds in iliu lu'ail. 
r.iit colli in Hie feet will eontiiiiie to 
lie cured liy linckbonc ti-eatmeiits.— 
Ann .\rlior Daily News.

Doesn't Know When Well Off
tiueer man! I'lace liiiii where he 

has no liislaltiiK’iit payments, no 
taxe.-i, no loss on stocks, and still he 
saws Hie liars to get out.— Itiiffalo 
Kvening New.s.

('luirlea 1’ . Huettner is Hie clock expert for the ' ’ nlted States treas
ury in Washington. It Is his duty to see that nearly !»drt clocks are kept 
in perfect running order. He Is shown In this photograiili with a cIo<.k 
that has been keeping good time fiir tlie treasury since 1832.

Their Honey Tells What Ails Them

Listn LIndstrom, member of the 
Women's Swiimniiig association of 
New York nnd the 1!)’J8 Olympic 
team, who ndded n new title to lier 
long list of cliainplonsliips hy tiiii.sli- 
iiig ,"i0 fi‘et aliead of Eva Hein, al.so 
of tlie W. ,S. A., In the national 
siuiior long distance swiimnlng 
championship for women. Miss Lind- 
stroiu tinislicd in 2:05:1794.

W ANTS COUZENS’ SEAT

Wlien Uncle Ram finds that Ids bees are suffering with stomach
aches or spralni‘d utikb's, lie doesn’t tn-at I lie alliiients ns lie wonlil If 
tlie sufferiTS were liniiiiin lieiiigs. Instead of l•xalIlilllng tin- patients, 
he exaniiinw Hie honey ttint tlicy hine tii'cii tiiakiog iiinl then pi-cscribcs 
accordingly. Two workers In Hie lire mil lire laboratoi ,v if the Iiepart- 
iiient of Agrieiillure arc here sliown making diagiii "-, .s ii-wio Hie liun- 
dreds of samiiles pla<vd liefore tliein.

('lias. R. Oshom, who was gov
ernor of Michigan from I'tll lo litL I,' 
wants to go to Hie United .Staten 
si'iiate nnd Is Hie oppoiip;it of .Sen : 
:>tor Jiiiiies t'oiizeiis In th*' Itepub 
lican primacy in Mlcliigan. \

\

Contains no
CKemical Drugs.

jO

Composed Solely 
of

Botanical Herbs 
and Roots

A J 47 V

for
INDIGESTION
CONSTIPATION
BILIOUSNESS

Sold by
ALL DRUGGISTS
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Minnie and Lena fake Their Daily Bath

Final Installment
. . . All thf faiv's MH'iiii'il ittiilly 

fuMiiliitr H( munifittN ami (h>ii kci-iii
«h1 MtraiiKu aKaia. . . .  So <li<1 thiii:;o
ihc mi'll said............. \t tiini-r. sho ikUh
likr i>iu‘ nIiiwI}' I'utaiiiK out of ■ thor, 
ns-alliriK first tbo hu|>|>i'iiiiii;s tliut had 
tioiiimsl bi'for^ sh.. went uudrr—diM- 
l*rK . . .  a nurin' . . . pai'kiac
. . . Iliicht . , . Mime ti't'i'ilili' sit
■iMiiini . . . rliililn'ii . , . tlioM-
••hililM'ii. . , , Sill- had a |>aiiii' n\i*i' 
that and i-rii'd out. ami tho man who 
aaid ho was a diK-lor savo hi'r an illii'i 
«lo.si'. ’I'hoiv was mois that was hor 
ribk' . . aoini' iiii;hlmaio . . .Vi lu.st 
*!»*• slcjit.

Whon shi- awoki' things vvero a 
liftli' la'ttrr. The familiar fair ol In r 
uiirM- waa Hoar hcr--thi' imrao who 
had attaiidisl lo r in t'hi ai;o--and .sIm' 
was ill a i|iiii‘t loinn hriKht with miii- 
abitii' . . . .She had likoil that iiiirso. 
bat sh«i tsiiild not ii iiii'nihi'r liaxiii;: 
brnu«hl hor to Xow Vork . . . or 
was sho still ill fliioiiao?

"< th. Miss l>i isisdl. ’ sill' said, ii r.i 
liriiki'iily, “ is . . .  it n all.r . . .
J'lai

“ It foiill.v is.“  .Miss lliisissll liiioya if- 
Iv isiiit’ii Mil'll. “ Itiit idi-asi- don't talk. 
Hiss t'ai riiiutoii. till l iulit to sl.i p
■ Saiii."

The diM'tor who had liroiiitlit her 
homo caliip to tbi- ladsiilo a' this, and 
bi»> oJiitrossiuii was so ladiaiit ili.it 
Kvo was iniiirossi'd h.\ it .Mi.s l>ris 
mil was rndiant also, and tin* two
■ lilM atS'd to laiM' soiiii' i.'idnint iiiidi':
♦tandini; . . . K\o lai'i'inl into iir 
«vijs.'ioiisiioss thi' iiii'iiiory of tills rad' 
aai'i-e . . . nml its Ofnitrasi with ri"-
traKii' fai l' of ilio yoiiiii: in.in w Im Ind 
W-oii ill till- Ki'iiuii . . . and lln oyis

. and till' I'Von

of tViir of him. Very ridiii'taiii ly Krii' 
loft thorn togothor; and Ih ndorKDii, 
who had InfU oarofiilly isiuohi'd for 
till' intorviow by t ’ariioW. niuih' a few 
hi'iof isaiimi'iitti on tbo miotiiiK and 
Wont straight to tlio iniint of bis visit.

“ It may rolii vo ymir mind, my dour, 
to know that 1 ha\o jiltod you.” ho 
oonifortahly iiioiitioiii'd. blinking at her 
with his iioar-siglitod oyos. "Whon a 
girl I nils away to got mit^of niarryiiig 
iiu', sho doosn'l have to add any o\ 
|>lanatioiis aftorwaid. Tvo gras|ioi| 
tb« idoa that sho dooMi't want nio. 
r>ha-h says I'ni not subtlo, nml |n'i'lia|iN 
I'ln not. Kilt I oaii got that iiiiioli."

■■Thi'i'o's III, olio ill till' world I ’d 
rat hor havo as a friond. " i-lvo said.

liko to fool that I'm struggliug for 
breath win a I ’tii away from yoir/” 

“ Yon'ro iiii|Missible.” sho said, still 
with tho uduruhio tiiiiilo.

“ Oiilv whoii I'lii not with yon. 
darling. Whon rni with you. as I
shall iiiiint nut to yini soiiiotimo, I'ln 
It sii|H'i-niaii. roiirly to play golf with 
tho platiots. Thore's nutbing I eun't 
d o - ”

“ I'lxi'opt to sto|i talking liko that," 
“ I III not talking liko that. I'm just 

tolling yon how I'ni going to talk 
soiiti* day, when I I'oiilly begin . .

“ I think," ho eiisiiilly roinarkod 
till' iii'M ovoiiiiig. Wodiiosdny niiglit 
bo a giHid day tor iis to Im' marriod all 
oM'i' again.''

CHANGES MADE 
IN BUS RUNNING
Soliodulo i'hango.s are to bo mitdo 

in tho .Swoi'lwatei'-Suydor run of the 
South I'luiuH CouebeN, lin., it wiis 
li'iiriioil ill Snydor this wook, but 
what those obungoa are to la> have 
Uoi boon iiiado piiblio.

lufurmutioii from .Vnstin Friday 
Ktatod that tho motor bus division of 
tho Texas Railroud ('ouiiiiiKsinn had 
uiithorixoil Hoioral sehoilulo ohangoN, 
niid tho South I'IhIiik (.'oai,'hos lino 
botwoon Sweet wutor and Snyder was 
niio of the lilies uffoetoil.

\\ atfhin* the riephantt go in swimmin* it one of the tiglita of Coneg 
latid early in the morning They like it aad hate to come out '

Vote Bein^ Taken 
On Damage Suit by 

C. of C.. Directors

‘ You uiiderttand, don’t you ?”  w at her opaninc question. JVnd H endet- 
son, in a Toice roughened by em otion, aiiured  her that he did.

of those vfaildli'ii . 
timri' ross'ut nightninre . . .  a blaok 
»a l l  . . .

^  "Rut, my lost, ins'ioi !"  Ilamiltoa 
ewplodi'il. Into the next night, “ innk' 
annwaiii't' for mo. Of tsniiao. I'm 
hapi»y over her nsoxory. Isn’t it 
Xrhnt I ’ve la'on working for all along? 
But I'an’t you wo my |>«sition'? Sho 
4oi sii’t know mo from .\dnin. 1‘to 
got to will her all over again."

“ You bailn't Won her vor.x miu'h, 
« «  far," Ciirrii’k frankly said.

“ Yon ran see hor for a few miiiutr^ 
mniori'ow afloni<«iii,*‘ hi' proniisou. 
“ In the ini'Uiilimo I'll pave tiro way 
for .vmi by lolling her tonioi row noon 
as ijiiH'h as sb''s able to boar, iilsnit 
her oiisi' and lor IohhI Siimiiriliiii. 
Tliat oiiglil to start ,\oii off with ,i
hang, and I'll kis'|i her isuixalosoing 
hi-r*' aiiolhir wis-k or two. so you r.'in 
Isnish up i Ih' iob. ,S|io's got to b" 
Blighty ipiioi for a wliilo.

“ .Inst iioxx the girl is hax iiig sonir 
(tlark hours slid thinking 'd' tlioso 
drowning boys and afraid of anoilior 
lapse. Kill I ho Iragislv is a inoiilb
tohinil lo'i'. and a inontli dors a lot
for iiiili. iiis Ilf her ago. It's up In ino 
to ki-oji hor iiiiiid at lasr on tlo' oilier 
points, and you ran In lii xx lim thr
rilllr I'Olnos."

“ How >"
“ K,x fiii'iiisbing rlii'orfiil roiiipaiiioii' 

ahip." t'lirriik grinnid.
Mamiltoii pii'sinti'd hiiiisrlf at tlio 

ilooi of I'lvo's sitting riHiiii at fixr llir 
next iiftoriiiiiin. lomiHirarily obsriirod 
by a grral‘ armful of rlii ,x siintlii niiiiiis. 
Miss llrisi'oll admitti'd him. with .-m 
4'lis|in'iil siiiilr.

“ Slie's all I'i'.idy for .voll. " .slir 'ai'l. 
Sh''. I'lo. hail lisloMi'd to tlir ii''i'"Uiil 
ut till' Saimii itan'N good ih i ds.

Ill' fiiiiiid Fx o lying on a dixan 
xxbi'li bad bri'ii srni to lio' -il liiig 
rooiii for iisi during loi' roiixalrs 
roni I'. Silo gaxr liim both bands, b it 
for a nioiiionl did not .sjii'iik.

T o  bo talking to hor from that dis- 
Inms'. as a man slio was lui'otiiig for 
the first linio. was tho most rm king 
oxpoi ii'iiro ho bad oxer I'ndiiii'l. Ilis 
I'l IS sliffoni'd as lie tried to siiiilo. and 
the di's|ioial di'pi'i'ssion lie bad foil 
niuis- ilio I'Xjii'i'iiiiont slroiigtbrni'd with 
every nioinont. She xviis hnikiiig at 
him. silo was inti'i'ostisl. Init it xvas 
rioar llial her inliri'st was based on i 
gratilndo. .Xi'xriilieb'ss. bori' be was. i 
Htiirting out with a fair field and j 
siiiiie fax or.

“ Tbeie's only one tiling I ask." I'!i to 
told live at ibis point in bis refler 
lions. " I  wiint to be allowed to read 
to you atid talk to you atid otb'iwise 
hel|i to iiiniise you during xonr eon 
vab'si eiiee.'

“ I 'mi foally begiiitiing to feel like 
my.self." Fxo w as telling liitii xx ben 
Ileiidersoii's r.all was aiinonneed. " I  
think I tis'tor I'urriek is entirely loo 
t'liiitioiis. I'll be able to go ll'iiii'' ill 
H fexx da.xs more and do my resting 
Ihero."

Ilaiiiillon sliiiok bis head and brie 
midii'iilly iKiiiiteil out tbat they iiiiisl 
make liHsto slowly.

Her iiiroling willi Henderson, be 
BOW idiHorvod. xxas iio| without seiili- 
IIH'lll. I

“ You iiiidorslaiid. don't you?" xvas | 
hiT o|M'iiiiig iinrstion; and llrnder-; 
BOB. ill n voH'r I'oiiglii'neil by eiiiotjon.l 
assured her that hr did. Morrover. | 
he held Kvr’s hand Inngrr than exi'ix 
mn fi a r< nnlon jBstirii*d. and he run 

■finned to hold K. drawing his rhair 
rdosi to her isnirli and patting her 
baud at intervals with his diaeiigagi'd 

’'#ne. His fiianfier wns sympat belie 
ami pnliTual, and hers held no truis'

'.\iid ns a iniiiiager.” she uddeil inure
I self isnisriuu.sly. “ Kul iH ihiips .vuii 

aie through with me."
" I 'l l  never Im' through with .vou. 

Kilt you lire  free to marry anyone 
you like."

“ I don't want to marry anyour," 
Kxe uiurmured.

“ .Not lialay, iM'ihaps. ur toiiiorruw, 
but . .”

Ili'iidersiiii now knew all alauit the 
formal marriage, and also somethiug 
about thi- whirlwind vsiurtsbip.

“ I ’m horribly sorry for the way IN'" 
treali'd ,vou.'* Kve unstrudily isuifeas- 
rd. "I ean't bi'lii'vr I did siieh things. 
Kill, of isiiirse. you realixe that i 
didn't know . . .  I wasn't rrsimtisi- 
hle . . . and I was leiribly afiaiil 
of you when I ra iiaw ay. Tliat sounds 
idiotii' now. tint it's llie way I felt.'

" I iiiid "rslaiid everything." Heiidei'- 
son again putted her hand, and Kve 
ihns I'l'iiiinib'll that he still held if, 
gently tiMik it from him. Heiidersoii 
sighed.

"tVi'll, that's seitli'il." he said )diil'i- 
so|diiriilly.

.\l the end of a xvrek Kxr xvas p. i 
niilied to Iiaxe her dinner in the hotel 
dining room with Hamilton.

“ .Nolliiug there exeitilig eiioiigli to 
hurt ber.” t'lirriek deeided. "and it 
xvill be a little lining''."

Km it xvas rathi'r exeiliiig. after 
all. It was i|iiite niiiisiiiilly exeiting 
to nii'i'i Hamilloii's eyes and to folloxx 
til'' inloii:ilions of liis voiie when he 
s|nike to III r. Tile tilings lie Sllill 
w re so easiial and his xoire ami i-x- 
lii'essioii xxi'ii' so >'l"i|iii'iit. ttxi'i' ihe 
il' sseil liis giiiii'il l|'•o|l|.l‘d for a lull- 
llO'llt.

"t tf I'oiirsi'. yon kiioxx I'm mad 
iiboiil yon." Ill' ineiitiiiio'd. ■t’liiriek 
and .voiir joiirmil may liiixf t"ld yon 
that. I liiixi' been from ib first ilav 
I met yon. Kill I'm not going lo say 
aiiytliing iils'iil it just .X'-l." lie lii.sli- 
ly add' ll.

Will'll lie xxas leaxiiig lier at her 
sitting room door an lionr later h | 
slioxved a similar resirainl. Tliey Innl 
made eiioi'ni'iiis strid s in the past few 
'lays and his spirits xvi re i ffet'ves I'li.. 
I’.i'sides. t'artiek had assnreil bint that 
tlo' light xeiii xvas tlie right vein.

"I to yon see this dooi■ tn a lH a in  
iltoti asked, iii'iiitiiig down to tli.it use
ful ohjeet lying in lln' iiiiier ball jjisl 
beyond l';xi''s thI'l'slinld.

"Vl'S ’
"Well, any oilier man as niii -li in 

l"Xe xvilli ymi as I am would bi' spi'li'l- 
ilig the night oil it. Km I'm not. 
I'm going.si iisibly to In'd."

II'' xvi'iii away l•\nlraMl■ oxi'r her 
lit lb' laugh ;is sh'' elos i| ||ii' door.

"I said I xxoiililn'i niak> lox e to yon 
till ,X"ii Were well." hi' i i'maiheil I lie 
lO'XI ;l t te|*n""ll. “ so III einu'se I won't. 
Rat ;■ oil I*'' almost well, sn I vxiint to 
*i'll vonr alteiiii.Mi to the I'ael that 
^1) haxe th ■ most adorahle iiiontli in 
till' world. There's si»iiietbiiig about 
it tliat ’ ■

" It  voii joke like tbat you'll s|ioil 
ex eryt lung." ^

•foke . t.i'eal Sintt I Is that y iii i '  ̂
idea of joking'' It isn't mine. Yon 
ai'o, III* explained, “ yon dun'l iiiidi'r- , 
slhii^ Ini' yet, hm ynil're going to. ' 
Mr (Hilnt the iioint I'll make xvln n I ' 
I'eiilly stint to talk lo ymi js ihiil I 
simply enn'i wait f,,r xmi minli lung 
er. I i'Hn'1 lixe witlnait you. I eiin’ l ' 
really breathe any nnire when I'ni' 
nm with yon." '

‘■I'.xi'ii at llial yon have about Ixxelxe 
hours a day for bie»ihing," she point 
• d out. nml softeie d the words with' 
the smile he lox ed.

M hat of !| V Wliat alioiil ihi' 
Ixxelxe when I ean'l brenthe'' In. n,,, '

Her eyebrow* rm*'.
“ How iillerly nbsiil'd >uu eaii In- 

will'll you give your iiiiml to it.''
“ We might ex'i'ii go to the uume 

little pai'Miiiiige ami the *iime old niiii- 
isler. They Weren't very attrai'iive. 
but there's u eertaiu Heniiiueiit in 
eb'Misiiig the same mtlilig

“ I wish you wiinldu't say siii li loiil- 
ish things’ "

"Surely you're inii smug to deny 
our expi'dieuey Diiirringi," In- sigh'd 
"Of isiurse, it was only u bluff, but 
it ’s II hi'.'iutifiil memory and it was 
fine praeiiis' for ihi next lime we do 
it. Ky tile way. xxhal have ymi done 
wifli the Wedding ring 1 gave ymi't"

“ Is tbat u new joke'f"
I ’ liiler her tone he solwied.
“ X o ., dear. We renlly did g'> 

tlirmigli a marriage is'ri'niony. with 
the iiiiderstaiidiiig that it was purely 
« nnitter of form— ’ ’

’ .V mnrriagi' fs'is'inmiy . . .  a mat- 
ter of foriii . . Sle* gasped. " I  
ean't heliexe it. Wliitt are you talk- 
iiig iilmiil'?"

"You lll■e*ll|■| Im'Iii'VI' It if .voll don't 
xxiiiit to," lie said isaiil'oi'lably. " I t ’s 
Ilf no impoi'taiiis' xvhatexer. It was 
simply II pris'iiiitiiiii xve had to take 
111 proti'i'i you xvlii'ii ymi were so 
afraid of I I' lideismi. It didn't iiie in 
aiiything but that, and it eaii be an- 
nulled any time. Ymi Iiaxe ymir 111111'- 
lillge isl'lifi.'llle SI line XX here lll'olllld—
ill your baiidbag. I think."

He told the story simply and xvith 
Mld'leii si'i'imisiiess.

"^'oll XXI'll' in II stiiie of sliixeriiig 
tel lor of I li'iid' i'siiii.'’ Ill I'lidi'il, 
“ llioiigli you didn't know xx hy. and 
('■iri'iek ;riid I. xvlio didn't kiioxx any 
tiling about liim. of i-mirse, wei >■ 
afraid In* liiul some bold oxer you. 
We kiioxx IIOXX that il xxas yonr ahs> 
mill dread of the miiiriage."

She IK 'dill d.
"It's like lii'iii'ing ahoiit some one

e ls e , "

He dis idl'd iliiit they had been sei i- 
oiis long I'limigli.

"Kei'p on iliiiikiug Iioxx wonderful j 
I am.'' I ' i'lxited. ".Viid some day 
SOIIII I'll tell yon iioxx xvi'iidei'fiil .x'oii 
are. Tliere never xvas a giil likr you 
sillee the Xvol'lll begun. Illld 1 here'll 
Ilex I'l' III' aii'ilhei'. 11 isn't mx lox e 
for you that maki-s me think so; I'll 
make tliai poiiil ileai' xylimi I siail. 
Il's you. I'm going P> tell you -ill 
abiiiit tile lie.'iri of you. ami liii' isnir- 
age III Voll. and lln* dignity of yo'i. 
ainl tin- iiiiiid of yini, and the mag 
in'lisin of you

lugged, laughing, y t

The dil'i'i'torilte of the West Tex.is 
t'liiiiiilH-r of ( 'miiiiiei'ix' is taking a 
1 i-teri'iidnni vxite on the proposed 
millioiMlolliir diiiiiiige suit iigiiiiist 
ti'.xtiMHik I'oiu'eriis lor printing sean- 
dalmisly and ilaiiuigiugly untriie ih- 
Mx'iiptimis o f llie West Texas lerri- 
tory.

Ixefereiidlim No. .'t, i-iiptioii''d "< til 
suing geography textlsMik publislu 
for niisrepreseiitalli'im and initriitlis 
Illniilt West Texas ill glade gisigr.i- 
phii's," was M'lii to every diristor of 
till' West Texas I'linuilsT of t'oin' 
iiiiTis' Tiie.stla.v. from the ,'Stamford 
lieadi|uartera offiiv , with rtsiuest to 
vole “ yes”  or “ ini" mi bringing Ihe 
suit. Tho eliaiiila-r will not iiiiiki' 
kii'iwii Ihe result until 11 nuijoiity 
Iiax e vopxl.

ItiisimiiiHiidHtioii that the iietioii 
lie hrougllt was liitidi' by llie pllblieily 
eoinmilleo til its organi’''.atimi meeiiiig 
ill .Vbileiie .Xllgilst l.%.

Fuels lo  liuek up tile reiple.sis Were 
set out in u .‘{.-SOtsword brief (suitiiiii- 
ing exis-rpls fimn piiblie si-lnsil te.xt- 
InHiks, some priiitrd as late ds 
|||mI ilesT'l'iluiig West Texas its 11 sellll- 
arid region, unfit for agrieiiltnro. 
swept by pieri-ing winds and siibjis-t- 
eil 111 sexei'i* snowstorins and siiildeii 
ti-iiiperiiliire eliiiiigi-s. mill having nu 
pl'mlllel ion of isilloil. wheat, nil or 
other ininrrals.

♦ —  -  . . -

Ninety Per Cent of 
Texas Counties to Be 

Represented at Fair
.\l least lltl |K'r eeiit of tile 

nillllties of Texns will In- ri'lil'i'seliHsl 
in the iigik'nlliire show at tin- Stale 
Fair o f T i 'XHk, it has In-i-ii aiiiimniisd 
by J. .V. MiMire, sii|H‘ riliteliileiit of 
iigrii'iiltiire. •

.V total of 47 I'ouiilies XX ill have ex 
hibitii in the bnildiiig. iiiid in udilitiou 
to I Ilia 4-11 boys iiiul girls. Flit lire 
Funnel'S of Texas, llmiie I h'liniiisirn- 
timi t'Inbs, mill iiulividiiiil farni ex
hibits will be fealnred.

.\n iidilitimiul HhUPtl .si|Uiiri' fe 'l of 
fliMir spine Inis iM-en lidded to t li '
Iniildiiig for tin- lll.'to iigrienlliii r 
sh'ixx .

■ '' ♦---------------
When siii'k'il into a sxxiiiiniing |mmi| 

drain and eiirried l.'iP  feet thrniigli a 
N  iui-li pipe to II hitlsiib' xxhere it 
emptied, Keriiiis' Trine, 11 years idd. 
lit tjiiiiM'.x', Illinois, hull a le ir ify iir ; 
I'xp'-i'ii'in'i' IIml a x er.v narroxv ismipe 
fi'iiiii ill'll ill.

.\iii'iiiptiiig to go over Niingiirii Falls 
ill a steel iiai'i'i'l, tieorge Stiltliakis. 
hi yi'iir* old, of Kiifftil'i, Nexv  ̂in k. 
died Ilf siil'foi'iitioii.

Texas P l̂ectric Six 
Per Cent Stoi'k Put 

On Snyder Market
Inxi'stor* of iiioderiite iiiiaiis ar-’ 

iii'isirded an iipport unity lo obtain 
shares of si.v per is'iil prefernsl slm-k 
of the Texas Klm-lrie Seixiis* I'oni 
i'aii.x. a sluleiiii'iit by I.. .1. t !eer,
(liHtrii't nmnagi'i of ilie I'miipany, re- 
Xealeli this wis'k. Sexi'l'lll tbi'llslllld 
slimes ol the sliH'k liiive laen iiiaxl>- 
iixiiilahli' to the buying piildie and 
isuisiil'i'iildo iiili-ri'sl is la'ing slinwii 
III till' jssiiaiiis' ul the elis'trie <siin- 
paiiy si'i iirit ii's.

'Tli'ise xxli'i invest ill Texas Flei-- 
li'ie Serxiis' I'miipiiny prei'erred sim-k 
are not isnirrmiteil with the poasiliil- 
it}' of luittiiig ilii'ir i iioiii} into an 
iiiiis'rtaiti isiiii'i'rii bNiited ut «onn' n - 
mole (stint where iiersoiial iiivestigt- 
lioiiK nia.r mil Im* easily nnide," Mr. 
tleer assx'itotl in an iiilerview. •The 
pl'o|M rlieu of ihe isimpaiiy uire liN'iitexI 
in the state or Texas and iiixi-stms 
xvho buy the slm-k show tliat lliey iir ■ 
iiivi-Kiiiig ill II reality and nm n wihl- 
eal M-lieiiie isniissted ill the iiiiiidu o( 
iiiisi r 11(111 lolls s|Ms-iihilors.

“ Kxery iiixestor in Texas Khs-lrie 
Sen ii-e ronipmiy (ueferred stm-k will 
laxsime a (iiirtiii-r in the imliiHlr}. We 
believe stieb a (larl ilersliili with .1 
large iiiiiiils'i' of (iis,(de xxill Is' of iiiil- 
tuill adxHiilagi'. Slis-kliolders will 
gain b,V ns eixiiig dix iib'iids from u 
well establishi-d hiisiiiess and the isuii- 
pany will gain from its en'imni-rs a 
morv eoi'diul iuteresi in its affairs. 
The isiiiiniunit.v will gain Is-eausi' the 
money (laid out us dividends to lo.'al 
investors reiiiHiuN here at hoine," Mr. 
tJeer tui'tlii-r statisl.

The sliN'k is Is'iiig s.dd at $KMI and 
ais'i'Ued iliviileiids pel share either for 
ensh or mi a lils-riil i-.-isy pa.vim-nl 
(ilun Ilf $111 ilowii ami ■'(III a nnuith 
(H-r xliare. .Vrraiigeiiieiii s have Is'eii 
mnile whereby shares eiiii Is- piii'i-liiis. 
ed at any idfiis- or through any • iii- 
(doyi' „ f  the Ti'Xa* Kbs'trie Si'l'vi's' 
('"lllplIll.V.

l)e Weese Asks Aid 
In Checkin#? of Fires
Mauling to Te.xas fire i i i i i i 's Ii i i In and 

I'ity offieials to be on the ab-rt for 
iiieeiidiury fires diiriiig the next sev
eral iiionths and 1111 a|i|ii'ai to lie 
es|H'eiully diligent ill running doxvii 
all eliieu has jii.sl Ihm'I i issued liy J. M'.
I leM'i'i'se, state fire iiisiiraiii'e eoni- 
niissimiei'. frmii .kiisiin.

I •I'M'i'ese slated ihi-re had lie' ii nn 
alarniiiig iiii-reiise in tin- uiimiM'r of 
tires from “ siis(deioiis'' origin xxiiliiii 
the (iiisl few iiioiitlis and llie s iliii 
limi iii|ddly was iMssuiiiiiK diiiigi roiis.

Till' i-oniiiiisKimii'r said a large niini 
In-r of iins'iiiliary fin-s usually follow 
"liiiril limes*' and that "ffii-itils must - 
Is* wati'hfiil lo (irex'i-iit serious Ioks,'s. j 

--------------------------------------I

Live-at-Home Fair i 
For Mitchell County 

Set for October 2-4
I ’liiiis for a I.ixe-ai llonie l-'air for j 

Mill-hell Coiiiity well' oiiilineil at ui 
muss nieetiiig of re(ii'esi'iilalixes fimii 
piaetieally every isuiiimiiiily of the 
isoiiit.v at tin isiurl liouse in t'olor.ido
Satiinluy afli'riiisiii.

The fair is to he held on Ititnls-r 
2 . it and 4 . and will be in mid aroiind 
i Im' iinimi labeiiinele on Oak Strex't.

I '.  It. M'lilfji'ii, ugrii-nlinrni ehair- 
muii of tile I'idorudo I'humher of 
Folllllli'ns'. xvas in eblirge of the Ilieel- 
ing.

.More iliaii worth of
I'nitisl States governmint Isinds. on 
whieh inleis'st has (siised, are still in 
the hands of iiivstors. Hisaiise of 
earelesaiiess. owinrs of the seeitrilii'S 
are losing fl.lMtti.iMill inleresi yearly.

Till- Itriieiliiig Ki'olhers t'i>iii(>an.v, 
iiiiinnfiii'tiii'i'i'N of leiitlier gmids, I'hila- 
delpliiii. IVnusylxiiiiia. have set iisiile 
a «I.IMMMNNI fund for the eure of 
their ag'-d and ailing eniiilo.ves.

Klijtili I h-ntmi of .Sullisaw, Okbi- 
lioinu, was shot and killed by bis II- 
.Vear-old son after I teuton li.iil seveen. 
ly whi(i(H'd the boy.

• W MAT KKKP» rO L K ^  rw )M  
COIN' V4RONO A\N‘T
c o N ^ ’i c N c e  ;  ^o m e t i m b ^  
n f jOiT COLO  F E B T . ^

sill

lirmnised. ‘ ' I ’.iit mil

"I ton't 
eonfiisi'd.

"1 will." h  
yet, of eolirse."

.M'ler all this I'l'slraint it xxas ilis- 
I oin-i-rting to have In r tiiake tin- re
mark she miide during their innny- 
monii a fortiiiglit liiti-r.

■'I'll fmgixe you for rusliing tin' 
xvediling this week." she said dream
ily. “ Wlint I ean't forgixe is tliiil 
.xml didn't riisli il la*i xx■ ek. The 
fir-I d.iy I xvas reiilly. myself iigiiin I 
felt iluit I had lovi I you a llnorsnml 
.vears. I didn't know you. but I luxed 
.voll. I xxas lii'iid oxer heels ill lore
xvith yon at tin- end of n week ; and 
by tbat time I knexx you. too. I f  .vmi 
bad tried lo leave nie I'd hiixi- (ini' 
sued von W'illi shrieks."

Hi'i' iiini was ai'"iind his neek now 
acid sill- gently (dm bed his em*.

el tliOik of the time we've xvn«l.'d 
siliee l l le ll!" she sighed.

T M K  K.MI.
---------- -------^ -------------------

llie I'olinty jail at F.ilgarlowii, 
.M Hssai-hiisetts. isnitaiiis only mie (uis

Siilvatoi'' I ’ .'ili. .'xi.'i. and Kose I 
lardo. .S4, were married m t'litaiiia. 
.*<ii-ily.

Remember..

li

• Mirr.

. . . there’s nothing that 
can take the place of quality 
in your Printing.

Your Printing reflects your 
hu.siuess. Let us figure with 
you when you want

Q U A L I T Y

P R I N T I N G

Siiyder News
PHONE M

Stop Waste

H a v e T M o n ^

W ASTE ride* over aH . . . extravajjance i* a curse 
to our proi*(tcritv. We have been a fortunate, 

prosperous nation as a whole, hut we mock at good 
fortane by throwing our money away.
Do not bring s«>rrow and unhappiness to voiir home 
bv foolish spending . . . no one ever regretted having 
a Bubstantial savings account.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOVk 
H'e We I c o t)i e Y O U R  H a n k  i n g f) w s i n e .«.s

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Snyder, TexasiMMiet

UAVIMONBVI

“Home of the 
Thrifty"

Let Us 

Figure 

with You. 
Trade in 

Your Old 

Tires on 

Hicks- 
Built

STARS

TETER'S
GARAGE

'  HAVE MOm n

\
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HOME-CONDUCTED SUBCCRIPTIDN CAMPAIGN
OF THE SNYDER NEWS

Given Away in Three Cash Prizes
FIRST PRIZE
$soo
Goes to the Person 
Securing the Largest 

Number of Votes

SECOND PRIZE
$300
Goes to Person Secur

ing Second Largest 
Number of Votes

THIRD PRIZE
$200
Goes to Person Secur

ing Third Largest 
Number of Votes

>0 per cent Conunission Given Contestants Who Do Wot Win a Prize
4 -S

The Contest Has 
Just Started

Tliis is a splendid chance to earn 
some big money. One thousand dollars 
is a lot of money for a few weeks' work 
and this amount in prizes will be awai d- 
ed to the three contestants who have 
the lai-gest number of votes at the end 
of the contest.

Hundi-eds of subscriptions ai-e due 
and will be paid within the next sixty 
days. Hundreds of peo])le are ready 
to subscribe for The News because it 
is one of West Texas’ best county-seat 
weeklies.

Right now is the time to enter. Just 
send or call fo rthe rules and get busy 
at once.

Enter Your Name At 
Once!

I

Any Man or Woman, 
Boy or Girl 

May Participate
BASIS OF VOTING

Two thousand voles will be given for each dollar paid on subscription. Additional 
voles for new subscriircrs, etc., are provided for.

I he votes count, whether the payment is for hack subscri|»tioii or in ‘advance, 
buhscriptions cannot he taken for longer than five years in advance, hut a person can 
pay dll hack subscription and five years in advance. Those who are already paid ahead 
may extend their subscription five years, hut not for a longer time.

The regular subscription price of The News is $1 .50 |rer year.

There IS no prescribed territory to work in. Contestants may solicit anywhere in
side or outside of Scurry County they desire. They may have any friends help them 
in their canvass that they desire.

Voles on siihscriplion payments must not be bought, sold or transferred by one 
conle.stant to or from another, cither before or after they have been voted.

During the last two weeks or m ore^ f the contest the lock on the ballot box will 
he scaled by the judges and from the time the lock is sealed until the contest is closed 
there will he no published statement of voles. When the minute arrives for the contest 
to close the judges will take clnuge ol the ballot box.

The final count will he made in public, and each contestant will have the privilege 
ol watching the count or having lepresentativcs.

A list of subscribers and date of expiration, and the rules and regulations, will he 
sent on application.

WILLARD JONES and J .  C. SMYTH. Publishers,
The Snyder News, Snyder, Texas.

Special Offer for 
Drive

The News, 3 Years in Advance....$4.0() 

The News, 5 Years in Advance.....$6.00

This Offer Is Good Only During 

This Circulation Campaign

It must be remembered that this 
special offei* is for advance subscrip
tions only. The subscifber to take ad
vantage of this special offer must pay 
his subscription up to the present time 
at the regular rate of $1..50 per year. 
He will then be entitled to the three 
years or five years special offer.

Contest Will Close on 
November 29

A Home - Conducted Subscription Campaign to Place 
The Snyder News in Every Scurry County Home!

A Campaign in Which No One W ill Lose—'Come to Office for Details
m m •w##*** w »mm»<



F IN N E Y  OF TH E  FORCE By F. O. AUundar Fair Enoueh
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LESSON L

tUy REV. K  H. KITZWATSR, D. U.. 
UeiiiUvr of Kitculty, Muotly BIblo 

of rhlMNu >
I>30 WVoifrn Ni>wiiitiiiM*r Union.)

Lesson for September 7

THE FEATHERHEADS By OoboriM A  Fond Farewell

A V̂ fIALE- O P A ^ ^  
good T«M6 VJiLL BE AS ■ 
a o s E  AS YttoU c<yic 
lb  HAVING ANVT^MO lb 

VAW FISF4t'

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL

X '  JE S X  uEARo 'tw' e e s r
^  ooviE  OVER -<b ’•vwmreR

^ A  GAROCU*’' NOU’U, UAvFF M£R
C ______ / VUWtM H«k UE^R. \T

"\Gee, vx<i fouum !

By Charles Sughroe
** WfaNv* hfwinow UmM

‘W .V 'V '
It Must Have Been Funny!
3SnKI

©

\ >MOZ GOmG XO X£tV.
\NMAT lAlKE <^\D BoT 

"IWAT *TOKAE,Le Cue AVI OOUTEO 
IT OOTA WW HEA.O ,

BUT GOSHJ 

IT wuz. Puuuv *

»»►»
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THE CLANCY KIDS—Chippie Boyd Calls the Ouija Up>on the Carpet ((E) hy McClure Newipapcr Syndteato) By PERCY L. CROSBY

JO S IA H , A R O Y A L  R E F O R M E R

LE8SO.N TEXT—II Kinrs i : : l - l ;  
t3:I-25.

OOI,I>EN TEXT—Thy word la »  
lamp unto my f»«t and a lljshl unto 
my path.

PRIMAHY TOPIC—Josloh Find* 
God‘p Hook.

JUNIOH TOPIC—Joelah’a Kar* 
Find

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR 
TOPIC—UettinK Ilelp fpoiii th* 
Bible.

YOIt.S-O I'EOIM.K AND ADIT.T 
TOPIC—Th« World's Debt to Rs- 
formers.

(o*V j*°?i**^ *  Godly Young K in g

He (llti that which win right In 
the Klght of the Lord and turneit 
not aside to the right hand or t«> 
the lefl. About one hundred years 
elapsed between the refiirmallon 
tiniler Hezeklah and that of Joslah. 
Sometime during this period the 
h(Mik of IitMl's law had bt'eii lost. 
Two wicked kings had reigned In 
the Inierval. The Lord had given 
to Herekiah much wealth. Ills son, 
Alanasseh. coming Into iMissesslon 
of his father's propert.y and being 
ungodly would naturally neglect 
the Ilihle, If not piiriMisely try to 
put It fn>in sight. Those who do 
not obey the word of tJod are usu
ally'Interested In putting || nut o f 
siglit. It was Incumbent uis»n the 
king to have the law at his com
mand and faithfully read It.

II. Finding the Book of th# Lave 
(S-J.'S Itl).

1. The occasion (vv. 3 S).
If was while restoring the temple 

during Joslah's reforfnalion that 
the law was discovered. In clear
ing out the dark corners to make 
rc|ia1rs and to tlnd a place to store 
the siibscriptlons made hy tin- (h»o - 
ple. iiiaiiy things wliich had lieen 
lost were found, nnioiiK wliicti a ns 
the law.

*J. The Hook rend bcbire the king 
(vv. ». 111).

I'pon making a rejM*rt ot tlie 
work to ilie king Sliaidcin lnfortne(t 
tiiin of the tinding of the lH>ok o f 
the law of the Lord, and tlie Iwatk 
WHS rcail hy Shiiphan before the 
king.

III.  Th# Effect of th# Reading of 
the Law (vv. ll-'JO).

1. The king rent his clothes (y. 
ID .

As the law was rend before him 
he WHS led to reiill/.e the awful ex
tent of the nation's departure front 
(lod. He knew that sin nierite(t 
punishment. The rending of the 
royal rob«8 indicated ilie king's 
penitence and sorrow.

‘J. The king sent s deputation 
to make Imjulry of the I.<»rd (vv. 
I'JLkl).

He Included lilmself la the gtillt 
before tiod (v. I.'l). Ills sense o f 
sin was HO keen that he sent t«> 
lii(]iilre of iho Lord as to whether 
there was any means of diverting 
the divine Judgments. Iii.stlnctlve- 
ly the hiinian heart turns from 
(hsl's threatening JudgnuMits to k 
means of escape.

:t. The message of iltildah, tlie- 
proplieless (vv. Ll-Ltl).

(1) ('oidlrmatlon of what the law 
said (vv, 1.1-17).

She said that all th<* curses writ
ten In the law must follow, for the 
sins had been so flagrant that fSod’s 
wrath could not be restrained It 
was not too late, howe\'vr, upon re- 
pentence to obtain merry from (Sod, 
i)ut outward consequences of sin 
must be realised.

(2) Acceptance of Joslah's re
pentance (vv. 18-20).

Ileranise- of his tenderness o f 
heart and deei» f>enltence, tlie Lord 
said he should he gat tiered to hIs 
grave In peace and should not see- 
all the evil brought on .lenisalen* 
and Its people. What lluldnh said 
was true even tliough .loslah died 
In battle (II Chron. Ik'i(‘rj-UT*).

IV. Reforms Instituted (2.'l: 1-2.1),
1. The king read the law (vv.

1. 2) .
He gathered together the Inhab

itants of Jerusalem, iiicimliiig thr> 
priests, Levlies, and elders, and 
rend unto them the law.

2. Tlie king made a coveiinnt be
fore the Lord (v. 3).

In this covenant he ple«Jged him
self.

(1) “To walk before the Lord.”
This meant that he would get

personally right with flod.
(2) To “ keep God’s command

ments and bis testimonies aud his 
statutes.”

This obedience was a heart obedi
ence. It WHS to be done “ with all 
their heart ond all their soul.”

(3) "To perform the words o f 
the covenant which were written In 
this book."

The king not only entered Into 
thl.s sincerely, but caused all that 
were present to "stand to'* It.

8. The king took away the abom
inations (vv. 4-'20).

He not only broke down the 
places of Idolatrous worship, but 
slew the priests who ofllciatcd at 
the altar.

4. Passover kept (vv. 21-23).
So fully and heartily did they 

enter Into this reformation that 
this Passover was unlike any that 
had be«>n held since the days of 
the Judges.

f). Workers of the occult driven 
out (vv. 21, 25).

All the days of the king they de
parted not from following after lli/ 
Lord, the God of *l>elr fathers.

To Find Everlatling Peace
Christ knew wlial was la man. 

fie entered Into fellowship with our 
deepe.st experiences, and his divin
ity gave power to meet our ever.v 
crucial need. Those who cast 
themselves upon him, who come 
unto him laboring and heavy laden, 
find rest In him, and the great 
comf(*rf of the everlasting (teace.— 
Watchman Examiner.



SCENIC 
PLAYGROUNDS 

OF AMERICA
By G. M. KILBOLUN

The Hifrhest House in the 
United States

V l)lt\ li'W (irolmhly,
liUM* f\»T liriird limt tlie rt«»f 

«it lilt* I lilt’d Sillies is reitll.v a 
HM>f: iliiii it is, ill fu ll, ttie roof 
i»f H ht.uw.

Kvery stlioullioy hits tieiird Ilmt 
the hli;liesl imiiil ill Hie I'niletl 
Sliilea |irii|ier Is Moiini VN liltiiey, 
t'allf., « lilfli reiii lies uii elevuHoii 
of U,.’ itll Ceel. tiut only a few 
wleniisis, iniilea. uiiil mountain 
limtiei's liave tiiken the troiihle to 

->ee If lliiTe ia aiiytliiiis on top of 
the uviiiidain ; Hiose few have lieen 
rewi.rdeti. Iiowever, willi the In- 
forniatioii Itiiit on top o f the iiioun- 
faJn is a three-room stone house, 
aoii on top of the liouse a steel 
roiif, wiili a hit o f ifulvanized iron

POULTRY
POULTRY REQUIRE

MINERALS IN FEED

TON-LITTER CLUB
TO BE ABANDONED

Ohio Specialist Says They 
Serve Only One Function.

Gives Way in 1931 to Pork 
Production Plan.

Looking Up Lons Pins Vsilsy to 
Mount Whitnsy.

stove(ii|a> iirotriullns wliicli, tei-h- 
nli’iilly, is ilie to|i of tile I ’ lilted 
States. l lie scientists Inspired and 
iledicated Hie house, the mules lift- 
e<l the twi tons o f nmleriiil and 
aiinaratus used in Its coiislruction 
noaiiy thret miles into ilie sky, and 
such niountain cllmtiers ns liiive 
Peon atile to walk, lirlii. or inomi 
after siirmounllna the last led;;e 
liA 'e he’ H (loini: their Miimiiit 
Krlaninu and unitiHin: in or near 
the caltin in Hie twciiiy-one yeara 
past.

Tlie idea of luilldln!; an oliservn- 
loii and slii'lter liouse on Mount 

Wliltiiey was iidviiiiced tiy liirector 
\\\ \V. t'nmpliell of I ho f.lck oh- 
servatory, w lio \vlslu>d to ohsorve 
the spectrum of Mars from u point 
wliere Interference tiy Hie water 
\iipor in Hio air would he least. 
llo|>lni.’ to make the oliservution In 
Seidciiiher. I!s«i. when Mars would 
he near Hie earth and hiKli ultove 
the horizon. Ihroctor ('ainiiliell 
tllmheil the iioak In Mitnist, l!*0't, 
to ile'ermine wliiit size iimtriiments 
oiild lie carried up <>n pack ani

mals. With him went Plrector t\ 
H. Alilmt of tlie SiiiiHisonlan Insti- , 
fution oliservatory. who was Inter
ested In hij;li-alllliide studies of 
solar rndiaiiou. Tliey nsreed that 
Hie pro|Mised study o f .Mars in IIHKI 
would lie fruitloss unless firotec- 
lion fioiii storms on Hie (letik were 
|irovideil, ns the parly would want 
to stay a week or more.

The hou.se was huill during the . 
PiOidli of Auk’ust, 10<»!», under aits- | 
idis's of Hie Smithsonian iiisHiu- ' 
ion. liy (J. K. .Marsli of Lone I'ine, 

t'allf., and four workmen. Tlie old 
trail HI) the east side of the nioun- 
l.iln, from l.oiie I’ Ine to Wliltney 
pass, is In places only n temporary 
ziK/.ai: on a prei-ipitou.s rockslide, 
niul Mr. Marsh and his friends liad 
to give a heiiettt hail in Lone IMne 

0 get the trail repaired liefore his 
mules could I'ogln the 11,000-foot 
climb. Once tlie workmen were 
piiiiii-strickca in an electrieni storm 
oil the peak; once the packers went 

n sirll.e; once .Marsh and otliers 
were snow Idinded. "Marsh worked 
at all kinds of Jolis tilmself,”  relat
ed liirector Ahhofs olllclal report 
later, "ciiokiiig. currying snow for 
water, riveting and cementing, as 
well IIS general liossliig. lie  will 
never get paid In this world for the 
work he did on tliiit house."

liirector <'.miplull ami five other 
scientists arriied at the shelter 
house on S itnrday, August ‘JS. In a 
sloet Mtonii which <Hd not clear 
iway until ilie following WVdnes- 
liny. on Thursday and h'ridii.v, 
however, heautlful weather con
tinued. and Doctor ( ’amphell and 
his friends oldainod evideiiee that 
there is very little. If any, water 
apor on Mars.
Mount Wtiiiiioy U now n part of 

Seipiola Nntiorial park, and Hie 
park service Is constructing a trail 
up Hie west side of the pi’nk. A l
ready ciinipleted to within 2,0d0 
yards of tho siiiiimit. It will etmhte 
horse parties as well as hikers to 
foacli the top.

cm. 1030 Wcsicrti Nowaraner I'nlon.l

Keen Observer
Four-year-old .lohnny was listen

ing with iiiiich Interest to an ex
planation ot the phonograph in a 
iieighhor's house. He didn’t under
stand wliere the nuisic ennie from.

•'.lohnny, the iiiiisic comes through 
the needle and out the horn," aiild 
his iiioHior,

“ Hut what does the music come 
•rota?" asked puzzled .lohnny.

“ It comes from these black 
rouml records,"  answered John
ny's mother.

"Oh. tlieii thill’s wh.v you see so 
rnany of Hietii broken up In the 
alley. ’

Mlnerala are as essentliti In the 
poultry ration us proteins, or cur- 
bohydrutes, or any of the vlta- 
lulns, hut they will only serve the 
function for which nature Intended 
them and will not tuke the pliice of 
any of Hie other necessary parte of 
the ration. Dr, It. \V. Bethke of 
the Uhlu agricultural exiierinient 
station, told a farm amt home week 
audience at Cornell university.

Doctor Heiiike said that mineral 
feeding imiy he overdone, and that 
the poultrymen should use discre
tion and cuiiimon sense in making 
up their poultry ration, lie  warned 
poultry men not to take stock In 
the claims ut sidesmen that miner
als would tuke the place of such 
things as vituinius or meat scrap In 
their ration.

Although the different minerals 
showed dilTere.it degrees of avail- 
abllty In the chemistry laboratory 
they did not show dlfTerences In the 
growth of the chicks. LkHdor llethke 
said. Kgg shell forniuHon seems 
to be best when Hie minerals are 
fed in Hie cnrbonnte form, hestuted.

Doctor lU’Hike seriously ques
tioned whether there Is any differ- 
enee In the results priMluced from 
feeding so-c.illed "orgiinlc" or “ Inor
ganic" lulnenils. He says that the 
question of wh«-Hier tliey are "or
ganic" or “ iiiorgnnle" dejiends on 
the individuni point of view.

Too little iiilnemt matter in the 
ration results in leg weakness or 
rickets In the growing chick which 
cannot he overcome by cud liver 
oil or sunlight.

Meat scnip nnd milk contain 
large' qnaiiHtics of cnlciuin and 
phosphorus so when these ai'e in- 
cludeil In the nition the supply of 
minerals from other sources need 
not be us great ns when most of 
the nitloii Is made up of grain. Doc
tor Hetlike siiiil Hint grain and pn»- 
teln supplements contain enough of 
tlie essential miiieriil elements, ex
cept calcium and phosphorus, so 
that they need not he provided for 
separately in Hie hen's ration.

School in a New Light 
■ tV lZ H .\ T  is Hie iiiiittir WlHl 

V V  .Mary .liiiie''" slugs .Mr. 
Milne. Wliiit Is llie miiller with 

Last year Ohio growers of hogs hreilerlek, we liasien to e<-h«i. He 
produceil more “ ton-IItters" than has I.eeii urged repealeill.v iiii.l uin.si 
the growers in any of Hie other '.'4 ' IMTsuasIvely. t.«., to depart for 
states in which H e ton Utter proj-

M o t h e r

P r o b l e m s
'W

By Mr*. Dorothy Cotfeen

the ton litter proj
ect is curried on. A tun-lltler is a 
single Utter of pigs which reach a 
lotal weight of a ton or more when 
they are six miiatlis of age. The 
project will he repeated this year 
ill Ohio for the iiintli lime, and 
utter tills year will he aliaudoued 
so fur us the adult pig proilucers of , V.'ii 
Hie stute are concerned. It Is an- ‘ 
iiomiced liy .1. W. Wulcliet, exleu- 
sioii specialist In swine produc
tion for the Ohio Slate university.

"We ft'el that Hie Ton-Lliler club, 
which tins heel) one of the most 
;>opiilnr liotior production clubs 
sponsored tiy Hie extension service, 
has now served Us piiriiose and 
would soon uuHive its usefulness If 
continued," says Wulcliet.

"It has lilteresieil and guided hun
dreds of fiirincra In udopiing feed
ing. breeding, iiiaJ iiiHriugement 
practices which pnaliwe inarketiiDle 
hogs of high quulily ut a IIme when

lug his voice to a piercing wliiiie 
mid disloriiig his face In protest. 
He has tieen given gold stars as 
rewards of merit which might even- 
Inally prolli him somelliiiig; lie has 
heeii told Hail pennies are pul in 
Ids hank every lime he Is n good 

had been proiiilsi’d a new 
glove and other coveleil 

treasures, but iilHioiigli lie ex
presses n desire to nttain lliese, he 
emits daily sounds of torturing 
penetration as lie is helped into his 
coat and ii*‘iirs the front door.

"I don't wiiiil to go to sclUMil." he 
shrieks. Helpless adults stand liy 
mid lliriisl upon him Hie usual 
llirenls, promises and futile ques
tions.

"Why, Frederick," tliey exclaim. 
"Itoii’l you want to go to achool? 
Don't you like school? Don't .voii 
like all Hie children, and the 
games, and nice teacher?"

‘ NiMSMioiHioiMi I" returns Fred-
they will bring Hie most money. The pp,,.,. ,|,j„ i,„plles that lie
priiiclples which the growers have the ehildreii pests, the
been upplyiiig in priHliicliig single ,| imre and llie teacher an
ton litters are the principles which „j,pp “ .v .mmmmmmsmmi, I don I want 
they must follow in iniinngliig their school. | won’t. I won't!”
eiiilre herds In order to bring the Adults slniiil helpless while Frisl 
greatest |*rotlts. erick grows purple. The only way

"llereafU i we are going to em |,p «,.|„h,| |a hy being forei
pliiisizfc ti |Mirk priiductioii club „|y dragged I here, nnd then he Is 
which will Involve the applicatiou |„.rvoiisly unstrung (so is every 
of wimt has Imeii learne«l In the une else) that he is coiiiplelely hos 
Ton-Litter eluh to the entire lierd [t|ie and noiirecepllve. Lessons are 
This project has already hud oue |g viiin.
successful year in Ohio.'

Red Mites Lower Egg
Output During Summer

Get after the red mites In Ihe 
henhouse now nefore they cause a 
drop In egg proilucllon. licfore the 
poultry miles tiecome too numerous 
is the lime to treat Hie roosts and 
other parts of the house, advises 
Miss t'ora Cooke, extension poultry 
siieelnllst. University farm, St 
Paul, .Minn.

Hot weather Is most favorable to 
the reprodui'tlon of Hie mites and 
they iiiulHpl.v very rapidly, soon 
causing a fulling off In egg produc
tion, Miss Cooke siiys.

These mites are much more 
harmful than the lice which live 
on the body of the hen all the time. 
The mite Is a small, spIder-like 
creature which lives during the day 
In cracks and crevices about the 
perches and nests and comes out 
at night to feed on the blood of the 
fowls.

Table Scraps Are Good
for All Poultry Flocks

Table srrnps and waste food 
products mike more or less of a 
balanced nillon for n small flock 
of farm hens when coinhiiied with 
scratch grain. P.iit be careful 
nbniit feeding the hens any spoiled 
canned goods or moldy feed. Such 
materials niay cause some of the 
losses Hint are blamed on disease. 
And It pays he.st to use a laying 
mash even If Ihe hens have plenty 
of table scraps. Tliey will usually 
eat Hie scraps first hut the bal
anced mash will he there when the 
other innierinis are lacking, liens 
seem to have few digestible trou
bles when they have Hie dry mash 
containing hriin and easily digested 
ground grains.

Clover in Stubble U
Cleanest Hog Pasture

Clover In wlieiii atiit out wobble 
Is usually Ihe cleanest pasture on 
Hie farm. This Is a giHKi place to 
put your pigs. The saiiitiiHon pro
gram Is siHiiled if hig spring shotea, 
fuileiiitig hogs, or old sows are 
turned into (he stuhhie flelds after 
threshing.

At this time of year sanitation Is 
very net-i’s.sar.v. 'I'esis of Dr. H. IL 
Itaffonsperger have showu tlict 
worm eggs incubate rapidly during 
warn) weiiHier. Kggs dropped now 
from woi my spring sliotes or old 
hogs may ruin next fall’s pigs. A 
few full sanitation pigs on stubble 
tlelds. If Ihe plan Is rigidly adhered 
to, will not endanger the spring 
pigs Diaterlully.

Use of Soy Beans Not
Favored for Hard Pork

One of Hie fceils which is receiv
ing nttention Is soy beans and un- 
qiiesHonahly they furnish a very 
high protein supplementary feed, 
Itecenlly, however, the packer has 
been putting In bis "two cents’ 
worth," regarding soy beans and 
his song doesn’t sing quite ns well 
ns some ot ns would like to have 
IL The packer states Hint the flesh 
of swine fed soy beans as a protein 
supplement Is Inclined to be soft 
nnd that not only Hie meat cannot 
he cared right, bnl that the lard 
will not hnrilen as will Ihe carcass 
of Hie fiidmal that has not been fed 
soy beans.

Well, Freilerlck Is not alone In 
his hour of struggle. There are 
maiiv like him. Some are (iiiiid; 
some have Iuh-ii tied to the prover 
liial apron strings so long that they 
rnn’ t stand on their own feet; 
some receive a siibeonscioiis 
stiioiilus to their dramatic InsHiicts 
hy securing so much nttention; 
si'ime sufl'er from gentilne shyness, 
hilt whiil ever the cause and who
ever the I’ rederlck Hint dreadful 
hour recurs iignin nnd again and 
miisl he <lone away with. (Jener- 
allzalions are of no use.

.Xssuniing that the siluiiHon has 
lieen «•arefnlly Inveslignied uiid 
that there are no visible "ghosts in 
the clo.set." ♦•xperlence ol complete 
revelation might he proflialile for 
Frederick. Docs he know what a 
bore his life would he without 
school? Hus he lieen given a 
chance to twiddle his Hiiinilis ns an 
ullernative to the pleasant asso
ciation W'lHi Ills sehiHilmates? Take 
him III Ills word sonieHiiie, keep 
him home from sihool, lei hini sil 
In Idleness all hy himself for a good 
long Hme, anil there’s not much 
doubt that If Ills boredom were 
complele enough, depart lire for 
scIhhiI would 8<Min hccuuie a vast 
and deliglitfiil relief.

• • •

Respecting Children’s Taste

Mtil.LV, ageil seven, utterly re 
fuses to wear a new dress 

which taolher has purchased foi 
her. In Moilier'a opltiioti it Is 
one of the preillest .Molly has evei 
had, hut apparetitly .Molly differs 
from lior. Whenever the wearltig 

I of it Is suggested, stie luirsls Itilo 
i tears and begs to be allowed t<

LOCATES TRIBE MINUS RELIGION
American Woman Spends 

Ten Months Among 
Former Cannibals.

Fesding Tankage Iwear something else itistead. At
The proper uiiiomil of tankage ! “ •'st. .Mother insists and puts it ot

miiv he ......... . any way to hogs |n spile o f protests She wouldti i
with good re.snlis. It may be fed I '" ' '!?  » daughter vviili such loollsl 
alone, either wet or dry. In a trough, Hut force liasii I workeji
using nhout otie-half pound d a lly , '” ’!  imktiown reason .Moll
per KHl pound shote; or It may he " " "  ‘" ‘‘■I’S- feo'i'eUdii

- - - • iiaist he done.
The dress could tie dlscardei 

but "What a waste to enroiiriigc

New York.—The life and man
ners of a primitive Melanesian 
tribe on the Island of New Ireland, 
near New Guinea, In the Pacific 
ocean, were described recently at 
the American .Museum of Natural 
History by Dr. Ilortense Powder- 
maker. young American anthropolo
gist, who has Just returned after a 
ten months’ stay with the natives.

Doctor Powdermaker is the first 
white woman ever to visit the Is
land and the first to make a care
ful study of Its people. Her work 
was done under the auspices of the 
Australian National Research conn- 
cil, and she Is now completing her 
report under a fellowship of the 
National Research council of the 
United Statea

"The tribe i studied," said Doc
tor Powdermaker, “ Is a branch of 
of the Melanesian race. They are 
black and have kinky hair, but their 
features are not negro. Until a 
short Hme ago they were rannibul- 
istlc. They used to have wars wltn 
neighboring tribes nnd eat the en
emies they killed or captured. The 
practice was stopped a few years 
ago by the German governmeut. 
which had made Hie Island part of 
its colonial possessions. Since the 
war it has been part of the man
date territory under Australia.

Women and Pigs Cause Wars.
“The causes for these wars gen

erally were women nnd pigs. If a 
neighboring tribe would steal a 
woman or a pig there would be 
war. 'file older natives still remem
ber those times iind refer to them 
as the ’good old days.’ They smack 
their lips whi^ they talk about It.

"The tribe has no religion of any 
kind, no gods -nor goddesses, no

fed In II self-feeder, provided that 
hc-gs are also given all the corn
wliU-h Hiev will eat. If it Is de- . , , , . ,
sired to feed tankage In Hie form "  
of 0  slop, then a better swill can 
be made by feeding some shorts 
along with the tankage for the best
results.

LIVE STOCK HINTS

Separate Cockerels |
ft will pay to separate young 

rockercls from the pullets when 
eight to tea weeks of age. It will 
give the pullets a chance for bet
ter development, one can force tho 
cockerels for market, nnd save time 
and labor If the chicks are hopper 
fed after live weeks old. Pat the 
grain nnd innsh hoppers out on the 
range to Imltice a maxlmtiin of ex- 
ercl.se. This keepsShe chicks out 
In the stinshlne which will promote 
vigor and vitniily essential to the 
young stock.

Ing for granted that she has Ikh- 
fair and niade every iitlempt to m 
certain Just what feature of Hi 
dress Is so distiistefiil and has bee 
unable to discover any single on 
It Is evhlelil that it is Ihe dress i

----------  I II wtiob; I hill Is disliked. And. I
Only high qaiillly ensilage shotiM the w.'iy, there is no reason to su 

1)0 fed to .slieep, especially breeding pose licit sioen-year-ohls iiiiven'i
viT.v <lecld(-d taste. They have. I 
the case ot this new dress the 
may tie some reiisou .Molly heisi 
cannot explain.

The tlisi thing we want to do 
to Ilf fair to .Molly. Why not tti 
thill dress oiii o| her i-hest'/ Hin 
It soiiiewlien’ where she (-annot s 
It and let hei liave a coniplete \ 
calioii from iis Iriltation. Afi 
siiflicleni lime, try It again. If s 
still rt-tieis lo It in Ihe same w. 
it Is cruel lo hmnlliate her in

Teething Will Be Easy 
foi Baby Born With 4

Rlllings, Mout.—That painful 
process of cutting teeth which every 
liahy nuisl undergo, will he simple 
and cmnpnratively painless for the 
nino-poiind son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
i.fc Jones. This original babe dis
played four norinni teeth in Ida 
lower Jaw when born.

ewes.
• • *

The loss of the pig crop every 
spring Is consideriihle and In many 
cases is due to nnemln.

Fattening Turkeys
Begin on the first of October by 

gradnally Increasing the feeds 
morning and evening, ff Hie birds 
are fed enough ihey will not move 
about very mucfi. There Is no ad
vantage In shutting them up. The 
more milk fed the belter the bird; 
so feed ns miicli buttermilk as pos
sible during this time.

Keep all hoppers nnd troughs 
clean at nil times. Pn-vlrie the 
birds with deep wooden troughs for 
wet mash, made from 10-Inch or 
12-lnch hoards or planks.

A few days before lambing time 
some of those fill ewes gel down In 
a paralyzed ciindIHon. become In
sensible,. stiffen out and die.

• • •
The first sign of stomach worm*

In lamlis are scouring, lack “ f | And. iiu-idenially, \
thrift nnd loss of flesh. The lambs uiive no imiriil right to so oppo 
gradinilly get weak and listless. j |,f|. very didlnite seiislhilllles. \VI 

• • • i should we he so anxious anyw
Success In growing a desirable to confomi tier Ideas to oin 

type of market hog comes with se-1 ( ioodiiess knows we re slandin 
lecHon of the proper kind of plgjlzed enough already I Look at o 
which then Is given good feed nnd i liome.s—nine out of ten the sin

Moonshiners “ Borrow”
Farm Posts for Fuel

Opalocka, Fla.—Farmers ot Opn 
locka were Incensed lo Ilnd that 
their fence post.s, repentedly stolen, 
hail been used to lire a still of l.oO 
gallons ciipaclty. A sheriff's force 
put (he still out of business on their 
coniplnlnt.

lemples. no heaven, hell or after 
life, no worship of anything. They 
have two totems, the eagle and the 
hawk, and each member of the tribe 
belong to one of these, technically 
known es ‘moieties,’ the totem be
ing Inherited through the mother.

"Instead of religion they have 
many taboos and magic. It Is. for 
instance, a heinous offense to he In 
the same room with your mother- 
in-law or lo talk to her or even 
look at her. You cannot talk to 
your sister except on business. A 
descendant of the hawk moiety can 
only marry a descendant of the 
eagle moiety and vice versa.

May Hava Several Wives.
“ A man can have several wives 

and sometimes a woman may hare 
several husliunds, hut polygamy and 
polyandry cannot both occur in the 
same family. On the other hand. It 
Is an accepted social custom that a 
wninai) may have lovers and a man 
ndstresse.s. There Is nothing olan- 
desHne about It. Some wives or 
husbands are Jealous, while others 
are not, but nothing much la ever 
done about IL By tcniperuuient 
they are a gay, Jolly, friendly and 
very simple people. You cannot talk 
to them in terms of abstraction.

“T'helr food consists of pigs, fish, 
roots known ns ‘taro,' ‘yam,* n sort 
of sweet potato, a fruit called paw
paw, sugar cane, pineapples, ba
nanas nnd coconuts. There Is tobac
co on the Island, nnd children smoke

at the age of three. There are no 
alcoholic beverages of any kind, 
the only drinks being water and 
coconut milk.

“ Births, marriages and deaths are 
outstaniliiig events and are made 
the occasion of great rituals and 
feasts. Insting sometimes for 
months. The burial ceremonies 
especially are very impressive.

“ Men and women share the woric 
between them. Their occupations 
are chiefly agricultural."

Skeapkerder Ha* Good Day
Logan, Utah.—'The state pays a 

bounty of $0 a pelt fur cuyotesi 
Oliver Hansen, Hyrum slieepberd- 
er. had a good day when he uncov-- 
ered a nest of ten coyote pupplea.

Flying Proves Safer 
Than Autos in U. S.
Wasliingtun. — Transporta

tion by air Is safer than by 
automobile or motorcycle at 
the Naval Air station. San 
Diego, Calif., according to 
statistics compiled there.

In 10 months the record ot 
personnel on duty at the sta
tion shows 21 automobile ac
cidents and 10 motorcycle 
smashes, while only 2 air
plane crashes occurred. Dur
ing the 10 months one death 
occurred from an automohlla 
wreck and one from flylug.

FINISN SURVEYS OF 13 STREAMS
<?-

Army Engineers Also Re* 
port Field Work on 

Fifty Others.
Washington.—The army corps of 

engineers has announoed that it 
has cunipleteil surveys of the wa
terpower resources, navigation pos- 
slhilitles and best flood control 
methods on i.1 Ainerlcun rivers. 
MeaiiwhllG, extensive Hold work has 
been done on between 4U and SU 
others.

Work completed thus far Is only 
a fractional part of Hie gigantic as
signment given the army engineers 
by congress In the river nnd har
bor act of Ut2."). In Hint legislation 
they were illrected lo survey the 
potentialities of 183 rivers. Includ
ing all Hie major streams of ttie 
country e.xeept the tkilonido. This 
river was exempted heennse the bu
reau of reclninntlon already has 
surveyed It In preparation for con
struction of Biinliler dam.

When this thoroughgoing Inven
tory of the iintlon's water highways

“ LUNGS" SAVE LIVES OF 3 MOTION PICTURE "PHOTUOS"

care.

Good pastures for growing pigs.

uivlillectm-e; Imik at our liouse fi 
nisliliigs. our i-liitIu’S—all very si 
liar to our oeigliliors. and all I

Air Trip* Cura Cougk
Airplane trips are the novel cure 

for whooping eongh, arcordlng to ■ 
doctor In Germany, who claims to 
*i« the “discoverer" of the treat- 
nent. The young patients are 

taken for crnlsea of an hour eiich 
at t  height of at least 10,000 feet

Lima for Hen Yard
I f  It has not already been done, 

every bare punllry yard should be 
'limed and plowed or spaded at once 
—nnd kept nmler cultivation for 
several weeks If possible. There Is 
some difference of opinion as to the 
value of nir-sinked lime as a soil 
dIsinfectnnL but It Is pretty sure to 
prove an advantage to any crops 
that may he planted. Frequent stir
ring of the soil helps greatly In pre
venting or reducing disease contam
ination, so crops that can be colti- 
vated are best. i

brood sows, ami other hogs Is soii 'i iuse onr omii noses have be 
vnlunbla that II often makes the riilihed In cotiformlty to other |n 
difference between prolli nnd loss In pie's ideas ot eoiTectnoss so lo 
the hog business. I that vve have forgot ten we hn

• • • I sueh II Ihing as Imllviiliiality. \V
Scabbed barley ran be fed more destroy .Molly'.s?

profllnbly to oiitHe or sheep than to: If .Molly won't wear that dn 
pigs. Feeding ex^ierlments h.ive'uH'*)' >' •"••g I’uongh vacation .fn 
shown that It is also suitable as a H- soiiiethlng mnsi cerliilnly 
beef entile feed. I wrong with it. If (liaiigliig It a I

• • • I He doesn't help, either, then I
Hog cholera destroys more hogs i the Siike of Molly's self respe

comloi'tidile or s<‘lt i-oaseioiis, li 
ter try giving the dress to Hie Ni 
Fast or fliimplug I 
•nlssloniiry tiarrel.

1930 Western Union

In Hie United States ihan all other| «';o.l i.isie. Indlvhluallt.v ami pot 
diseases comhlnetl. The losses have ' ' " I " ' ' " "  'f  •
amounted to more than fl.lkHMKtO „r,,ss to ,i,e ix.
hogs in ore year and the money ';,^,„„t,)lug it In Hie near,
losses reach millions of dollars '
yearly.

• • •
Corn silage Is often fed to breed

ing ewes and fattened lambs. If 
fed too liberally nnd for too long 
a period. It Is likely to produce 
weak, flabby lambs, deflclent In vi
tality.

Hard to Work
Bridge Lesson- one peek nl y  

npponent’s liiiml Is worlti i 
finesses.— I'allilliider .Magiiz.ine.

Novel Device of Naval Lieutenant 
Prove* Worth in Mi*hap 

on Submarine.

New London, Conn.—Three mo- 
floii picture photographers, who 
were taking pictures of the new 
“ lung" ti.sed by submarine crews 
to escape In emergencies, owe their 
lives to the device nnd (he prompt 
action of Its Inventor, LleuL C. B 
Momsea.

The photographers descended 
with the S-4, the suhmersihle which 
was salvaged after 40 men were 
trapped and drowned or suffocated 
off I’ rovlnretown, Mass., In W 2l 
for lack of a rescue device.

Tho ship was resting on the bot
tom. Wearing bnihing salts, the 
men set up their sound equipment 
on a special platform In Hie aft 
hatch, which was partly tilled wllh 
water for the experlineiiL The 
equipment Included some storage 
batteries.

They cranked away while 10 aall- 
ors adjusted the lung and escaped 
through the hutch to the surface

Then the stern of the submarine 
suddenly sank In the soft mud ou 
which It was resting, and salt water 
covered the storage batteries. Im

mediately they began to generate 
chlorine gas.

The men began to choke, but 
Momsen grabbed three "lungs" and 
handed (hem out.

“I didn't say a word, nor did 
they," Momsen said In describing 
the experience. “ I showed them by 
motions how to adjust the lungs 
and then we walled while the sub
marine was broiiglit to the surface.”

:: Chivalry Costs
Him Broken Leg

• • Haniiiiond, liid.—I'hivulry 
II Is not dead; It’s only crliv 
!! ple<i, avers J. R. Snider, who 
•• suffered a broken leg when 
II he assisted Miss Ksiher Daw- 
.. son to start her stalled auto.
11 The car started suddenly
• • and crushed Snider against 
II a bus. "I'm always willing 
! [ to help a girl In distress, and
• ’ I would do It again tomor- 
11 row,”  he said as be Isy on a 
■ • cot lo a hospital.

T i l l  I !■ I I I H "» ’l -W - H  ■H ”H 4

and hydroelectric power sources is 
tlnlslied, the engineer corps said, 
the federal government will have a 
complete chart hy which to steer 
future developments. It is esHmatetl 
that the national survey will be 
completed wlHiln three years.

Study Flood Plant.
Among the larger streams for 

which surveys now are tiled away 
are the Tennessee, St. Francis, 
Iowa and Wisconsin rivers.

Although the niiHonnl survey was 
ordered In V.)2.1, it was not begun 
until llfiT when congress gave It 
Impetus by npiiroprlntlng $7,;i‘22,40O 
for It.

Soon national nttention was fo
cused on tho need of comprehen
sive flood control plans by the dis
astrous Mississippi flood of May, 
11)27. Tills catastrophe moved con
gress to provide $.'),(HKMk)0 more 
for exclusive use In developing a 
plan to check rainpages on the "fa
ther of waters.”

Studies of the Mississippi prob
lem Indicated reservoirs might be 
a salient factor in flood control. 
Now some !5C army engineers are 
Investigating the advantages o f 
these artlflclnl lakes, not only for, 
restricting high water depredations,' 
but also for Impounding irrigation 
water.

Exercise Great Care.
These studies, the engineer corp* 

explained, begin with an examina
tion of the particular places on 
rivers where fliwids occur most fre
quently, and Hie possible location 
of ri'servolrs to impound them.

Data gained through these pre
liminary studies Indicate to engin
eers where additional surveys are 
necessary. After they are made 
engineers draw up plans for the 
various flood control projects and 
estimate their cost.

Great care. It was said, has been 
exercised by the army engineers to 
avoid diipllcnflon of efforL Co-op
eration from state and municipal 
authorities Is sought nnd much data 
is obtained from local sources.

Tho federal survey, army engin
eers explained. Is designed to point 
the way to ttie “ ultimate econo
mical development of each river," 
Some of the streams encompassed 
by it will not be fully Improved 
for many generations.

The engineers believe It Is in»- 
portant. however, to have a broad 
comprehensive plan by which "eaclt 
development can become part of % 
UdoI mosaic”  of navigable rivers, 
well controlled, nnd furnishing pow
er to turn tbs wheels ot industry.



S A N K P A R IWE ■ f

I ’ AVSY. Til lliintsmiils of iiiiilill 
iui<l olilt'i lj .ViiK l ii aiis till' iu'\v< 

of Mm. will
IIS tt siii'ifi'*' tliiit sin -lioiild liiiM' 
livdd sc» |oii;;, iiiol will ouiisf miiiiy » 
MSh of n'ni i'i ill I 111' siiaiiiiiiiK of iin 
orl>*r linU wiili iln' im<liiiiiinl>U“ pnst.

T'ndfr till- |i<ii iiiiiiiii of " I ’liiisv 
Mrs. Aliloii wrote more lliiiii 
iMinks, wtiioli were eiioi iiioiisly i>o|iii- 
Inr Id ih*' I^Tn's mul, iiuleeil, ilowh to 
*he b«'ciiiiiiiiK of the iireseiit <“i>iiliirv. 
She wiis lioiii ill iiiid In lore |s.*0
more than einlily years aso, her first 
story Imd lieeii inililislied, 'I'lie wife 
of a ini'iister. all of her hiKiks well# 
of a distinelly relictions eii't. I I 'r  
1 lost pojiiilar series, ilie ••Ksila-r Keid '
I "i>ks for (cirls mid yoiiiii; women, 
sol 1 into the niillioiis. It was largely 
t l  h M i s , .Mdeii’s wiiliiiKs that 
ill ''iiutumiua edueatioiial inoMiiient 
i,iiiiied its itreat iMi|mlarity.

I know of few persons who have 
lived such useful lives niid none who 
spent so many yiars in one MMiitioii. 

*  *  *

ro r i'I i.A T IO N . The total mini 
tier of inhahilanis of the I'nite'f 
Slates Is U.M.7i:V''7.'5. aetvirdiiii; •« 
«ensus final figures. 'I'hnt was the 
oonnt oti April I. llV'if. and rovers 
only eoni'tKMiial I nited Slates. Add* 
ing Alaska, the rhilippini's. rorto 
Itieo. Hawaii ainl tin' Virgin I'lmid*, 
ihe total nuuils*r of is'isoiis under ihr 
I'nited State* flag is i::7.."*<il.o<>l.

Thfje .ire Imt three other govern 
inetits in the world under whieh -o 
many piople live, ^riiey ar»* t liitia. 
Kiissia and Imliii. r̂in* total popula
tion of the Itrilish t'oiniiionwcMlth of 
nations i», of eoiiise, larger, hut none 
of the dominion-- .Australia. Canada, 
the Union of Sontli Afrieii ami the 
i-P«t— nor eve n I'.ngland and .Sisitlaiid 
together, has anywhere inair as nntny 
IIS we have.

And we are still growing. Tin- I!*"'*' 
figures are setinteen iiiillion liigli-• 
than the l!»i:ii isMint. the largi-st ten 
year increase in mir liistoiy.

*  *  *
A l.H 'F . - My guess i, that tin wi i 

tier in a national lef’enndinn on the 
imifct p ipiilar woman in AmerieM 
Would be .Ml'S. Xiiholas l.oiigworth, 
wife of the speaker of the House and 
daughter of Tlieoilore KiHisevelt.

She knows more ahoiit polities, tlo 
inside working of .affairs, than an 
other woniaii in .\nnriea. in all prol> 
nhility. She lieM l 111.ikes spe. I lo

Vincent Hoffman, a Naw Jersey 
contestant for cycling endurance 
honors taking food on the run.

COTTON CO-OPS 
GAIN MEMBERS
Meiuheuship contracts from l.ltXi 

new iiumlaTs were reieivod in the 
state I 'f f ie e s  of tin' T»'\as Cotton Co- 
(♦pevativc As-ŝ x iation in l>alla» Tuej- 
duy, n preiwuliiig the largest iiieinh. r- 
hhip inereasc !u any single day sinee 
the initou i-o-oiN'rativc inurketing 
iiioveuietit was launehvd in Texas H  
yiar> ago, mhiees to Seurry County 
hranch offiei.als stated Wediiesda.v.

Nearly at* coiilriieis were sent from 
Snyder Monday night, hut it i» not 
known whetlii'P these were im'luded 
in the reeord nienibei'ship.

H.ivry AVilliaiii'. general manager 
for the Texas division made tlie an- 
iioiiiu-eini'iit from Hallas. His state- 
inent says: “ .Among the many new 
nii'mliem were some of tlie largest 
oitton produisrs of tlie state" and 
th.at “ daily reislpts of aotiial cotton 
to the ehanpels of isi-operaiive market
ing ill Texas were still far in ex«vss 
of the last season, with the deiixeri'-s 
lapidly nearing tlie KXi.titai-lmle maik 
whieh is *-xpi'i'li'd to be reaehed hy 
the end of the present week." This 
g.aia, It was said, represents ii gain 
of s'xan- tHitA per ci*nt o\er the same 
time hist year.

Th.it the Cai'in Hoard inogiaiii i* 
attraeting the ini'rests of tlie larger. 
a» well ns the .smaller prodmer was 
also shown by ilie many iiew eoniracts 
b'miR reevived. it was said. .Allen 
fAmitli. lux'., of Hrazi's t'oiiiity. har
ing 'Ji'.pOO acres of loitoii and said 
to he the largest prodiieer in the 
.'.•ite, if not the niiire eotton hell.

Interest Growing in 
Dress Making Art 

Among Club Girls

I'Nteiisioii speeialists and judges of 
the 4-11 Cliih girls’ uppropriato dress 
tsnilest who luive watched the dev lop- 
Mil lit of the girls' clothing work in 
Texas say that in nine years more 
than llt.tttn) gills have entered the 
isintest. mid that each year has shown 
a niiiiked degree of iniprovemuiit. 
This year great inii<ro\ enieiit in style 
was noted.

.sfnirr.v ( ’oniil.v girl» are alert in 
this hrant'li of work carried on hy 
Miss .lessie l.e- l » a i i s .  isninly lioine 
deiiioiistration agent. .Aliss -\iulie 
Crnhtree of !>iiiiu won first plmv in 
C l a s s  It ( s l n e r  dress) isintest laid 
at the nss'iit Short Course at Texas 
-\. \ -At. College.

Tile 4 II Cliih girls' appropriate 
dress eontesi tells its story willi its 
naiiie. It is a ismtest hased on skill, 
aldliiy, wit and Jiidgiiieiit. as exhiliii 
«'d in ' the selis-rion of 
the development of style 
niaiishi|> in nniking two 
ilresses. C l a s s  .A IK th'' 
groii|i. In I'lass It the

rniterial. and I tnoiid, 
mid work- 
classes ol 

elnsd dress 
girls make

sheer dresses snitaliie for afleriiiHin or 
evening wear, lint tinil is not all — 
after llie dress is made its maker must 
“ take her |>eii ill hand*’ and tell tin* 
story of her dr.-ss— wtiy 
just timt material— wliy 
she Used phased her tnsti'— why she 
finished it .iiisl so. And the eontest- 
ants are graded hy the s'ory of the 
diess as well as liy the garment itself.

PLA IN  V IEW  NEW S

Lorene Smith, Corretpondent
ClareiK-e Nolan of Amarillo is visit

ing his sister, Mrs. K. 11. Heavers.
tiabe AVillianis ha.s just nturinnl 

from u hiisiiiyss trip in Knst Texas.
Mrs. it. i ’liyne of Silyder visited 

vvilli Mrs. I. K. Smith Sunday after-
IKHMI.

.1. A. Starnes mid family of .Slaton 
were week-end guests of .Mr. and Mrs. 
.\. .A. Crumley.

V. -M. .AIinyard .Ims bad as recent 
visitors in his home his father and 
brother frimi Iti'ts-kenridge.

Miss Until .lones s|>eiit tlii we,k- 
ciid with her ismsin, .Mis. I 'l imr 
Howell, at Ctimii Springs.

I*. Stiii'gtsiii uiul family have 
Lad us tlii'ir guest the past vveek tlnir 
•siiisiii, H. Hill, of Texarkana.

.Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nicholas of 
Couianelie are visiting the forinei's 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Nielioho*.

-Air. mid .Mrs. l-'orrest .lones and 
nieee. .Miss .Minnie lou  Uothris'k, 
are in liorgei- visiting the .loms' son,
A irgil.

.Mines. I!oy and .loliii mid .Miss 
tiiorgiii .lones of .Snyder visited last 
Wednesday with Charles .lones and 
family.

•Mrs. Sid .Armstrong and son. Uay- 
h'Ct Saturday for Houston, 

will Spi'iid the week with

TARIFF BUMED | 
FOR FARM ILLS
Klltllllsiastie isl-opei Iilioli with the 

mills an dinethods of the I'ederal Fiirin 
Hoard until it has found itself and 
has d'veloped xxeoperative imirketing 
and agrieiiltiirnl tiiisis was iM'stioUen 
of the people of Texas by .lohii K. 
Ovvi'lis, vice Jiresideul of the Uepulilie 
.National Hunk A Trust Coniininy of 
Hallns, long u student of agriiulimal 
prohlems, Tuesday.

.Mr. Owens, siteaking to a group 'd 
hiiKiiiess mid professiomil men, wtis 
insistent ill his idea that something 
U' ilone to alleviate the ooiiiitry’s agri- 
eultiiral ills, most id’ whieh he iittrih- 
iited to the tariff, which he roundly

Pioneer Flyer Dead

Clctm H. Curtiss, first man in the
berated. The aKrieiiltiirul problem, j «ioi hi tu nuke a public flight in an

' airplane, wIiom wwrk made flyinf 
prmaical.

which he said has molested the world 
sinee the Imildiiig of llie pyrmiiiils. 
was termed hy tlie speaker the most 
vital and pressing prohleia in the 
world today. .Making piissing mention 
of the fear of the people to hiiik of 
ecoiioiiiica lieeaiise tliey dislike hard 
nud dry suhjeets. Mr. Owens pmised 
to define (soiiouiies iis “ uothing but 
ham and eggs, n roof and soim 
elollies.'*

“ In the Isgiiiniiigs of this eonii 
try," he said, “ the most aristiH-riitii

STANDARD FOR 
BUHER RAISED

profes.sion was iigrieiiltiire. In ilie.se 
degenerate days vve hsik down on tlie 
fellow from tlie forks of the iTeek."

.Mr. t tvvens jiuKped with Isuli fe-'i i 
on till- tariff ns Is'iiig iiti iirtifieinl 
ihiiig, saying that "when it went into | wlio won “••I'ond iihiec in ih
effeel tile fat Is>y was agrieultiire niid I 1,utter judging rsintest at llie
the lean lioy was indii-try, imt Alex | .short Course at A
under Haiiiilton protested that we

-Many farm families are coiidennied 
for life to llie eating of inferior Inilter 
wiiieli is so had on the average that 
when taken to niarkei it hriiigs n 
ridiculously low price-.

Not so. Iiowever, with Mrs. .1, 1*. 
I'aiTell of I'liioii Chapel, west of

CO-OPS HANDLE 
76,000 BAIeES

K»s*'ipts id* the Te.VUs t'ottOII t.'o- 
tlperalive .VssiK'iation tliroiigh .Aloii- 
da.v li.id pass'd the 7li.lMai bale nnirk, 
as eoiupaied with Ili.lHHl liah’s at th* 
same date la-t .year liundh'd hy th« 
Ti'XUs Farm Itni'emi Cotton .Assiada 
tion, which llie new orgmiixatioii sii 
I'lrsedeil, iiivordiiig to lolviees receiv- 
«'d in Seiiiry Comity.

If tills ratio is nmiiita'iied the ass'■ 
eialioii tliis seiis'iti will receive arouud 
7.7*i,0<mi hales, alllioiigh last year only 
uhoiil Ilitl.tltMt hales were recedved hy 
the older organisation.

The iirevions high murk for ret eipts 
hy a eo-operutive iisKeM'iatiuii in the 
state was 2H4.0tUl bales deliv'e'd to 
the Farm iliireuii Cotton .V.-sodatieu 
in ITAV^tl.

The Soiirr.v County bruneh, oiiened 
last Week at ,'<iiyder. Cotton rocelveti 
hi re will Im' haudh'd through the di.s 
trict rdfiee at Abilene, theme through 
the stale tdfiees at Hollas.

------------------- » --------- -- . -

Hu ring the pa*t .Tear 2.'M»t >0,000 
ariieleg were sent to the dead letter 
offict- of the C. S. Post Oftiee IK'- 
{lartmynt,

------------------•----------------- -
One Ilf the latest inventions is a 

folding ribless iiinbrellii whieh itlll be 
pill in the (loeket of u eout until 
lo edeil.

•f. AV. Cook, <J4 years old. tif T)av- 
toii, Ohio, who earns M4.rai a wenk 

A .M. t'o l-i''d liilg daily nevvHpuiH'rs, has inheril- 
. ed |7,tMNI,IMgl.

-  -

which may be one of ilie ri'ii'ons why j
well of lu r. H 'l - !'*'■'=• •'tuioiig the Signers this week.iverybesly thinks well of lur. I|■'l•| 

most intimate frii-nds is .Airs. Until j 
(laniia McConniek. who is rii'iniiig 
for senator from Illinois and in whos. 

I'liinpaign Mrs. l.oiigworth is li'-liiing. 
'They have hi'iii iiilimales fiom girl 
lii'ofi, when Alin 's falli 'i' lived in th 
wjiit-. hoiiM- and Kiilli's fmlni wa- 
l lilted States seiiatoi iroiii Oliio.

«  »  -x-
K IK T i lS .  —  Twi nty-foiii liiindri d 

and eighty hahies wei i •• ri. in New , 
A'oik City in the last we. K of .liily.j 
III the same vvek only l.Ji'i I'lisoiis! 
died ill th'- city. I f  the sUl: e ’ alio ft | 
I'irths to deaths eoiitiniii' lliroiigli th i 
,var and prevailed all ivei the nuoi-| 
try. onr population woehl soon grow j 
so large that we l•"llld not

As a nuiit'T of fait, 'hi' 
li'i th-riite. ill the Initeil ; 
i.iiiidly aiiproa'>iiiig the de;
The proportion is now aoou' 
to every il'l hiillis.

A eentnry anil a tcilf ago an Fn.. 
r*h elirgyinmi nani.'d Malllii = wroi. 
a learned essay in whieh li- e.■,lcu!at■•■l 
that the )ir sMiiv of p. p li.i loii up'ii 
he mi'HIIH of silbsist' liee w  ilM l.cik'' 

if imimssiblr for all lli" pe.i| 1.' "O 
■arth in the twentieth ceiiii’ i," -now 
I "  get fiKid enough to eiP. ’ I'h" .'lal 
thiisian theory was laki ii ■:'i"i>'y l> 
many enmornists until lee ii'l.i. liiil, 
somehow, it isn'i working oo| lUgh: 
now we have a -iirpliis of mosi fmei 
stuffs, and tin hii tliiale i <fili ih 
< lining.

•X *  ■X

im O I 'G I IT .  If Iimiikii"l e v . 
Ii'arns how to forecast ihe weather for 
even a few weeks ahead, it will tnar>'.; 
the ix'Kinning of onr final vietoiy over 
nature. Hut so long as vve are at thi* 
tuercy of the wealh' i- vvi' niti hiirdly 
say that vve have lonuuend our eti 
V ironnvent.

T h  drought of liCtti. exti'tiding 
Ihiiughout the .Middle W e s t  and tin 
South, is the severest itt .'!<• .veals.
l, list year tin Northeast and .\"ith- 
wist .siiff'-red from lack of rain. Ivit 
without serious icoiiomii' con-■ ;;ii' iie>- 
This .Vt'iir the wlnal and l•"l■ll la'll.. 
are victiiii. with greiill.v H 'lueil 
i'io[e. as II result.

Tin fs,rn|a'nsalion lies in ila- Im.; r
m. irivet for win at. ns a sulisiiiiite lor 
corn for entth fci ding, ami liigla-r 
prne.s for both grains. Im i .imsc of iln- 
sh", t .siipiily.

1*. -I. .M'-fle'' o*' 'vniterfield, I ’eiin- 
sylvniiin, found a .ttl hill, rolled into 
a hall, inside of a fish he puieliased 
for .'ill is'iits.

Ml. Williams stated. .A reipiest for 
ClAik) shiiiping tags aci oinpatiied th" 
eontracl, it was said.

------------------- »  ■ -

.At Mast I'iv eriMS'l. Ohio, imlhe arc 
■eek'ng hoys vvlio punetiired ttp auto- 
lU'iliil.. fires with iee iiieks wlille the 
ciirs w'-re pai'k''d in the town's htisi- 
ness disfricl.

Lewis H. Ka«t''rly, 
[ of t •umiison, I fhio. is

7^ .vem s 
said to lie 

yoitiigi'si I ’ ivtl AA'ar veteran aliv

old.
the

•At a special i Icction tin- citixcns of 
Winchester. Massa liU 'eits, v o t e d  
against showing motion iiieuires in 
I I f  town.

Itiiles of Conveyors in Ford Plant

where they 
I'l'hltiv I N.

.Mis.ses .Alildred and MIsie .lones 
spent .*<iinday in Talioka. They were 
iiissiiiipani'd hy Messrs. Waddle Flour, 
iioy and .Allen Stnrilivani of Flu- 
V miiia.

.Aaron .Siiirgcon is i>|>oning the cot- 
she clio«e i i)in harvesting season in this loiii- 

the design I nmnity todu.v, .Alonday. He says lie 
has open iilsmt two hales, mnl a few 
Olliers  tu follow.

■I'din Hi'll Williams mid pare.its. 
-Air. and .Mrs. W. It. Williams of T> r - ' 
ri'll, also Mr. and .Airs. AA'. AA'illianisj 
of .Alartin vvei'e .Siiiidav visitors ini 
llie home of It. F. Ill'ooks. I

•Air. .iiiil .All's. Lum Hay of Siiyvler j 
ai'i'iimi'anii d hy the hitler's sister.! 
.Alls, ■•oia Mvnns, left Saturday for 
an l•xte|ld•■ll visit with relativ'■*. They 
will visit in tbddthwaite and Hallu- 
iM'foi'e retiiriiiiig home.

Ci'iMpiei is heoviniiiig ahmit as |iopii- 
hir here as minintiiri' golf is in most 
other phns's. Tvvo new eoiirts h a v  
hei'ii cleared this wei-k. which makes 
a total of seven courts, .lohn AA'immI- 
vvard mid find Payne seem to he the 
chmn|>ioiis. with sevtTal olheis iis 
close riimi<-rs-ii|i.
• .Mrs. .A. .\. Criiinley and daughter. 
Iri'ii'', iittciidi-d the opening of the 
I [I'l'iiileigh school .Alonday iiioriiing'. 
Irene is plnnniiig to stay with her 
graii'ltaothcr there for the selioid year. 
.Sill' is a senior this term mid n v r y  
goo'l student. AA'i' shall prohaldy hear! 
of her larrying off some of the class 
honors.

Mr. mid Mrs. Warren llolierts.
fol'MI' l' e ilizells of this com lllllllit .V. 
hill who have I'ee. iitly III", ed to New 
•Mexico, vi.siti'd with .Air. and Mrs.
I. F. Smith a fivv days last week. 
Mr. Koherts has jiisi ri'tiirned from a 
hiisiiiess trip I "  .Aliihtima. w Iptc ii" 
has fallen Ip'ir to sena'al acres of ilm 
pine forest >,

.Aliss Lolei'le lloper of Foaily Iiiiieh- 
ei| with I. F, Smith and family Sat- 
iii'da.v. l.olei'te has j'.isi retiirneil 
from a fi vv ws'cks' ir'|i in .Arizona, 
New .A|i\ieo and El Faso. While 
g'liie shi' visiteil tile .lolill Helms 
I'liiph. iieai' I'll Faso, which has in 
it Mill sei'tions. besides several ll'lli- 
dreil sections that is leased from the 
Slat'' I niversit.v. .lolin Helms is an 
older liiiither cd' ilaspei' and Cainol 
Helms of lliid.

This picture shows two types of conveyors in use in the Rouge Plant 
of the Ford Motor Company.

A " 'i T k

ENDLESS chain conveyor, 
throe and a half to four mil j  
lung, said to he the longest 

In it!'" world, ha.s .fust baen complet
ed! ,i' 'he it'iuge Flaiit of iho Ford 
M'Foi; Coni [Kin J at Dearborn, .Mlchi- 
g th. On it ivart.s of Ford cars In the 
|v p.-'is of manufacture are trans-

r

Rolan Lets ((iiurirr liicli Kaiii.
A quiirter iiK-h rain fell at llolii'i 

Tiiesd.iy afternoon ami lieaviv-r shovv | 
i-rs fell in the eoniilry north and* 
west, w-ifh iudientioiis for mote rain ; 
*11 f'dlow. according to leimils re ] 
-v-ived III Snyder Wednesday. Tin-j 
.-round was so dry tliaf it will tiikej 
■ tohi one half to .me in«-h of rain to 
henefit crops on most farms.

no building to another 
• I parts -are carried 

el care for shipnien: 
••uhiy plants.

'j jv . which carrle.v Its 
'1 idod hooks, bus a 
•i>v for SOO.tWd parts 

, 'Vi.UOO.OOO pounds. It 
r ‘ IgUt cars and trdeks 

‘II used for 'he trans- 
> u r t s  from one point to 
■'! ■ ' ! Ford plant.
I'lg --.V conveyor of them all 
•I ei'.c .::i* of the Ford policy 
n;.ig should he done by 
lit!.).' M-It could bettor be 
'US 'bine

e i ’- V diys of bis mantx- 
factii'In?, 'sreor, Mr. Ford deTiaed 
the T<iv;nbt/ line—a moTlug track

; Pof " I 
anti c."

, dirt"''? Ii' 
'to ihr III' 

The r
cargo 
dally ('' 
wedglii';., 
Buppia ' 
which I 
for of PI I 
aiiotlic ' 

This ' 
is a de 
that r 
menus' 
done b - 

In fh

on which cars in the process of as
sembly went t-o the workmen In
stead of the workmen carrying parts 
to the ear. The assomhiy line, per
fected in many way.s. Is now used 
by automobile manufacturers gen
erally.

1’he value of tiie conveyor in re
ducing physical liibar, in saving 
lime, in preservin.g -vstem and in 
cutting costa soon became upparent 
atirt its use was extended to other 
purpij-ses about the plant. Now 
tliere are literally miles of convey
ors of various types in the Ford 
plant. Some of them carry parts 
from one Intildiiig to another and 
nro carefully Bynchronlzed so that 
the parts arrive at precisely the 
right moment and in the exact spot 
where they are needed. Others 
transport reil hot ingots of steel 
weighing nearly a ton each. Still 
others move outgoing shipments.

If It were not for the conveyors, 
according to officials of the Ford 
Company, mass production would 
not b« possihle on Its present seal#.

Thirty-Five Out for 
Berths on Football 
Line at Sweetwater

|irosp(-(-i IV I- I'iiiyi's I'c 
' first fiii'ilmll U'lik 'iiii 
si-iisiiii ill .S«'-(-i vviit< r

Thii'i .v-fii I'
pciit'-d I'lr till 
" f  III'' l!l.',ii 
.Mmid.iy iifli i ipxiii t "  t'"ip-h f!. 
Ilt'i'iiig. 1'"IP li lli'Miiii'g l'l‘|ll•ll d I'lM' 
dniv Iasi wc-i'k. iiiid stuilcd immedi 
uli'l.v inakiiu- iimiiigcinciil.s for foot 
liiiii iiriK-iio, I Ids'vvi'i K.

Ilo was grt ctcil hy f i v  l>•lll•l' ppii 
"I till' Ihi.’JI si|llll(l lIPil .'1(1 subs -It 
I hut si-ii.si,u iind II iiiiinhi-r of m-w oiiii- 
ilii|.-itt-s Miiiidii.,' iifioriPMiii.

.Alhi'il E. Love, lii'iid coach of lip 
M'liNoii at Siv< cl w ater High 

.'tcliisd, is to u'siMt Coiich Hciinig in 
Hcveial plia.scs lids si-iison.

The Siiyd'T eleven will |irohali1.v 
phiy the ,'kvveeivyatei- aggregation this 
season, iilthoiigh no giiiiic has In eii 
miiii-li'-d So far.

iiiilst |irotc«S hoiiK) indilslyics, th>- 
agricultural south saw no danger in 
it. and the tariff stmied tin- flow of 
gravy the other way. Today industry 
is fat ami ngrieiiliiir'' lean."

Decreasing luiinl A'aliies.
■Mr. OwetiM protest,-.1 agaitist the in

justice i>f cullitig iitiy attempt to 
c'liiaiixe Ihe flo vvof *'gravy" il.s hcltig 
'Vxiliiimiiiistu-. holsliev istio, sm ialislic 
or paternalistic." He de< larcil that 
the Nimill towns of Texas are “ ilryiiig 
up" anti growing Ktiialler. |Hdiitiiig out 
that a similar thing timk place in 
Home. Land valin-s in Texas have 
ihs-reased. he said. On.- of Mr. Owens' 
isiiiitiients was that it takes “ less sense 
to run a hank than to riiti a farm.”

“ ruder the tariff law in a hiiiii of 
«s|ual opportunity." In- saiil, “ the 
fai'iiier is not allowed t"  bity and sell 
in the same tiiaikel. His main mar
kets are abroad, and his selling prin-s 
are fixeil by Ihe law of supply and 
demand. Dnt he pa.vs artifieiul prices 
lor what he Iniys." n<- retmirketl thr.t 
li>-(x-iii eotton years ago meant pros 
pel'il.v. vvliile 10-<X‘iit tsittoii t'sla.v 
means tragedy.

Mr. Owens I alh'd agiieiilture a 
group and not mi individual problem. 
He said that nidHid.v can “ fix*' piks-s, 
hut that there is a moral and issnioniie 
<|iiestioii involved ill “ iiifliienciiig'' 
prUs-s. He deelared that the raw 
products of the (stniitr.v have the most 
active lu'iee iiiovemeiits, asking vvhal 
hiisiiie-s (siiild withstand siieh sudden 
lirices variaiKs's as iM«-nr in eotton mid 
wheat

•‘.A few years ago the railroad sys
tem ill the (sinntry was in the same 
position iigriciiltiire is in today," the 
.s|ieakei' said. "l>i ililiey li-iive their 
problem to supply mi ddeinaiidV Thi- 
liiiorstate Coiiinii'ieo •'oinmissioii was 
started, a form of piiteniiilisin. mid 
now the railroads are more pros|ierous 
than they Inive ever Is-eii. It is he- 
eaiisi- of nntioiial ns-ogiiil ion of ;i 
gniiip priddeni. The government .side 
sidi/ed theiii, mi'l we think subsidy 
is an ugly wonl.

I'o-Operalives on 'rrial.
“ The national haiikiipg net of iMi.'! 

hioiight oi'de I'oiit of olnios in banking, 
while tin hmik'-rs prol'-sted enactment 
of the fi'der.Tl reserv'- hanking iid. 
Till- govci'iiiiieiit can do something for 
:l gi'oilp of people. The goverimp-lil 
owes .something to agrieiiltnre, for it 
has taki-ii ciioiigli away from u 
thi'iaigh the tariff. ( 'o-opcriitivc farm 
iiig is still on trial. So far iiiiccoiiom- 
i hmiilliiig ha slice iia failure, hut w, 
pi'>'giess through sip-li trial mid error, 
l.i-t iis la-ar with the farm lioiird. not 
kiPM-k it. tlive it a ehmice. Chliir- 
iiimi Alexander le-gge is a good man. 
a iiimi of characliT, a man who be
lieves in corporate midi rtakings.

"The $r)t lO.t M M l.( M HI aviiilahli foi 
farm relief is a t'liristmas tree. O ip ' 
of the socks on it is mark'-d for .loliii 
llie Texas. The man who iloesii’ l 
want it is a snoker. Todu.v wo are 
still selling farm products like they 
did ill Falestiiie. Mr. Legge's trusts 
slioiihl not scare ns. because they are 
good trusts. Till' farmer ereales 
weallli. blit does not retain it'? Is 
tliat fair'.'"

Ill mi all 'n ipt to reilnis" thi* dh" 
tary mol l•l•on"lllil• wa.-le, .Alls* l.ohi 
Itlair. I'Hid sp<s iali't. Ini' fostered but
ter jii'lgiiig anioiig lionie deiiioiistra- 
til'll el'ib vM'iiii'ii, ami the ri- ent ■' l̂i"it 
('"Ills'- saw till- isim|di-li"ii of f"iii 
y-ars of this woik in H'lxas wliieli 
last season reaehed Ii.1141 vv-nien. A 
total of VMi women participated in 
.Si.': fsiimmiiiit.v (s)iiti'sts. anil in ^ihe 
si-iiii-fiiial is'iinty emitests .'',tm trieil 
their skill in eoiinlies. t if these, 

women coni|ieted t"giili> r asisiiinly
r< presenlal ives in the state biiiiei
judging ismtesi at the short course.

.Age was no detcris-iit in thi* nil- 
eie'it lioiischold mtivity, for thru- of 
the women, inelinling Mrs. Carrcll 
of Scurry County, wen- gramlmiitlii-r'.

The sisire iii<-llidid tin- (s'lit'-slailt's 
aldlity to s«s>ri' butter, lier mi-th"d 
of handling and tin- appropriateness | 
of h'-r (Ires* for tin- work at hand.

.Airs. Carrcll was avvardi-d a »ilver | 
pitcher for her seisnnl pri'/.* winning. .

VyHAT DR. CALDWELL 
LEARNED IN 47 

YEARS PRACTICE

A phytieUn wstohed th* rsonlta ot 
I lonatipivtioB for 47 y**m, and b*-

City National Bank I people are of their health, di*i and

At Spur Fails to Open Z T Z  Z t
' ' then, ia hoar to treat it when it cornea.

The t ' i iv  .Niitiomil F.atik at .*<piii-! Dr. Caldwell alwsya waa in favor of
did  ......pm its doors Tiies'la.v. I. ptUng m  eloa* to nature aa poasiMa,

' ' , , , , aaoea hia remedy for oonatipation,
was said that bank otfieeis expeet.-.l m  Dr. CaldwelFa Syrup Pep-
litc closing vvoiil'l be teinporar.v. the ^ mild vegetable compoaud.
blink liaving fiuiiiil itself in mi over- H  eaa aot harm tne ttystem and ia 
extended condition dm- lo fmiii dis- *0* habit forming. Symp Pepaia is

j gicaaaat-taatii^, and youiigatera lofa

The hank wns lugmiiy.ed '-*ti y.-arJ Oaldwall did not approve of
ago hy E. C. Ldmoti.l.'. who is still I pj,ygic purges. Ha dU
its president. (.Intiies K"ed is cushier., not beliewe they were good for any*
Th" capital sps-k is .><rsMHH> and d.--! body’s system. In a practice of 47
posits Iniv.' ...... rumiing *'_-_'.''..tit>ii. , j w a  he never aaw any reason. f<v
i.ichiding piibli,- fill,'Is. ^

n-i 1 1 1 I, 1 . amptf the bowel* }uat aa promptly.
1 1 1 .- l.mik was the ivi.k.-iis County, a day go hy without a

di'piisit'iry. ' bowel movement. Do not sit and hop&
—  -  -■_»------------------ I but go to the nearest druggist aJM

, i *«t one of the generous bottles of Dr,
The iiaiii'iial army of t aiiad:- ~ ‘

bci's only 4.tNNi nieii mid it* imiiiili 
iimici- (-lists $ I .-*7t» >.t * It > aniuinll.v.

Caldwell’a Syrup Pepsin, or 
j “Syrup Pepsin,’* Dept. BB, MentA 
leaUo. illiiuiia, for free trial bottteb

Visiting cards at the New* offlec.

Deep IMowinj-v Slops 
Bad Blowin//: of Soil
Heep pli'wiiig ill tiiiine* ('"mify, 

with a soil stniclnie Veiy liiileli iiki 
liiiit ill SeiiiT.v t laiiily. slops tdoniiig, 
II cliisc insjii'i'i inn of demonst nil ions 
by It F. .Mi-Fiilriiige in Hie comil.v 
lo I III- vvi'st show s, "prov idl'd snffi 
oii'iit i-lay was bronglit to llio lop . i 
the soil."

Till- lo  acre plat of .1. E. AVoodard 
near Seiiiiiioie, plowed deep early in 
lll'J.'', had not Idovvii at Hie same nine 
that Hhiillow p|i>wi-d land iiexi to ii 
was Mown b-vel. .Mr AA’ iHidnrd do 
chiri>* that “ this deep plowed laiid
lin* stood the lest of time for tin...
N|iriiig*. Itcsidcs niiikiiig iiioi'cased •̂r"|, 
.vields,”  and In- I* onnvim-i-d that dei), 
tdowing In lic.vond a donbt siii-i''*Mful.

Q uality Pr i n t i n g . . . .
Why buy ordinary printing’ when you 
can get Quality Printing at the same 
identical cost?

Before you .give out tliat next printing 
.job you have in mind, get our estimate— 
be convinced that you can buy :ality 
Printing from us at tlie cost of ordinary 
printing.

WE CAN PRINT ANYTHING FROM A 

POST CARD TO A LARGE BROADSIDE.

T h e  S n y d e r  N e w s
Phone 266


